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P.R 0 AM A T I ONo

J. C. SIIERBROOKE.

By His Excellency Lieutenant-Genercl
Sir JOHN COAYE SHERBROOKE,
Knight of the Ilost .-Honourable Order of
the Bath, Lieùtenant-Governor, *nd Com-
mander in Chief, in and over His Ma-
jesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and its
Depentdencies, Vice.Admirat of the same,
£Sc.4 .Sc. .

W V-HERE AS, the General Affembly of this Province ftands prorogued to
Thurfday the 3d day of November next:

I have thought fit, further to prorogue the faid, General Affembly, until
Thuriday the 9 th day of February next, then ta meet for tbe Dispatch of Bufine.;
.of which all perfons. concerned are defired to take notice, and govern them.
felves accordingly.

GIVENunder rny Hand, and Seal at Arms,
at Halifax, this ~I9th day of October, in
the 54ti ear of His Majesty's Reign,
Annoque Domini, 1814.

:By His Excellency's Command,

RUPERT D. GEORGE,

Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE KING.
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JOURNAL
AND

OF

THE ,HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
OF

THE PROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOTIA.

THURSDAY, 9th FEBRUARY, 181-5.

MESS &GE from His Excellency the Lieutenant. Governor, by Mr.
Secretary George:
Mr. Speaker,

His Excellency the Lieutenant- Governor commands this Houfe to attend 'His
Excellency immediately in the Council Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, went up to attend His Excellency
in the Council Chamber.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, That the Houfe had attended His Excellency in the

;Council Chamber, where His Excellency had been pleafed to make a Speech; -f
which



which Mr. Speaker faid he had, to prevent miakes, obtained a Copy, whicli he
read to the Houfe, and is as folows:

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of His MJajesty's Council,
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of tie House of Assembly,

IN CE I lafi had the pleafure of addreffing you in General Affembly, the
k> Peace of Europe has been eniablifhed, by a fucceffion of events fo wonder-
fu1, thatuwe cannot but acknowledge in them the manifeft interference of aSuper-
intendirg Providence. And fhould our only remaining enemy be inclined to
meet the magnanimous difpofition evinced by our Parent State, with correfpond-

.ing fentments cf moderation and reafonablhopethatthe falâme
blefdi ll' W.f6itfy b d ïftT6iliiiïT hi eworld. For information upon
this point we muif, however, await the refult of the negociations carrying on
at Chent ; in full-confidence that the perfons entrufted .by the Britilh Govern-
ment with that jmpoikant miff'n, pdWes bol"t1'e take ts an&Ùirmnefs requifite
to procure peace on fucwtermx.s,'as, in te %fimation of Brtions,&IÉll be confidered
juif and honorable. But,. fhould any infurmountable obftacles prefent them.
felves to the attainment of this defiraióY obje&, there can be little doubt that the
whole force and reiburcçs of Great-Britain will be employed, to put an end to .a

--war, un.provoked in its coimrencement; ana in its contimiuance flrongly mani-
-feRfing the arrogance, injufice and obftinacy, .of an implacable Enemy. You
cannot have been infenfible to the mañy bleflings this favored Province bas en-
joyed, during thç lpng an Irduous-conteft in which our Mother Country has
been engaged for the freedôm of Europe; nor can you have viewed the miferies
infliaed on Upper Canada, by the fyflem of defolation purfued there by the
.Enemy, without gratefully acknowledging your own exemption from fuch
evils.

I am happy to inform you, that no events have occurred fince we lafl met, to
render it neceffary for me to call out the Militia, excepting. a few fmalt Detach.
ments for the defence of fone of the mo gexpgofed parts of the coafi, in their own
immediate neighbourhood. And it is'th pleafure I add, that our Commerce
las flourilhed, and the Provincial Revenue increafed beyond my moft fanguine
expe8ations. Whilft 1 rejoice .with you in our prefent profperity, I am not
unmiind ful of the poffible occurrènce of adverfe-circurflafnces, which may call
upon the people of this Province to defend thofe bleffings they have hitherto
crjoyed in fecurity.; .and-I feel the mon perfed confidencehat, in obeying this
call, they will prove ,themfelves wo.rthy of the favor of their Sovereign, and de-.
ferving of t hat Conitution which experience has taught them to confider as the
ben Inheritance of their Anceftors.

Mr. Speaker, and: Gentlemen ef theHouse of Assenöty,

The Public Accounts of the laif Year, with the Eflimate for the Civil Eflabliffi-
ment and other Services required for the prefent Year, will be laid before you
,by the proper Officers. From the fatisfadory experience I have hitherto. bad of

your



your liberality and prudencein the management of the pecuniary affairs of the
Province, I have the firmeft reliance on your granting fuch further fupplies as
the exigencies of the Country may require.

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of His Iajesty's Council,
Nir. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assenb(y

A ready communication with the Capital, being evidently a matter of fo
tnuch convenience ta the Country.at large, I feel it my duty again to cail your
,particular notice to the Main Roads and Bridges of the Province. I munf, like-
-wife, requeif your attention to another obje& of very great importance ta the
Community-I mean, the prefent ftate of the Police of Halifax; which, from
the great increafe of population, and other caufes, appears to require fone fur-
ther regulation. The whole Province is interefled in the profperity of the
Capital ; and nothing is more likcly ta enfure that profperity, than a proper
attention to the regularity and general good order of the Community, and ta
the religious and moral condu& of the individuals which compofe it.-Yoù
may rely upon my taking a zealous part in thefe, or in any other meafures,
which nay be thought conducive -to the -benefit cf the People over whom I
have the honor and the happinefs ta prefide. When I enforce my accuftomed
recommendation for the difpatch of bufinefs, I feel it -but juftice to affure you,
that, fince I'fifft had the honor of meeting you in General Assembly, each
fucceeding S2Hion bas afforded me more convincing proofs of the zeal and in-
tegrity with whicih you fulfil your Legilative Duties.

Ordered, That Mr. Robie, Mr. Haliburton, and Mr. Pryor, be a committee
to prepare an Addrefs in anfwer to His Excellency's Speech.

.Ordered, That Mr. Lawfon, Mr.'Pryor, Mr. Chipman, Mr. Crane, and Mr.
Wells, be a committee of this Houfe for the purpofe of examining the Public
Accounts, jointly with a committee of Bis Majenly's Council, and that the
Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Pyke, Mr. Haliburton, and Mr. Ritchie, be a committee
-to examine into and report upon the espiring -Laws.

Ordered, That nô Petition of a private nature, he received after Friday the
.24th inftant.

John Cunningham, Efq. returned duly ele&ed as a Menber for the County
of Sydney (in the room of Samuel Hood George, Efq. deceafed) took his Seat,
baving previoufly taken the Oaths prefcrbed by Law, and fubfcribed the ufual
Declaration at the Table of the Houfe, in the prefence of the Honorablé James
Stewart, His Majeûy's.Solicitor General, one of the Commiffioners appointed by
Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at one of the Clock

Fridày



Friday,10th Febr2uary,,1815.

PPUYERS.

Mr. Pyke, (Quarter-MifteSGeneral of MilitIa) deliveréd to Ithe Hòùfe:
An Account ftlie'Carriage and Repair of Arms for the Militia, between

the 3 th May, 18 14; and i tí Fébruary, 8 i5, amounting to 141 8s. 3 d.
A n.Account for Yictualling and--Lodging Detachments of Militia, when-on

thcir march, to i 5 thFebruary, 18i5, aùaoun -fo-911.'9s.38 ;dalfo,
A general Account of'the -coftof Arms and Accoutrements, :purchafed for

and. iifued to, the -Militia, -up t the 127th -Marh, W ti' 1
,5871. 2s. 2,d.
Ordered, That the faid Accounts do lie on the Table, to b perufed by the

Members o the loufe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Saturday, lth Februarye, 1815.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Pyke prefented to the Houfe, an Ac'cont froin Mr. Treafurer Wallace,
of.all Moñies:received by him'into,and Paynents by him made from, the Pro-
vincial Treifury, betWeen iR Janury and ,3 1 f Decernber, '8i 4.

Ordered, That the Account do lie on the Table ta be perufed by the Members
of the Houfe.

Mr. Robie reportedfrom the comniittée'appointed to prepare an Addrefs in
anfwer ta His Excellency's Speech, thatthey hiad-drawn up. an 'Addrefs ücor-
dingly ; and he read the Addrefs in-his place, and aftérwards .delivered it.inaàt
the Clerk's Table, where it was.read, and is as follows

To His Excellency Lieutenant-General
Sir JOffNCOAPE SHERBROOKE,

Knight ofthe.Iost Honourable Order ofthe Bath, Lieutnant-
Governor, and. Commander in Chief, in and over His

Mqjesty's :Province of Nova &otia, and its
Dependencies, Vice -Admiraiof the same,

Sc. •4c. 8e
THB HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE 1BOUSE: OF REPRESENTATIVES, IN GENERAL ASSE3rBLY

May it please Your .Ecellency;

H IS Majefty's dutiful Subjecs, ti Reprefentatives of the Loyal -People of
Nova-Scotia, beg leave to thanklour Exce1lléncy for your Speich at the

opening of the prefent Seflion of the1 General ffembly.



We congratulate your Excellency upon. tie .fuccefsful termination of the
-moft eventful conteif in which Great-Britain ever was engaged; and amidif our
rejoicings for the reftoration of peace in Europe, we gratefully acknowledge
that the wonderful events by which it was,.produced, could only have been

'caufed by the immédiate interference of a. fuperintending Providence.
We hope,, that the difpofition difcovered by -our Parent State to end tIh war

with Armerica, upon ju and. honourable teris,.may meet with correfponding
feiitimèntsý on the part of the enemy.; but, hould our reafonable expe&ations
be difappointed, we.truft that fo much of the power of the Britifh Empire will be
employed, as fhall be fufficient to infli& due punifhment -upon the authors of a
war, unprovoked in itsorigin, and in its progrefs exhibiting 'features-of barba-
rifm, difgraceful to the,.government of a country claimaing to rank -amongft
civilized Nations.

Theyfftem of rapine andidefol;tion, .purfued- by the-enemy-intUpper Canada,
and the miferies infliéled upon the defencelefs part of :its:popuhation, mufl add
to the many proofs the inhabitants of Nova-Scotia before poffeffed, of the pe.
uliar.felicity ofitheirown.condition; fenfibles they have-always beenof· the

many bleffings this Province has enjoyed, duringthe war -fo long waged for the
freedom of the world.

Happily ex:empted as we have been from-thecahmihes;of war, we ye-t are
taught by the vicifditudes of human affairs, that our prefent profperity*isliable to
interruption; fhould ad.verfe circumfiances: call.the people of Nova Scotia to
defen.d their rights, -and theinhieritance of-their AuneRlors by arns, we affure
your Excellency, that,.deeply-.confciousf the value. of that -inlheritance, a~nd
prou'd Of the defcent through which it is derived, they will endeavour to deferve
the favur of-theirSovereign, and to.prove themfelves>anot unworthy> of that
paterrial care, *by which talents and experience, accuftomed 'to a:;môre brilliant
theatre of aaion, ave;been fele&ed for their defence.

We thank your Excellency for>direaing the Public Accounts, and tEflimate
for the. Civil Eftiblifhtntand!ether'Servkes, to b laid before us, 'and will
noft %willingly.grantfuch fuppiesasf<hall be.-rquifite.for-thefe.fervices, _and for

the Main Roads and Bridges of the Provin.ce.
Having the mof perfecTreliaxice upoi:your Exeiecy'r zealous co-opera-

tion in fuch..meafuresasJhaltbe:caculated to-regulathe.Poleof fax,-we
* will take the fuxbje& into our ferious confideration, aid erdeavour to-make
-fucb alteration in the-exifting Laws, as may be confidered neceffary to remedy
the evîihynomexe

te faisfaionogrEcellcyhasm pre&d 'wth 'the fui*hnhnt euf otir
Legiflative duties, effords.-us .mofhingere.peasure; · mnd e
that the performance ofthefe duties is rendered grateful ytoris,-by ousr ntire
conviaion of yout Excellency's firong deïre to ptrnte he -happeiis -f the
people committed to your government.

Refolved, That te &ddrefs be prefented to His Excellency, by the whole
Houfe.
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Ordkred, That Mr. P>keMr. Purdy, and Mr. Bifhop, be a comniittee to

wai on I's ixce!,ency the Lieutenant-Governor, to know his pleafure when
he will be- atte.ded by the i oufe.

A Petition of Leornard Maxiner, was prefented by Mr. Dewolf, and read,
praying paymient of tbe fum of fixteen pounds thirteen fhillings and four-pence,
by him expendcd in the year 18o3, in reiucing the Tanner Hill (fo called) on
the main read in Windfor, under a contraEt with John Clarke, Eq. the com-
iiffioner for expenCing the fum of 5cA. granted for thatfervice.

Ordcred, That the Petition do lie on the Tabie.

Mr. Pyke reported from the committee appointed to wait on His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Govenor to knew wien he would be pleafed to receive the
Adrefs of this Houfe, that the committee had, purfuant to order, waited on
H' is Excelleincy, and that IHis.Excellency was pleafed·to appoint this day at half-
panl two of the clock, at the -Government-Houfe.

vr. Speaker and the Houfe attended His Excellency- with. their Addrefs,
purfuant to.the refolution ofthis day.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that His; Excellency had been pleafed· to give this

Anvwer

Mr. Speaker, andi Gentlemen<f:the«ffonse of Assembty,

J THANK you for this Addrefs. Your ready. promife of providing the
neceffary Supplies, and of taking into your confideration the objeas to

whih I have called your attention, demands -my acknowledgements, and can-
not but enfure my approbation. L SHERBROOKE.

Then the Houfe adjourned -until Monday, at eleven of the clock.

Monday, 13th February, 1815.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr.. Robie, tie Iloufe refolved itfelf into a committee of the
whole Houfe, on the confideration of that part of his Excellency's Speech which
relates to the prefent fQate of the Police of Halifax.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
.Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair. "The
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the 'buifinefs to them referred:_ and that the Commite had -camé 'ta- a Refo.
lution thereupon, wbchte a drar h'wreport toi the -fufe. arid
lic read the r"prt in his .plaçe,ý -and :fewrsleiee riia~i Ir'
Table, weci ws..a~~idi a.flos

Resofved, That iris t-he.opision-o( tliis. Connftee-hat a,(-46nnuttee-loulci
tbe appointed, by the Haufe, ta joina Committee of His Mëajestyts Couricil,
to tike into -confideratien -that part rfftEè ~'~p~i~w~Uiae
tu -the Police ùtf Haifax.

-The -faid Refolti*ri -wa rèad k1n1!uhflt affà-e.-àd :ý-âfd. tfti-,and,:UP-
rOin the.queftiin -purhereupon'- gteed to by -hHtýufe.

.agreeably 'ta .thé- foregoirrg -Rdfouion7 ôbf :t' C(ôthIItttïof -'th'e4Wi1c fleu,
-and chat the Clerk da -acquâitnt trhé Cobnel thtewih,

.- tv Couidi have eppoind.ea zcoýmitte 4!o tje»»ia àu C]ilttm.àîý1ai
4Houfe, t4or. rhcf =auiin*g tcBueP Aco*Wm

M~d . ri be cfno~ihrw

APeition of liùn"M'Le*od and oîhersZFreèhÔIders ôf'hCo tiý'yoC' SyduÏéy
--%as prefffetd -by' Mr. a'ie ad -r.ed -fettin.frhphtaieIe~~o
lfor a Member to'reprefeni -éheï,fidtoiinty 'in 'heLe'fIrrfhis t P**6i6ce,

-the Poil was.openedas ,ufua1, at iýborou*gh,on the 'th d1ay ofUMy,.w'hen
john -Cunn.ingham and Si-moén7rafer,Mfuires, appç eared here as.'Candiàaltes.
Thatzhe Petiioners were given to .underfiand, that t*he*%Èýil w aeajurn'ed
from Guyfborough ta 'Country Harbour, 'bùt tao ihéeiir fwprifekit wa s coiclud.

.cd at Guyfboirough.- John Curniir"zba=,'tI<4.bebg'.here r-cèturnèà :aÏdc d.èclar.
cd, -by thxe Sherif, d-uiyeecaco~g rbé ?ei ers ae .iromd n
lave every -reàfon to beieve, t-hat -a Reqîifitin was -mnàde on ibe îfiI day of the

-Poli le dýC -Sbcriff for tuch -a i<et;ad it -,milpe, atheheff
lai conkq=£ac thawcf2 poftcd up, ý £m the ev.e4ng- of xhaday,, -otices -ro -thlat
effe&', which the Petitioners bUv ucg"hnde nd u iuft iifuerice of
a -certain.perfoîx or perfons wVith the Sheruff, were afterwards. -ýyhim_ pulled

.dw.That the 'Petitionerb, fnin-hemfelves urjuffUy deprLved,.by, the
,condu& of the Sheriff, of the dearefi rights which, as Britifh Subjecls, they pos.

f~s awit,tÎhe right of voting for -a ' bt4~'eit~tt~i,~as the
.r-efk.of.the -Coua.ty,-in -this -Honorable -HouLè -; -an -aware -4remit -2o=e te:y-cau
look for redrefs, hwmbly pi:a.y tha.t dxeHt nfe wotild 4ake -thé fubjet of -their L'e-

,-ition. (tgtbrwt h everal. -ffidavit.s.accotrnpaîiyi.>g it) _inca .conlideratiGD,
and grant fùch relief in tthe premifes, as -that the Petitioners.rnay.,be. reftored to

-the full cxercife and cnjoyment -of their juif and conifitutional rights.
C Mr.
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Mr. Robie alfo delivered to the Houfe the following Papers rfferred' to in
the foregoing Petition, viz.

ýAn Affidavit of Lewis Joppe, and* John Campbell; alfo,
An Alrdavitcof Alexander Cumming; and alfo,
.An Affidavit of Alexander Rattray ; and thereupon,
Drdered, J.1hat the faid Papers do !ie on the Table.

A Petition of Simon Frafer, Efq. was prefen.ted by Mr. Robie,. and read z
fetting forth, That at the late Ele&ion for a Nemberto repreent the County
of Sydrney in. Gencral Affembly, the Petitioner,. at the requeft of a majority
of the Fi eeholders of the County, offered himfelf as a Candidate, .by public
adverufement, and appeared upon the luftings at. Guy.borough at the open.
ing of the. Poll, as will appear by the affidavit of the Petitioner, and -the affi.
davits of Henry Newton and Alexander Cumming. Thatjohn Cunningham,
Efq. the Candidate oppofed to him, the Petitioner, was, through corrupt and
undue ifluence, declared duly elected, -by, thieSherifrefufing to adjourn to
Country larbour and Antigoniihe as the law direcs. That the condu& pur.
fued at the-Eletion ·was highly unconûitutional, and that Thomas Cutler,
Efq. and Mr. Alexander Cumming, who were chofen Infpe&ors, .were not
fworn. That the former Geintleman took the moft acive part,-and feemed
t- r.cflence the condut of the Sheriff entirely-and praying the Houfe.would
te pleafed to take :he merits of-the Petition. into confideration, and direct an
appl cation to bc made toHis Excellency the.Lieutenant-Governor for a new
Wrir, or grant fich other relief in the Premifes as to the Houfe may feeiieet.

Mr. Robie alfo préfented t the Houfe the.following Papers referred 'to in
the foregoing Petition, viz.

An Affidavit of Simon Frafer ; alfo,
An Affidavit of-Alexander Cumming; and alfo,
An Affidavit of Henry'-Newton ; and thereupon,
rdered, That the faid .Petition and Papers do lie on th Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at Eleven of the Cloc.

Tuesday, 4th February, 1815.

?iAYE RS.

The Houfe met, and adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Wednesday, I5th February,1815;

PRAYERS.

Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to leave.given, prefented a Bill to authorife the

appointmenit



%appointment of a Coiptroller of the Public Accounts,; and the fame was reat.
la-iin tie
Mr. Dewolf, purfuant to leave given, prefented aBill to repe~a1 the tirf claufe

-of awAc; made in the.28th year of his Majefty's reign, for eftablifhing the Toil
to be taken at the feveral Griti Mills in. this.Province ; and the fame-was read

.-a firfi time.
.Refoived, That the BiUs be read a fecond time.

A petition of Alexander Scott, and others, inhabitants ôf tie Nine Mile Ri-
ver Seutlément, in'Douglas, was prefented by Mr. Dimock, and read, prayig
an aid for the improvement of their road.

A petition of William Jenkins, and others, inhabitants of the back feulements
in the townfhips of-Rawdon and Douglafs, was-prefeated by Mr.Dimock and
read, praying. an aid for opening and improving a road toithe- fame.

A pétition of James Scott, and others, inhabitants of the Gore Land (fo
called) in the townfhip of Douglafs, was prefented by Mr..Dimiock, and read,
praying an aid to improve the road in that fettlement.

A petition of James Higgiins, and others, inhabitants of the North Diffri&
of Rawdon, was prefeuted by Mr.. Dimock,-and xad,prayig an. aid for .the
improvement of their road.

Ordered, That the faid petitions do lie on, the- table.

A Meffage from the. Council, by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

The Counail have appointed a-committee of the Honourable Mr. -Stewar
and Judge Hutchinfon, to meet the committee of this Hloufe, on the fubje& of
t±he pçefent flate of the Police of Halifax.

And then the Meffenger .withdrew.

On moion f Mr. Dewolf, -the pétition dfjohn M'Leod, aid 6thers, Tree.
holders of the County of Sydney ; and alfo the petition of Simon Frafer, coii-
plaining-of an undue ele&ion for the faid County, together ·with the feveral
affidavits touching the famei were read by the Cierk ; and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Haliburton, Ordered,.-That-the Sheriff of ·the County of
Sydney be notified to attend at the Bar of this Houfe without delay, and that

-the Clerk do fummon him to attend accordingly.

Mr. Pyke, purfuant toleave, prefented a Bill to regulate Markets in the town
of Halifax ; and the fame was read a firft time.

.epoIved, ,That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the; Clock.

*Th urs day,



- PRAYERS.

A Bill ta repeal the firff clause of an Act, mnade in the .28th year idIi IMa.
jeysreign, -for EflabIiffingtéT.oli fô be-te kneaÏ'hk" ia-tils ini

this -Province.-; and alfo,
.A ABiùktCF egûite'-ar ets la thé Towft Hiaz wte'fvrail

Red~, ha teBills-bc comrnirt'ead'to È ntte fh h~ oufe.

A'Petiion d6 Anîdrew, Forfllner,c5 RamIiahg,.im.the, Côurnty -of Cumberlanid,
-vas pre!enteà,by,Mr.' Purrdy,ý,anîrad' ~p~ink o h repayient of th!te.fum

'~ £e ; 'beink the amrodt -ýf ajdgmWent obtaiiied ageixdI thé,ePetitioner,

alfa for Counfel Fees paidd4-b'tie fE-it"ber.
APtrùbf. Werotiyoaw ohrStteso eRvrif Au.

t7gonifhèaýnd St.è Mway r;> in 1 ie Cmmy tufSyher >d iefented ty Mar.
CÇunniçghaw, praying au aid to imlprove their Roaiis~.

Ordered, That the Ptitiobs Hienh TibIce

Mr. Ritchie delivered to lthe a-n'use àn Aëtaunt ,fr-ým -the C oùimimgonett
for cerig the Province Building, of theïr Expenditureà ci' 4fdii Building

Au -Abftra& of Deniands -for the-faid -BtîiIding,,to* 3 xi! Decenibèr, -ï i$,
.amountilng to/8'39 14 6-&.o

,Ordered, That the faid Papers -do lie on the Table,. tobel periiJ7di the

-On motion, hHofTeIVdfefnoao1teofhew le ou,
on theý con- deratkdnof the, -feeral Bis ýwhich-ft-ood commitued

% -Mr. Speïkà i ft the. Chir
-Mr. .Byke,,tbok tlicrih*.'
,Mr. Speaker iefumed the Chair.

The Chairmar. reported from.the Conitte., thart bey had -goine through
tl3eBil1t eel thé fiftcýlauf '' a~iid k&the '.2 îb *Yeat' bf Hi

* jefty's reign, 'for Eftablifhing tlhe 'I61t0à'i n't 4e ý;rd GrIt ~isl
this Province; and had diee olirth X Bih thùt -any a.

.- nendaieii±,; - an& he aift.rwards, delivered:* the -Bill 7jpat the Clerk's Table.

The Chairnian alfa acquainted the Houfe that he wàs dirce&ed by the Com-
.. nittre ta niove for Jeave-to'fit again on the -confideration of the .feéýeral -Bil
( iîh-ftood.comniittçd» which Report thc'Houfe agreed ta.* rerz
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Ordered, That the BUl be engroffed.

Mr. Deputy-Secretary Cogswell delivered to the Houfç, by.:order of bis
Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor, an Effinate of the Expenfe for the Sup.
port of the Civil Eftablifhmmt, of his Majefty's Government for. the year

-815 ; and thereupqn,
Ordered, That the faid Eflimate do lie on the table, to hepierufed by the

Members of the Houfe.

Mr. Shaw, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to continue; alter and
amend a &for the Suinar Tialof Aions and the was read a
.firft time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond -time.

On motion of Mr. Ritchie, refolved, That a Supply be granted to his Majefy,
Ordered, TJattheEftimate oe.heExpenfefor the support of his Majely's

Governent, :be referr:to aonittee Qf SuppJy,.; andithereupon,
On motion, The Houfe4foWed itfelfinto a;committee Of the whole Houfe,, to

confidcr of-a Supply to be.grantdifor the fupport.ofihisMajety's Government.
Mr. Speaker left the. chair.
Mr. Pyke.took:the.CÇhr.
Mr. Speaker relumed the Chair.

The clfir.man reportd from the conmittee, that:they had iMade fome.pro-
grefs in thebufinefs to them referred . and that thecommittee h direaed
him to move for leave to fit again on the confi;eration :f a u ; c re-
port.the Houfe agreed·to.

Then the HQufe adjournied-unt Ltonorxow, at eleven.ofthe.Clo

Frdayl7th February, 1815.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to cqntiçue, alter and amend, an Ad. for' the Surmary Trial of
.Adions, was iead a fecond time.

Resolved, That the Bill- be committed to acommittee of the whole Houfe.

A-petition.ofThom-asElisî I and-others3 inhabitants .of Douglan, was pre-
.fented by Mr. Dimock, and read, praying an aid for buiIding a bridge over
the River Shubenaccadie,near Patrick Çarrol's, and.for making .a ad ofcom-.
municatio from thence to the.maiprad leadi oinTuo

ApetitionofBenjarpin :Brnard " another oi n btroo of
Warmouth and r w refáïed by Mpr. Prl,and ea aidap aid

for



for the road from the Lower Tufket Falls to the head of Lake Vaugham, at
Raynerd'5 MilL

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

-On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Comniittee of the whole Houfe
on the confideration of the feveral Bills which ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee. -that they had gone through
he Bill to continue, alter and amend, an Aa for the Summary Trial of A&i-

-ons, and had made an amendmen.t thereunto, which they had.dire&ed him to
report to the Houfe : and be afterwards delivered the Bill, with the amend-
ment, inat the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe thatbe was direaed by the Com-
mittee to move for leave to lit again on the contideration of the feveral Bills
which ftood committed, which Report the Houfe agreed t-o.

The amendment to the Bill was read throughont a firif and fecond time,
and, upon the-queftion put thereupon, agreed to!by the Houfe.

Ordered, That .the Bill, with the amendment, e -engroffed.

A Bill .to repeal the firif claufe of an A&,.made in the 28th year of His Ma-
jefty's.reign, for Eflablifhing the Toll to .be taken at the feveral Grift Mills in
this Province, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do:pafs, .and that the Titlebe, An A& to re:peal the
firft clause of au Act, made in the 28th year of His Majefty's reign, entitled,
An Ac in amendment of an A&, made in the zft year of His Majefty's reign,
entitled, An At in.addition to an A&, made in the -ioth -year .of His prefent
Majenty's reign, entitled, An Ac for Eflablifhing .the Toll to be taken at the
feveral Grift Mills in this Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their
concurrence to the fame.

Then the Houfe adjournediuntil to-morrow, at eleven of the dock.

Saturday, 18th February, 1815.

PRAYERS.

A petition of the Rev. Alexander M'Donald, andothers, inhabitants of the
County ofSydney, was prefented by Mr. Archibaid, -and read, fetting forth
That the peritioners, and alfo the County at large, fuffer:great inconvenience
from-the;Inferior Court and Gencral Seflions ofthePeace being at prefent held

at

7.
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at Guyfborough; and alfo labour under many difadvantages from the want
of the Sittings of the Supreme Court being extended to the faid County ; and
praying the Houfe would take tbe premifes into confideration, and eftablifh
by Law a Circuit of the Supreme Court to be held annually at Antigonifhe,
and likewife change the Sitting of the faid Inferior Court and General Sedions
to the faid place.

A petition of T. W. Hierlihy, and otbers, the Magifirates of the County of
Sydney, in behalf of themfelves and othêrs the inhabitants of Dorchefler, and
places adjacent, with the fettlernents along the Gulf Shore in the faid County,
was prefented by Mr. Archibald, and. read, fetting forth : That the petitioners
labour under great difadvantages -and inconvenience for the want of a more
'fpeedy adminifiration of juftice, owing to t-heir renote fituation from the
County Town where the Courts are now held, being forty miles difiant from
Dorchefler, and from fome more remote Settlements upwards of lixty miles,
fo that frequently a porfon will fuffer lofs and damage, rather than feek for
juftice at -o much fatigue an d expence- owing to the fame caufe; criminal
a&ions, fuch as breaches of the peace, &c. are dropped, and compromifed, to
the detriment of His Majeftys Government, and the peace of his fubjedts.
That the Diftria or part-of the County to which the petitioners refer, doth,
in their opinion, contain nearly two thirds of the population of the whole
Courty, and the petitioners humbly conceive, that it would flot only be for
their intereif, but for the good of the Government, if the Circuit Courts were
to be held at Dorcheffer, at ftated periods ; and praying that the Houfe would
take the premifes into confideration, and grant relief therein.

A Petition of Walter Bromley, Superintendant of the Royal Acadian School
in Halifax, was prefented by Mr. Shaw, and read : praying, an aid to enable
:hin to.extend the fyftem of the Acadian School, throughout the Province,
and as a compenfation for his fervices in eftablifhing that SchooL

Ordered, That the petitions de lie on the table.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe,
on the confideration of the feveral Bills which fiood committed.

Mr. Speaker lefc.the Chair.
Mr. Poul took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made further
progrefs in the bufinefs to them -referred, and that the Committee had dire&ed
,him to move for leave to fit a.gain on the confideration of the fame, which
report ,the Houfe agreed to.

Mr. Secretary George acquainted the Houfe that he had a meffage from
is Excellency the Lieutenant. Governor to this Houfe, figned by his Excellen-

cy, and he prefented the faid meffage to the Hqufe. S The
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Andthe faid meffage was-read by-Mr. Speaker, a1l the Memibers.being:an-..
Covered, and is as follows:

Nr. Speaker, aBd -Geglemenof:the.Houle.of Affemblyg:
'1he Small IPox, ha Autummade-its appearance in an alingmanner,

aA Dartmouth,* at whickpjacesand in the adjacent Townfhip-o P enon, there
ýwere many perfons who, from extreme poverty, and not having been inoculat.
ed, were expofed to -the:attacks-of that dreadfal difafe.-As the, fervices of a

bhyficianscouldnot.be. obtained there, without .great.expence, I authorized
Mr. Seth Colema: whowasecommended ta me as aproper perfon fior the
purpose, tovaccinate-ali poorperfons .requefting i at thofe places. His exer.
tion have been4uccefsfwl : upwards of-four hundred perfons have-received the

nefit.ofhis fervices.;witi.fuch medicines and otiher articles as:their neceli-
ties required.

The accounts.and papers relating to.this fuje&, 1 fubmit:to the confidera-
tion of t:he Affembly, and earneftly recommend them- to grant fuch fums as
inay be.fufficient to difchargethe expen.ce which bas alrea4y- been incurred,
or may fi1i* be-çeceLfary to:prevent, the fpreading oefthat fatal contagion,
together with ae reafonablecompenfationa.toMr. Seth Coleman -for his fer vices.

C. .SHERBROOKE.

Mr. Secretary -George alfo dëlivered to the Houfe theaccoupts and papers
referred to in his Excellency's meffage.; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the faid meffage andpapers do lie. on the Table, to be perufed
*by the Members.of the Houfe.

A petition-of James.Eager,was:prefented.by Mr. Harris, and read: pray-
ing, for an aid:for the roadbeginning at the Annapolis Road, between the
EFarms of O.badiah Mopfe! and.Robert Nuly, and -from. thence leading, to:the
fouth Mountain. in the:Townfhp.ofAnnapolis.

Crdered, That the Petitiona do le:-on.the Table.

Then-the Houfe adjourned until Monday at éleven of the Clocki

Monday, 20th February, 1815.

PRAYERS.

A petition of LawrenceVan Bufkirk, and others, inhabitants of Aylesford,
was prefented by Mr. Chipman, and read, praying an aid for the improve-
ment of the road, from Ryarfon's Mills, leading to-the public road-in the New.
Canaan. Settlement.

A.. petition of T. W. Hierlihy, and others, ag1iffrates and inhabitants of
Dorchefter.in the County!of Sydney, was pefented by Mr. MailalI, and

.read,



read, praying an aid to build a bridge over the River Antigonilie, 2t the in,
dian Gardens.

A petition of Valentine Troop, and others, Inhabitants of Granville, was
prefented by Mr. Rirchie, and read, praying an aid for the road leading fr,.m
the main road in laid T'ownfhip to Parker's C-ove, on the Bay of Fundy.

A petition of William Freeman, Jofhua Newton, and Nbthaniel Smith, late
Conimiflioners for ereding a Light-Ioufe on Coffin's Ifiand, at the entranice
of the harbour of Liverpool, was prefented by Mr. Parker, and read, praying
for tie repaymnent of the fum of 1071. 23. i rid. by thëm expended for the
ufe of the faid Light-Houfe ; and affo a cômpenfation for their fervices as
CommUilioners.

A petition of Jofeph.Fennel,; was prefented by Mr. Shaw, and read, praying
for a drawbackof the duties on 485 gallons of Rum, exported from Antigo-
nifhe to Prince Edward Iland, in Seprember, j,813, amounting to 431. '5S.A petition of Hugh Denoon,.and thers,.Inhabitants of the town of P&dou,
was prefented by Mr. Mortimer, and read, praying that the provili ns of the
feveral Ads relating to the appointient of Firewards, may be extended to the
Town of Pi&ou.

A petition of:John Burton, and others,: Inhabitants of the town of Pi&ou,
was prefented by Mr. Mortimer, and read, fetting forth That the petitioners
are members of the feverai Préfvterian Congregations refiding in the Diftri&
of Pi&ou, and have provided themfelves wich.places of Worthip, and Miifers
for the celebration of vinr dinances accordiog to their rejigious piinci-
iles; and praying the ai éf the Hjufe to-enable them to make fuch regu.

lations by Law as may be.neceffary ..for carrying into effed the original de-
figns of the faid Congregations.

A petition of Alexander Henry, and others, Inhabitants of the middle and
upper Setdlements of Mufquodoboit, was prefented by Mr. Lawfon, and read,
praying for an aid to improve their roads.

Ordered, That-the faid peitions do lie on the table.

O rndtion, thé-Houfe refolved ifelf irito a Conmittee of the whole Hôufe
on the confideration of the feveral Bis whieh 'bod committed.

-Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
?vir. Pool tooTk the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Corninitte, that they lad made fome
zprogiefs in thé bufiefs t-themreferred, and that the Commitee had dire&ed

l-rr to meive fôr leave .t t again on th .corifidea ion of the fanèe, which
report the Houfe agreed to.

A-Meffage'from the Cound, by Mr.'Cogsweff
Mr. Speaker,

-The Cuuincil Lave agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Aa to repeal the
E firft
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fi. clause af an Act, marde in he 2Sth year of His rMaijpfy's reign, ertitled,
An AcI i n nmn lt <ofan Ac, muade in the 2 1i ear if His M1.aj-yfl's reign.,
nitled, An AIn :ddition to an A&. made in the xoth year of Hilis preient
Mjrit y's reign, cntitled, An At for Eiablfhing the Toll tobe taken at the
feveral Gri4i Mills en this P.rovince, without any amnendrent.

And tiien the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, the Meffagefrom 'I-lis Excellency the'Lieutenant-Governor to
this Houfe on the fubject of theSinall Pax, and the feveral Papers which ac-
companied the faine, were. ead by the Clerk ; and thereupon

Re'olvcd, That the faid NIeffage anci Papers be now referred to a Committee
cf Supply ; and thereupon,

The Houfe refolved itfelf into-a comrnittee of the whole Houfe, to confider
further of a bupply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refutmed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made further
progrefs in the bufinefs to thein referred and that the Conmmittee had come
to leveral Refolutions thereupon, which rhey had.direcaed1 hirn to report
to the Houfe, and he·read the'fame in bis place, and afterwards delivered
them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as follows:

Refo!ved, 'l hat it is the opinion of this comrnittee, That the-furn of'feventy-
nine pounds twelve fhillings and fix-pence, fhould be.granted to the Secretary
of the Province, to defray the expenfe ircurred for Medicines, and other ar-
ticles, furnifhed to-fundry poor perfons Vaccinated at Dartmouth, Preflon,
&c. agreeably to an Abflraa thereof referred to in his Excellency's Muffage
to this Houfe on-Saturday the i8th inflant.

·Rfolved, That it is the opinion of-this commntittee, That the fun of one
hundred and five pcunds and fifteen fhillings, fhotild be granted to Seth
Colernan, in fuli for his fervices for Vaccir.ating -four hundred and twenty-
three poor and diareffed .perfons at Dartmouth and PrefRon, being at the
rate cf live fhillings for e.ich perfon.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfethat he was directed by the Corm-
mittee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply, which
Report the Hloufe agreed to.

'lhe faid Refol.utions wer.e.. -read throughout a firft and fecond time,
and, upon the queflion fevierally put thereupon, ag-eed ta by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Refolutions to the Council, and
defire th,ýr concurrence to the fame.

On motion, ordered, That the account from the Commiflioners ot the Pro-

vince Building, be referred to the Comnittee of Public accountsr
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On notion rf Mr. Archibald, refoled, That a committee be appointed to
wait on hif Excellency theLieutenan t-Governor, to enmmunicate wit h his Ex-
cellency on tiefub jec of continuing-the.communication by Poil through the
.Province.

Ordkred, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Mortimer, and Mr. Wifwall, be a com-
mitree for the above purpofe.

Mr. Lawfon reported from the committee appointed to join a committee of
His Majeiyl Council to examine the Public Accounts a rd he read the re-
portin his place, and afierwards delivered it in at.xhe Clerk's Table, where it
was iead, ard is as-follows-

TREASURER OF TRE PROVINCE.
His Accounts to the 31st Decemnber last have been received, and are correct;

there is a Balance in bis hainds.of.................................................. £.1,100
COLLECTORS OF IMPOST AND EXCISE:

HIALIFAX-Hlis Accounts tÀothie31st December Jast have beei reu'*ived, and
are correct; Balance of Bonds.in his hands for Collection£.117,36) 4 6

Ditto in the hands of the Attorney-Generai..867 S 5

LUNENBURG-No Accounit Current of Duties for the general support of Go-
vernmnent has beei received ;- he is still accountable for the Balance report-
ed last vear...,........... ........ ........... £
.Bythe Trcasurer's Accotnt it appears

he has since paid the sum of...........1253 9. .4

By his Qîarterly. Retrins it appears ie lias secured the sum of.46 7 9
1-lis Accounts of the Appropriated Duties have been received,

and are correct; lie lias, iu Bonds aud Cash, the sun o...345 19 5

SHELBURNE-His Accoumts- to the 31st December Iast ihave been received,
and are correct ; lie has bonds--in-is hianîds for Collection............

LIVE R POOL-No Accounts have been received froi the fornier Collecor, lhe
is therefore accountable for the balance as reported last year of £.5869 6 8
It appears by a-Letter from lie present Collector to'the Trea-
'surerthat lie ias reccivetd fron him, in Bunds, the sum off.....4128 11. 14

Leaving liM- still accountable for.P1740 1.5 7
No Account Current lias been received fron the present Col-
lector: by returns for'March andJuie Qtiar-
ters, he lias secured the surm of............ £1758 12 6
*AiiouiL of Bondsreceived froin former Collector...4,18 11 ]

118,227 9 il

1286 -5 10,

1521 13 101

£ 687 -3 7£'

It appears by the Treasurer'sAccournthe has
paid the sunm of ............ ............... 1161 4 7

Leaviig hîim accountable for 4725 19 01
666 14 8

¥-ARMOUTUI-His Accounts-to the 31st December last have been reèt-ived,
arld are correct; lie lias Bonds in his hands for Collection, of................. 271G 12 10

ANN.-PoLIS-Hlis Accouits to tle 3lst Deceibher st.haec been xeceived,.
and are cori-ect; he has Bonds in bis hiands for Collection of................... 621 Il 6

VINDSOR-~Hs Accomtts to the 31st Deeceiber lastiiavèe beeinrev-[ *ed. and
are correct; lie has Bonds iuhîis baiids foi- Collectiou of......£35 18 2 -
siuce closing the Accou uts Ile has paid the Treasurer tlie sula of 1ii 4 à

67 2 7

Carriedforu:ard, 1.142,0J4 12 101
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Amount brougitforzrard, £.142,004 12 10

KING's COUNTY--His-A ccounts to the 31st Dccdnber lbt have .bVen re-
ceived, and are correct; he has. paid the freasurer, since closàing his Ac-
count............................................. .... ..... 0 O
And has a balance of Bonds in his hauds..................... .83 12 . S

283 12 1
PICTOU-It appears by the late Collector's Accounts, that he is.accouátable,

after deducting cominnssions and other charges, the suru of .. £.22 19 4
The present Collector's Accouiuts have been received, and are
correct ; lie lias Bonds in his.bauds for Collectiou of...........218 14 51

241'13 91

.X.142,529 18 1l0
ISLE :OF SABLE.

The Comm.issioner's Accounts to the 31st December last have beenm received,
and are correct; lie has a balance remaining in his hands o1............ .. 106 8 .

LIGHT-HOUSES.
,ALIFAX-The Collector's Accounts are correct, lie lias paid the Treasuirer

the sum of..........................................................£.1795 16 7
SIIELBURNE-The Collector's A<counitsare correct; he has paid the t reï-

surer the suin of....................... ............. 26 0 7
* LIVERPOOL-Tihe Collector's Quarterly. R!-turns have been-re'ceived.for_

three Quarters, ending.iuSep tember, the proCeeds.ofwhich he ha. pui-1 the
. Treasurer, amounting to..............................£.62 4 Il--
Rie has also paid the, Treasurer, for.the.Quarter ending the 31st Decem..ber.
1813, the sum of............ ............................. f£.14 15 3

YARMOUTH--The Collector's Accounts to the 31st December last have beeu
received, and are correct; le has paid the Treasurer.thesuui of£.31 17 8:

SCISSABOU-No Accounts or Returns have been received.
The Connissioner's Accounts to the3lst Decemberlast are correct; he bas p3did

.into the Treasury the Balance due by. him,. the -sum of.................... . 2212 «O 8

PUBLIC MARKETS.
-"Out oftle balance due .ly the former -Commissioner of-£634 12 3 lie bas«

paid the presentComnmissioner the sum of £.120, leaving him stillaccount-
ble for the sun of. ................................. 14 12 . 3

An Account lias beenreceived from the present Commissioner,
by which it appears there is a balance due of.................... 31 8 .6

..Bis Account is to l6tliFebruary, 1815, hèstatesthatfor.wantofsome Ac-

. counts he has, not been-able tomake a cornect Return.

The Quarter-Master-General of Militia has rendered an:Account for:Victuallieg,.
Militia.on their march, which .is correct-; balanceof Vote renaininig in his
hands......................................... 13 10 :6

Ditto, for the transportation. of Arans,..by .which there appears a balance due
.the surm of............................................................. £ .1 18 9i

An Accoiuît lias been received from the Adjutant-General, of the expenditure
of Vote for apprehending Deserters, ,which is correct; there is a ba-
lance renaining in his ands .., ............................................. 16 3 Il

An Account lias been received froui the Deputy Quarter-Master-General. for
Victualling Troops on their march; whiclh is correct; there is a balance
due of................................................. 21' 4 9

BOUNTY TO SEAM.EN.
The Commissioner'g Account to'the -3Ist Decr. last las been r-c.ived. -Ba

lance in his hands of................. ............................................... 90 16 -

RIVER SHUBENACCADIE.
The Commissioncr's Account has been rec.eived, anud is correct; lie has expended

over the sum voted, and duc him., the sum of..............£.63 0 6à

£.145,3 6 4 jk



PROVINCE NOTES.
The following- Province Notes. 4atied iu, have been examined and

Imsued undcr ihcAct of 1"12-Note of £.1 0 0 each 871 £. 71
2 10 O 44 1060
6 0 0 154 770

12 10 0 22 275
50 0 0 6 300

L sued under the Act of 183-.Being tom, and otherwise
otes of £. L 0 0each2076 £.2076

2 0 0 618 1206

destroyed,Viz:
0 0
0 0
0 0
00
400
- £.3276 0 0
drfaccd:
0 0
0 0

3312 0 0

Total...d.6öz8 0 0
The following Notes rpmaining in circulation the 31st December last, viz.

.ict Of Ib2- otets o0.1 0 0each 74 £L74 0 0
2 10 0 43 107 1I 0

.Act of 1813-Notes of £.1 0 0 eachi 1173.0£.11730 0 0
2 0 0 .3à1ô 7030 ô 0

t.181 10 0

18760 0 0

Total in Circulation £.18941 10 0

Committec-Roon, Halifax, 20th February, .1815,

THOMAS N. JEFFERY, Commiuec of Council.
H011N BLACK,

"% ILLIAM LAWSON,
Wif. ALLAN CH[IPMAN,
JO'ATkAN CRANE, Comritte cf thejJoscof Ascmblv.
JOIHN WLLLS,
.JOI.N piioR.

Dr.
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The following Sums remaining undrawn the 31st December, 1814, on account of Roads and
Bridges :

Vote, 1813-H orne's to ilawkins's Point............. ..... £.25 0 0
Gut of Annapolis........................................ 10 0 0
Balanei, Kiig's County to New Canaan............ 10 0 0

1814-Economy Bridge to Robert Thompson's............ 40 0 0
Dartmouth to 'ackville....... ............... 25 0 0
Spryfield to Herring Cove...................40 0 O
Cole Harboir tu the Eastern Battery............. 25 0 0
Herring Cove to Ketch Harbour..................... 40 0 0
Nathan Hoeg's to Fran.-klin Manor................ 25 0 0
Barronsfield to Parrsborough................... 20 0 0
New Cauaan to Anniapolis............................ 20 0 0
Silas Rand's to Aylesford Churcb..............20 0 0
Cegmagun to Raiuy Creek.......................... 60 0 0
Building Bridge over Avou River.................. 25 0 0

jBalance, Musquodoboit by Way of Chisencook 15 0 0
Doughty's to Cole Harbour,............. 25 0 0
Brinley's Farm to Preston................. 25 0 0
George Thompson's to Windsor Road 25 0 0
Walker's Bridge to Leonard's Tavern 26 o 3
Wardrobe's to Nine Mile River......... 5 o o

.Contiugent Vote.......................... 484 0 0

Total.....£.990 0 3

Committee-Room, Halifax,. 201thFeb. 1815.

THOMAS N. JEFFERY, Comiue
JOHN BLACK, oJ Council.
WILLIAM LAWSON,
W. A. CIPMAN,Committe f
JONATIAN CRANE, t Ilouse of
JOHN WELLS, 4sserbly.
JOR.N PRYOR,

Ordered, That the fid Report, Ac.count and Abilrac, do lie on the table, to
be perufed by the Mem bers of the..Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at cleven of the clock.

Tuesday, 21s4 February, 181î.

PRAYERLS.

A petition of Phiip Sparling, was pref::nted by Mr. Robie, and read, pray-
;ng fOr a Drawback cof te duties on a certain quantity of Rum exported
from the Province.

A peztiion ofeter M'Nab, and others, iniabitants of the Eaalern Paffäge
and Cole flarbcur, was prefented by M,1r, Lawfon, and read, praying that the
o iginal road of comlunication between the faid Pdge and.Harbourmay be

kept



kept open and improved, in place of thé road from Horne's to Mundy's.
A petition ofLydia Collins and James Barfs, the Adminiafratrix and Admi-

nifirator to the Enfate of the late George Collins, of Liverpool, deceafed, was
prefelnted by Mr. Wifwall, and read, praying paymnent of the fuin of
£297 i 4 1, fdr fundry articles fupplied by .the faid George Collins fur the
uie of the Light-Houfe at the entrance of the Har bour of Liverpool.

A petition of the Seffions, Grand Jury, and Overfeers of the Poor, for the
Diftricd of Piatcu, vas prcfented :by Mr. Mortimer, and read, praying : that
the provifions·of an A& paffed in the firft year of his Majefty's reign, for
preve.rting Trefpaffes, may be extended to the town of Pi'ou.

A petition of Alexander M'Lean, and others, was prefented by Mr. Mor-
timer, and read, praying an aid for the Road between Hugli Frafer's and
}edor M'Kenzie's, on the Eaft fide of the Eail River ot Piîctou.

Ordered, That the faid petitions do lie on the table.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe,
to corifider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refured the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made further
progrefs in the bufinefs to then referred : and had cone to two Refolutions
thereupon, which they had direaed him- to report to the Heufe. and he
read the fane in his place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's
Table, viere they were read, and are as follows:

Regived, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of twenty.
five thuand pounds fhould be grantei for the Service ,f Rý ads and
Bridges throughout the Province, for the prefent year, to be appropriated
and applied in fuch manner as fhalil hereatter be agreed upon by the Legisl.'
ture.

Rejolved, That it is the opinion of this cormittee, That the fum of one
hundred and forty pounds fhould be granted for the fervice of the Great
Publc R oads of the Provice (in addition to the fun of four hundred and
eighty four pounds, beng the balance of·five hundred pounds granted laft
year, and rerriaining at prefent in the Treafùry.) to be expended in the inan-
ner prelcribed by the A ppropriation Ad of the lau year.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was direcd by the Com-
m itee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply, which
Report the Houfe agreed to.

Ilie faid Refolutions were read throughout a -firfc and fecond timne,
and, upon the quel-ion feverally put thereupon, ag ced to by the Heufe.

Ordered, Thàt the Clerk do carry the Refolutions o the Council, and
.&fire thir concurrence-to the.famae.
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A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogswell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to two Refolutions of this Houfe for granting
the following fums, viz-

rio51. 15s. to Seth Coleman.
791. i2s. 6d, to the Secretary of the Province to defray certain demandi.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Wifwall, resolved, That a Committee be appointed to
enquire into the expenditures already made upon.the Windfor and Cobi-
quid Roads, and to afcertain and report to the -Houfe, fuch meafures as ought
to be'adopted in'order to render the future expenditure of money on thefe
Roads more beneficial ; and alfa that the faid Committee1-ave-power to send
for and examine the Supervisors of these Roads, if necefary.

Ordered, That Mr. Dewolf, Mr. IHaliburton, Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Kent, and
Mr. Archibald, ,be. a committee -for..thebove purpofe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until -to-morrow, at eleven of.theClock.

Wednesday,-22d February, :1815.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Robie delivered to the Hotfe an account of the% receipts-and expendi-.
-tures of the Licence .Duties by the Commiflioners of- the Highways for the
Town and Peninfula of Halifax, between.the-iebJanuary and. z ihfDecember,

Ordered, That the'Accouint do lie.on the Table.

A Petition of William Nix,.andothers,· Inhabitants of Rawdon, was pre-
fented by Mr. Haliburton, and read, praying an aid ta improve the road
leading from- the main toad inlfaid Townfhip, from Wood's. Farm.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the table.

ýOn motion, of Mr. Pryor, the-Houfe refolved itfelf intoa committee.ofzthe
whole Hloufe, to confider further of.a.Supply.

Mr. Speaker left tbe Chair.
.Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker rel'umed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from tbe. Com.mittee,. that they had- made. further
progrefs in. he- bufine-fs ,to them referred, and had cone to a-Refolution
ther.cupop, which they. had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe:: and he
read the farne in: his;plac-, and.afterwards delivered it in at.the Clerk's Table,

.iwhere it was read, and is as follows
ýG .BC.1?1vede



Rcolved, That it is the:î cphiion 'of tihisrC&mmittee, that the fam of Pive
Fiundred Pounds Ihould be granted, and placed at-the difpofaliof his Excel.
Iency the miutennt-Governor, tolbeéyhimappied In fich -manner as his
Excellency;fhall deem mof effctual to prevent the fpreadingof the Small-Pùa,
by promoting Vaccination throughout the Province«

The -Chiir-man4lfo acquainted rhe1aafe that he was dire&ed by4he Com.
mittee to move for leave to fit again on-the -.confideration -of a Supply : which
report. the Houfe agreed to.

The faid Refoutlän-was read throughiout aira and·econd itme, and,
upon the queftion 'put thereupon, agreed to by the Iloufe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the for going Refolution to letoundt,
and defire their concurrence to-the;fame.

Mr. Lawfon deliveedotheHofe a-Report f .the Auditor -of Public Ac
counts,.1pcn he Expenditure of Monies granted for the making and!repairing
of Roads and-Bridges throughout the :rolince in the -Year ; 84.

Ordered,:That the Report do. lie.on the Table, to beperufed by the Me#>w
,bers of the Houfe.

A Meffage from -the- Council, by Mr.Cogfwell-
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to two Refolutions of this.Houfe, zfor .granting
the following fums, viz.

sool.to prevent -the fpreading of thc Small. Po
i46l. for repairing;Bridges on the-Great: Public-Roads.

nd then-the M'effenger withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Lawfon, refalved, That a. committee -be appointed -to
,wait on his;Ecellency the Lieutenant-Governor, .with a Copy of the Refolu-
tion paffed in the ioufe this day, ?for granting;the fumn ofFive Hundred
* Pounds to prevent the fpreading of the Small-Pox.

Ordered, That Mr. Creighton, .Mr. C4pman.and';Mr. Pyke,be a Commirtte
for the above purpofc.

r decretary George acquainted de :Hoúfe thathe-had a imeffage from
bis Exceliency, the Liemtenant-Governor to this Houfe,figned by his Excellen.

ocy, and be: prefented the faid meffage to the Haýufe.
And the faid meffagewas read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members being un-

covered, and is as follows.:
Mr. Speaker,. and Gentlemen.f the Iouje of Agembly:

1 recommend to your favorable confideration, the acco)mpanying Petition,
which has beet>. addréffed to me by the Commiflioners appointed for the better

:..anagement,.and relief of the Poor of Halifax.: They Rate - the exiffence of
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mâ#y -dfâSltia wMhch theeperience from tho «imfafficiency -ef the Funds
placd athèirif~oàl, or he, maIîntetanceoýf- Tranicntr Perfozxs rqi *n

eleetr'y fupport. TYou tWillobferve, that one- cav.4e-of thefr -pearniary
embarraffmnent, -has, aifon .frorn thecit- having ,ercâèâ. ýa BuY.*lding -for th~e recepî-
tion and accommodation of Lunatic Perfons ftam ,ail -parts -of'rtheProvince, fer
thé -xpetceùf wbich rheyr ýare greatly' hi arrears:. .Under --thefecircumiances
I[ feel it -wy, duty to call -pur atreftion ta this Petitkon, in -full confidente that
your humanity will'induce you to confider the, fame fiavorably, and -exteud
fiich;elieito *the Petitionersg %~~t1etricat b=~ from their-embarasoents,

ena~bIthetntoontihwe-.their ier-itorious servkes, aud provide for iU un-

JC. SHERBROOCE.
ýMr, -Ge,6rge alsb -delivered to die -Ioufe thé feriion*,of thieComfier

* Thei.àkd Petition cvsr~b heCek ftààg_,forch2 Thrtîheý etiôners
iýabouYedy >iforte4aft. tâet or -four pats,:under the -increafe of ý andït
_ma4y peciàtiay. ciibrra ffm~enm, -*nd notwirbftarndiing they hakve made every

*f pofible.teriou i tey fid it inipoffible v-trcehmfIs; it ise t'herc-
,,fore, .wirh-greatconcern',they,-feel-boundi diity to, Rate to --hs Excellency,
that, after tihe moft.larefu1invfiaino the actounzs relative tô .the -Eftab.
Ilifhmeuuder thcir mnanagement,- the. rc -unableý a.y. longer -to provide fer
the fprt cf. the Pcor coniniittced tô their; cre
1 ýThat the Petiticuers, ha-ve been obltged tcaborrow, on"the -perfonal feeurity

-ofý,fomief dteir MemI>-rs,,a-fum of Six-Hundred.Tounds, which fum is n~
due with an .arrear of Intereft; and. in a'dditiim to which, ".upoàn adj ufting the
accounts up-to the -end of tire Iaft yeat - the.j'find »tefelves i:ndebted in a fur-
ther fum* of -at Ieaft -Onte -Thioifand,,Four: Hundred*Pounds.

* Rat, the..prefen:t fupportoif -thýe -Poo.r depcnds-aitogether bn the perfbnial
,credit of, the ýetitioner-s ; 'and tht daily, epeniceîe 'nearly doubled, as«
theý Petitiôn fers-arennable, -for want-ef mon;ey, 'ti lay in the Fuel -and ocher

.:Neceffaries;atoproper feafôns, of-theyear, wbeii tht fame may be puiTchafed at
reafona-ble rates. That'it is eas:y'to-point out the cause. -which have tifus in.i
*vovedt*the -,Petitionet s i debt., and ithq beg - eave vo call -our Excellency'S

atenio-wthe -three-followiig fa&&,* which, without :po'iring-teony ôehers,
-.are- more 1-than fufficient to demonafrateth:e cause of their presenet difficulties z

~Frf-Tathis. Excellency, our-late Lieuteýnant-Goveirnor, ýSir George Pre-
*voft, deemed it expedient to ,recoiiimend -t the Legifiature to provide a suit-
able Building for the reception'of Lunatic *and Derangèd Persons ; and the
.Generai- Assembly, -in,,consequence ýof such recommè-ndation, grantecd the sum
of One Thousand.:Peundsý for that purpofe.; and.the Petitioners were autho-
*-rifed -tocondua .said Building, -which they have completed at.an expepfe
,cxceediing Two 'rhoufaýnd -Five'IHundred..Pounds. eonl-



Secondly--That the vaft increafe*in the numbers of fick Seamen, Fifher-
men, and difireffed obje&s of different defcriptions,-fince the American War,
which have been received into the Poor-Houfe, together.with a proportionable
increafe of the Town Poor,has more than doubled the. numbers of Tranfient
and Town. Poor ;within a few years.

Thirdly-That the vaft-increafe of the price of every article wantedfor the
Eftblifhment, juflifies the Petitioners. ianfating, that their expenditures have
been -nearly doubled from that caufe alone.

That the fum ofOGne.Thoufand Eight Wundred Peund&is-now affeffed:arÉd
colle&ing from theTown of-Halifax for the fupport of the Poor, chargeable on
the Town only for the prefent year. That iformerly when theà General Af-
fembly allowed the fum· of Four Hundred Pounds yearly for the fupport of the
Tranfient Poor, the proportion-for the expenfe of- the Town Poor required
only an annual affeffment on ..the Town for the fum of Four Hundred Pounds.
That the Petitioners beg your. Excellency to caufe their Accounts.to be çxamin.
cd by fit and:proper perfons, and the whole economy of their Eflabliihment to
beinfpe&ed and examined, as the Petitioners feel particularly.anxious to fhew,
that £hey. have made every poflible exertion to condu& the bufinefs trnufed to
them, .with prudence and humanity ; and it is but jufice due- to. their cha-
raaers to have an opportunity of fhewing, that the ,p*efent difficulties have
not proceeded from any fault ore negle& on their part. That! the Petitioners
have eftniated what Monies will enable thern to pay off their prefent debts,, and
condu& the bufinefs in future upon. thofe terms of advantage .which.paft expe.
rience has proved, and this.can only be accomplifbed.with conimand of ready
money. The Petitioners are:ptepartd to fihew -thatit will require .a fum df
ready money to difcharge the debts, now remaining due, up to the *firft of
January laft, of Two 'l houfand Pounds, and that an addition-ot Two Hundred
Pounds at. leaft, to the ufual, Grant, of -Four • Hundredl Faunds, allowed for
the fupport of the Tranfient Poor, is neceffar-y. That the Petitioners have
cheer.fulLydevoted much of their time to difcharge the various painful and
difagreeable duties which· their office requires them to perform: they feek
no compenfation: for .themfelves,:.and would be greatly rejuiced could your
Excellency Afind -any:.perfons competent to difcharge the duties of the. Com-
iniffilon. ,.ut,,in the prefent Rate of the Eftdblifhment it is totally out of
their power :to conductit any further. The P. titioners therefore,.humbly
pray your Excellency to take fuch meafures as, in your wifdom, you may
deem expedient to preferve an Efablifhnent, that common humanity requires,
and whch. cannot be contiiued unlefs means are provided.

Ordered, That the foregoing Meffage from bis Excellency, and the Petition,
do lie on the table, to be perufed by the Members ofLthe. Houfe.

On motion of Mr. Haliburton, ordered, That the Auditor of Public Accounts
do furnifh this Houfe with a Return.uf the-nanes of fuch Commiflioners of

.Roass
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Roads and Bridges as have not accounted for the feveral Sums of Money ap-
propriated for that fervice fince the year .1.8o6, with the amount of the feverat
fums in one Scheduie.

Mr. Shaw, purfuant to leave given, prefentcd a Bill to regulate the Plaifler
of Paris or Gypfum Trade, and the fame was read a firfi time.

RefoIved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at-eleven of the Clock.

Thursday, 23d Febrzary, 1815.

PRAYERS.

A petition of Alexander Henry, and others, was prefented by Mr.
'Lawfon, -and read, praying an aid ·for building a Bridge over the River
-Mufquodoboit.

Ordered, That the -Petition do lie on the Table.

'Mr. Creighton. re.ported:from the committee appointed ..to .wait on :his
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor with the Refolution for granting Five
HundredPounds to.prevent the fpreading of the Small Pox: that the committee
had waited on, and prefented the faid Refolution t,. his Excellency, who
was pleafed to exprefs his approbation of the Grant4 and further, defired the
cornmittee to inform the Houfe, that he would.endeavour to. carry their
wifhes into effe&.

Mr. Robie delivered to the-Houfe, an Abaraa of the Expenditures for Re-
pairs, &c. on the Government-Houfe for the year 1814.

Ordered, ·That the faid Abftra& do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Pryor, ordered, That Mr. Lawfon and Mr. Mortimer, be
added to the committee of this Houfe, appointed eto join a committee of the
Council on the fubje& of the Police of Halifax, andthat-the Clerk do acquaint
the Council therewith.

A petition of·William Smith, and others, Inhabitants of-Rawdon, was pre-
fented by Mr. Haliburton, and read, praying an aid.for altering and improv-
ing the main road in .faid townfhip.

Ordered, That the petition- do lie on -the. table.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clok.

H Friday.
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Friday, 24th Feb4rtiry, 1815.

PRAYERS.

-gr. Secretary George acquainted the Houe that he had a meffage .fro;n
his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to ths Houfe,figned by his Excellen.
cy, and he prefented the faid meffage to the Houfe.

And the faid meffage was read by Mr. Speaker, al the Members being un-
covered, and is as follows

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houe of Agembly:
DURING the recefs of the xeeraL Affenbly, many families, principally

people f colour, have arrived in this Province from the United States of
America. They have fled from the calamities of War, and the mifery which
they were fuffering in their native Country, to feek an asylum' nnderithe pro-
te&ion of the Britiih .Government, and have indulged thé hope that they will
be admitted as free fettlersin this Province. A great proportion of thefe peo-
ple, a&ive, healthy, and enured to labour, have gone to the interior of the Pro.
vince, affording, I truft, a large acceffion of ufeful labour to the agriculture of
the Country. -But there are:fome inftances of decrepid age, helplefs infancy,
and unavoïdable ficknefs, which reguire relief.; con, idering thé ianner in
which they left their native Count-y, this was naturally to be expe&ed and
have the fatisfalton to add, that public afliftance and private chrit have
hitherto been extended to thefe people lu proportion to their wants ; bu they
appear to be more properly the obje&s of Provincial care : I therefore rçcom.
mend this fubje& té your confideration, and requef that you will rmake pro-
vifion for the affiftance of the diftreffed among thefe people, and to facilitate
the fettlement of the refidue upon the forreift land$ of the Province.

J. C. SliERB3ROOKE.
On motion of Mr. Haliburton, refolhed, That this Houfe wil}, on Monday

next, take into confideration the foregoing Meffage of His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor.

A petition of Stephen Dimock, and others, was prefented by Mr. Dewolf,
and read, praying an aid to repair the Old Ardoife Road Ieading from Wind-
for to Halifax.

A petition of W. F. Bonnell, and others, Inhabitants of Digby, was pre-
fented by Mr. War wick, and read, prayiiig an aid for the:road from the Town.
Plot of Digby to Rogers's Point at the entrance of the Bafon of Annapolis.

A petition of Jofeph Fellows, and others, Inhabitants of the Middle Difri&
of Granville, was prefented by lM1r. Shaw, and read, praying an aid for the
road in the faid Diftria. A
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A petition of Henry Taylor, difliller, was prefented by Mr. Mortimer, and
read, praying for a reduaion of the Duties on Rum, and other Spirituous
Liguors, gianufa&ured within the Province.

Ordered, TIth Pestition do lie on the.table.

On moti n, refleed, That this Houfe will, on Wednefday next, the iii
March, take into confideration the feveralPrivate Pe itions now before the
Houfe.

On motion of Mr. Marfhall, ordered, That the Commißfioners of the Poor
for the Town of Halifax, do lay before this Houfe,

An Account of the feveral Sums affeffed and -colle&ed for the fupport of the
Poor ofhe faid~To for theyearii î, 8, 1 r '1 nd-84 ;gýtlir
-.with an Account of the Expenditure thereof.; and, alfo,

An account of the expenditure of the feveral fums ôf money granted in
the faid years for -the fupport of the Tranfient Poor, and -for the eredion of a
Houfe in the faid Town, for the reception of Lunaticks.

-Ordered, That-the Clerk do furnith the Commißionersof the Poor with a
cotpy of he foregoigg order.

4petition of Samuel Prefcott, was prefented by Mr. Pyke, and read,
-prayifi n aid forth'e road Ieadin froin thé ferry to the South Eaft Paffage,
in the Towrifhip of Dartmouth.

,rdered, That the petiio do lie on the table.

On motion, the Boute refolved itfelf into a-committee of the whole Houfr,
on t6e confideration of the Petition of Walter Bromley.

Mr. Speaker.left«theChair.
Mr. Mortimer took the -Chair.
Mr. Speakër'refumed the'Chair.

.'The Chairman' reported from the Committee. that they had gone
through the bufinefs to them referred, and that they had come to a.Refolution
thereupon, which they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe : and he
read the fame in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was read and is asfollows

Rejolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that it is not expedient
to extend Acadian Schools throughout the Province, but in confideration of
the unwearied eerions -of Walter Bromley, Esq. in eftablifhingrthe Acadian
School in Halifax, and the great benefits derived to the Province fii his

-exertions, it be recommended to the Houfe to grant him a comrpnfaýÈon for
bis fervices in founding and effeaually eftablifhing that §chool in his
Province. tI r.



The faid Refolution was read throughout a firft and fecond tiue, and
thereupon,

Mr. Ritchie moved that the.Report ôf the*Committee be not :received by
the Houfe, which, being feconded and put, paffed in the negative.

The faid Refolution was. then put to the Houfe, and agreed ta.
.Ordered, lhat the Refolution be referredto the Committee of Supply.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Saturday, .25th February, 1815.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Robie, ordered, That the Abftraa -and Vouchers for
the repairs of the Government Houfe, in the year 1814, be referred to Mr.
Chipman, Mr. Robie, and Mr.. Pyke, who are to examine into the fame and
report thereon to the Houfe.

A Petition of Donald Fraser, and others, Inhabitants of theiaft River of
Pidou, was prefented by Mr. Mortimer, and read, praying an aid for the
road from Abercrombey's Point to the Old Meeting Houfe on.the Weft fide
of the faid River.

A petition of Edward Rivers, and others, inhabitants of Rawdon, .was pre-.
fented by Mr. Dimock, and read, praying an aid for the road fromn the
Church by Bond's Mill to Halifax.

A petition of Henry Van Bufkirk, and others, inhabitants of Aylesford,
was prefented hy Mr. Chipman, and read, praying an ,aid for the road under
the North Mountain, through the faid Townfhip.

A petition of Nathan Randal, and others, inhabitants of Wilmot, was pre.
fented by Mr. Ritchie, and read, praying an aid for the road from John Rug-
gles's to Peter. Barns's on the Bay of Fundy, in faid Townfhip.

*Ordered, That the petitions do lie on the .table.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday at eleven 6f the Clock.

Monday, 27th 'February, 1815.

PRAYERS.

The Order of the day beirg read
On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole-Houfe,

-on the confideration of bis Excellency's Meffage of Friday lalÀ, the..24 th innf.
.Mr.



Mr; W.eUs took, the- har

T'he Clia' r .rprtedfromx:thc..Comxrittte tbat they', Lad n. tirpUg!!ý.
thebuiefs -to. tbem referrcd-.- an&d-that the -commictee had. corne to,-a- Rekr>la-ý

tion thgeuppn, whichthey..ha&,dire&ted .him to, report tu - the.Ucufé, an d b e-
read the faine in his, Placci, and. afterwards deklAcred .ktý in at the Clerk's,

TQ, wIIm it-was, read4, and îs as folQws:
Resoloed,. That, it. is the-. opinion-, -ofthis, Committee,.that the Côrmifli

onersofthef,Poor of. Halifax 4hnd delred to caufe- au ega&t. accoi.nt té,
ba.tokean rtheinforoeatiowýof time Houfe,ofTthe-. nuinber. of »Ulack.sý retIy
from.tbe UnitedrStaesotfAmericawvho:ar&aowia tli&Eown.,of HaIfaý and
its Environs, with the particular flate.,of.each.family*, as:. totap., 1,.iu

,.tion, . and that this Houfe wilI.pay.. the -epne -f fu.intoroea ineç
The faid Refolution -was -read -thruughout a -firif and fecond time' and, rip-

.oRteennqfleteput. tittreupon, agreSd -toby,.t.he!Hof
.Ordored-. That-* the.CLerskdo funl h ~ii.es ft4z,ýar with a<

-copy fouia

.n motion, tlieZioufere dlired,>tfef intd-a.Comm'itc. of'tie ýwRu~bf
on the co drtionoteSae fePrvnc

Mr. Speàk eÈr 4et -the -Chir.
Mr. Pool4utok the.-Chair.
Mr. -paa 1 ~fmdh l~

'The Cfiar man.-repeed>ftom ýthe CoRmetté, tfhartIe J.mJ*bn
:progrefs ~In ethe bufine4k to-them -referred, anid -that the Committee I!z&dfreaec

-bimu th, , ,, er 'leavýe 4"fltg 4gaiz.on4he; cemz dccatixmt- of 'th e famcà, which.
-report the Hoiife.areced.ta..

Then-thefloufe.iadjourned:until: to-iorrow;,aitver dÎthe-C1ock.

Titesday;,. 8t Feb mary., Tsi e

On ,d''oti <if -ut. At ibud ikfd4. 'Y'hara C mntitteý W, appoînftd- ta
ioin a Committee ofHis Maiefty'% -Conc.il, tu prepate an Add-tfs-toHs Ex*

* cellencdy Che Lieute«nn Governir orr-thet fxhj-e& of tpun~ he (Ce1iMise
In tiis Prdoincec.'

Ordered, Th r. .ArcUtibzk, Mr- Mrtinier; and~ 14. ',Éc4ac1 -be a

dOrdèred, tflae the -CIéIk db.,carrj rhe-foreirg Rc*fthuàt ete~~nc
,j*oc concurrence. 1.



A Petition oíLewis Ettinger, arid others, -formerly Soldiers in Ile late
84 th Regiment, and Settlers in Douglat .undcr the Grant made to the ate Lt.
Colonel Small, was prefented by Mr. Haliturton, and read, prayir:g that the
Titles to their- Land may be made good to them without experfe.

A-Petition of Samuel -Morie and others, Inhabitants of Wilmot, -was pre,.
fented by Mr. Ritchie, and réad, praying an aio- tw enable them to- buld a
Bridge over the Annapolis River, at the head <f tieTïide.

.A petition of J;mes Charlton and others, I*riabitarits -of Wilmot, was
prefeited by Mr. Ritchie, and read, praying an aid to iniprove a Road -run-
ning eaftward, along the foot of the North Mou iain,-in faid Townfhip.

A petition of Phineas LovettJun. and others, lnhabitants of the Town{hip'
of Annapolis, was prefented by Mr.-Harris, and read,· praying an aid fr tue
road near Round Hill, in· the faid Townfhip.

Ordered, That the Peitions do-ic on the table.

Mr. Speaker laid before· the Houfe, the -urndermentiored letters receivd
by lini during the recefs of the Houfe.; on the affairs of, thei Provincè, ad.
dreffed to the Prefident of His'Majefty's Council, and Mr. Speaker..viz.:

Twoietters from the Agent of the Proviice., Scroope Beynard Morland, Efg.
one dated London, the 7 th April ; and. the other dated the 8th Jily lait; alfo,

A letter from Nathatiiel A.tchefon, Eig. iated Londhn, 'the Ncd.Nvem-
ber laft.

The,.faid Letters were read by the Clerk; and thereupon,
ôrdàred,.That. they do lie un the Table, to be perufed by the Members

of the Houfe.

On mntio,-the Houfe refolved itflfinto a committee of the whole Houfe, on
the further confideration of the btate of the Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The chairrnan reported from the conmittee, that they had -nade further pro.
giefs- in~Ilië'büfinéefs torThemreferred ;- and-had come to two-Refilu t-ions
thereupon, which they had directed him to report to the Houfe ; and. he read
the fame in bis.place,. and afterwards delivered. thcm in at the Clerk's Table,
where they.were read, .and are as follows:-

Refotved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that it is expedient to
encourage the Fîfheries of the Province by' Bounties, and that it be. recom-
mended to the House to adopt measures accordingly..

Refoved, That it is the opinion of this comnittee, that it is expedient; to
encourage. the.Agriculture of the Province, bygranting a Bounty for that
puirpofe.
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T.Ie 'Chairnian a!fo, 2cquainted dbe Houfe, that be was dire&ed by the Cm
riicte to wmove -for. Ieàve. to fît again <ta the. -crifidielration ot the bufilleis tQ

t.heon referred; ! 1which Report t4e, Houfe agiee . *

The faid- Refolutiousý, wee readthiougho4ta i aflt, and fécond ýtnMe, arDd,

upon .the. queftiopfçycraLy .put.. therèup?çn,. ..grceed to by. the Houfe ;and
thercupon,

-Mr. Haliburton.nmoved>, T}'at a confereDce- be defired with. the Cr.unci. b*y
comzrnttee,,on.theflate~ of the Provinçe,; . which bei»g -fec 9 ýded and put,au àd
the ouifr. diyiding! the reu.n, tiere ..ap *erd- for« the 0>&~ éixrn i a aL
ltp ten ;.fo it paffed in the affirrm.ative.,

*Ordered, Thlat*the Clerk,do rèequeftthe faid. coinferen"ce'.-
Ordere dl That M.Wifwall, M r. -Ri tchie,.anid Mr. Pryo, -do màanage- t hé

faid conference.

~Ameffage fronif ie Cbun il~ by "Mr.-Cogselt ..

MAr. Speakereie
The Council -haveé:.aPpO'hited a'cotmftee-ýof, the Honoiirable Michael Wal.

lace ànd Char.les M Ürfis; to jbin the- comeiittee -of -tins Hcufe, t': -prepare. au
Addrefs'to. His'Excellency -the ,Lieutennt-Governor, on the .fubject ût ýopen-
ing the Coal Mines in-t he ~Province.

,Thè CnU'fcil agree to the conference,-as- -d&.red by theý,Houfe, immediately,,
* iii theçCommittee-;Room.of4,he Cou-rcil.

AH:d-; then-thé efenger.withdrew. .- f

Orderéd, ;Th't -the; Man)agers ýdo -attend eat -the ýfaid 'conference.
And they -went-to the .caüferénce.

.lhen. the ,H-oufe adjoçurn d- un.til To-moo w at elevenof the Clock.

PRAYERS.

p petitiifof David -Whidden*, and othersIhbatsf Douglafs,- was pre-
* fented by'.Mr. Haàlibùrton,.'*and, rad, p-aying -an *aid -for,thé. roi& .betw.een.the

niouth of the Shubenaccadieý R!ver anid -Paul .- Woodworth'sFari,- -in, faid
Towrifhp.

'M~~~~~~~~~~ r.Jlrmr ufai tlaeie] rfnted.- apetition' .- of Samuvel
«'on ;' aucithe*fa-me lwas read,! - rayincg an

aid towî s ïhe,-ércompet' :o& a' S6fpital1Iatly eflabïle&hy: the r _the
réce pti on' and--acconmm-oda.tiorj f ':ýMerchanti :SeanmeD,. and' -othe'rs,ý which -i5
fou.nd -to be of- great- utility,. .

Aetitiofl -of Henry anBuskirki .and -others, ihabitunts of Aylesford,
was



fii thPoft-Rôad' to tlieféttlemnnt cafled MorTtoninfad înfip
Apetition of AlexanderWaîtkit ad! thers; [ùbiabitarxti o-f Aý]sfôrd'-was

~I~efnt~i y" M ÏCraiem atrd r , yiàg ar aid obid Bidevrih

Mouctain.
A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~Plo re;to ifita1Sbf~ ird1flrteCm?~e f io n.

t~éef-N"nth 'ryo.,gfr èis'~dAgiItrr,nc 'ftlePr"iÉ warjre

this Province moif Èffential ly depends, fôr "rpor t; hiave .getyfflrddr
.ing the.laft:-.feafon froi --à fýatct dt Sait, *hii aoblfe~1i ofCh~'

gad. n haidfritd*brafld 0fU ~ W'~ ,abândàtï tlitir-.iitended
voyages,, to the manifeft irijury of their families. :rhat -the lfiait .qua'tity,
of that article at market was fo ,vefyhighin-prime during the.L-ft. Spring and

-Sumnmer th2t fot orily many of the" Filhermen werc depdivedof-tX"eir accus-
tbd'oc tit s.,bat- eventually, -the.- Weft-India. fupply.bcm~ uIIf

thaait would othêrwife -have- bccn,- afid- thereby,in..ce -fequceof a Minited.

elpcftatiofl, .tbc Mer chantsfeu flihort,-alfoin -the- amount-of -their. impcrtg,
from whence the Provincial ýRevenue pripafly'arifes.- 'Thar' i.t s alnif

4s~~ù~stt obe~etb his~ oi'~hleHoue4tatwhem-theFilhelies! and
the attendant:-.Commercefl.oui(hes, -he, .offe&s circulate zben6ficially-; throughx
every brandi of induftry, and that the farmner, -the~ ' wbodsman, a:ncL the rne-
chanic, alltthertîromi receNêrban, inimediate and.genrl'inue¶bt h e

niote confequences ta this, and the other .Britdh-Pývin.ces, will be- in. al-pro-
bability, either adverdely, or profperoufly inc-alculably great: for fhould the
Weft-'ndiîIIjaid, fàféf foin'ï a<dfýeîtVP'> f hOP t-rade is
confeffe,-4ly- ini- pofft-fion-of Britiflh :Siujeàs,- the consequence wouîd prove as
injuricus to thcfe Proviices, as a.:plontiftdlfupply at thi.s-period would become
beneficial zO them, by offr ng t:0ofw. havé he cotoui of Britiflx Coni-

,nerLce, an.,unceniable proof of:the-incornpetency _or the corneenyo thefe
Colonies 'in-time.-of Peace, to-furniifh what may be required without the in-

-tervention of FoFeign -veffels and traders. T'hat the article' of'Saît is of a
bAi1ky.' natie;c6iiared.-.Wilh' its price,. and cauri ony :be- impoted. -frc froni

lbefie Citmihce.,hiclh'are -lia-ble to--grea.fucluatiue.n. Thati t-o-ap-
ëf àýreiedy'.to'this, intoriiWniency, the wifdom.oýf the- Legifliu-rt of tis

province ýgave.-a.proporfionate bounty on Sait, when that articleçwas- bieIOv 2L
-*&aiý É c&,p#icrby WliicW. poulky ilie im»portation becarne- at. any ratfe a
dertai-nty;ý.andýinduced t-be-Mercliants in- K£ngland,- and. Scotldnd»., -w-ithouùt

.ha~i~d.ro>rnpc~thýÏr' Capitals,-paYti i«-. his branch-efrde h nt-
3,r fùppiedtt#e:Fifheries -direà1, but. the. T ufber trade alfo partook- of- t-lie
other part of their Capitals, which furnified lhiipping for a-ret.u*ù voy-age,. and

fr éght=- àd.-Iomeý"-putubà:v.tïýariclcb, econ.



ing an over burthen upon one ; which at times, by reafon of low prices of
Timber at home, ceafed altogether, to the ruin of the woodsman, the fruits of
whofe winter labour often found no customers in the' fpring and fummer.
That certainty being confeffedly the béft friend of Comnierce, the providence
of the wifeft Legiflators.has, at. all times, afforded to it.their. aid and fupport,
where favorable cpportunities prefented themfelves, nor can a more unquei.
onable means.of nourifhing the Fifheries ofthis Province occur, than that of
renewing a Bounty on Salt, fo extended in its duration as to place the diftant
Merchant in fecurity. .- And praying that the Houfe would be pleafed to take
their Petition into cornfideration,. and grant to the Fifheries and Commerce of
this Provincethe aid and fupport which ta them may, aé this important period,
appear.ben.calculated toanfwer the purpofes fet forth in the Petition.

Ordered, That the petition.do .lie on the table, to be.perufed by the Mem-
bers of-the Houfe.

The Order of the Day being read : thereupon,
On- motion, -theHoufe-refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe,

on the confideration of the feveral Private Petitions before the: Houfe.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Marifers took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reporred from the Committee that they had made
fome progrefs inthe bufine4to them referred, and .that. the Committee had
corme to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which they had direedhim. to re-
port to the Houfe : and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards deliver-
ed- itin at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

The petition of Leanard Maxiner,ý was read and .coufidered ; and thereupon,
Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum- of. 161. 1:3g.

4 d..fhould be granted to the petitioner.
The petition of Andrew Fùfhner, was read -arïd confidered ; and thereupon,
Refolved, That it is- the opinion of this cominittee, thatthe petitionfhould

be difmiffed.
? The petition of Wiliam Freeman and - others, and alfo :.the petition of

Lydia Collins and. James-Barfs, were -read and confidered ; and thereupon,
:Re/olved, That it.is the opinion of this committee, that -the .,faid, petitions

Lhould be.referred to a committeef to be appointed by the Houfe,- to examine
into the merits of the fame rçfpedively,.-and report thereon ta the Houfe.

A .petition of Jofeph Fennel,. was read and confidered ; and thereupon,
Refoled, That it is the opinion àf this committee, that the prayer of 2the

petition fhould be granted.
A -petiion of 'Philip $parling, was read and confidered; and thereupon,
Refolved, That it- is the opinion of this committee, That the petition rfhould

K~ bc



e referred.to a committec to be appointedby the0 Houfe, ta examne into he
âerts of (Le fame, and report thereon to the Houfe.

A petition 6£ Samuel Head, and Willia- Aderfon, was read ; and there-

Rrfhed, That t is the opinion of this ommitfee, That the corfideratin
cf the petition fhould be deferred to this day three months.

The.petition of Louis. Etinger and others, .as reâd and cornfidere d; and
thereupon,

eoved, That its Ihe opinion of this :ominittee, That t ihauld be re-
-comnmended to the Houfe, to prefent an humble Add-efs toHis Excellency.the
Lieutenant-Governor, fetting facth he caims' of the petitioners, and the
circumfiances ofthe Efcheat ofthe: Douglafs Grant; and .praing His Excel-

-Iency to. caufe -the-petitioners to be confirmed in their tides, -without expenfe
to the petitioners, agreeably to the engagement made to them .at the time of

* Efcheat.
:The Chairman alfo acquainted.thHoüfe that' he was direc'ted by -the Com.

Imittee to.move for-leave to fit again on-- the'confideration of*the: bufinefs to
them referred : which the Houfe agreed to.

,The faid. Report and Refolutions were read-.throughout a Afirff and fecond
time, and, upon the.queftion,4feverally: put thereupon,-Igreed p by the Houfe.

Orderedi That the petition of;William-Freeman'and- -,others,a nd also the
petition of Lydia Collins àndJanestBàrfs,-be refe to.Mr;Pryor, Mr.--Law-
fon, and Mr.B&rfsagreeably ta. thereport of thrcomiattee of the ewhole
Houfe.

Ordered, That the -petition of Philip Sparling,.-be referred to Mr. Mortimer,
Mr. Chipman, and:Mt. Warwick,-agreeably tu the report: ofthe acommittee of
the whol« Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr, Haliburton, Mr. Rabie and Mr. Wifwâ1dadppä-e an
Addrefs ta His Excellency. the Lieutenant-Governor, on the fubjè& of the
Douglafs Grant, agreeably to the report of the. committee of thewhole:Houfe.

On. motion ofMr.·Matimer, refved, Thatthe :cominittee -aappointed to
prepaïeâAdrefs tò His Eycëe~ncy thê'Lieutenant;Governor,a as'.before-

n3td iedydo ifátels thêfai~idrefs, h~eituation the Proprietors of the
Philadelphià Gïrît are placedin and re4e~ tht "His' Excellency would· be
pleafed ta confirin the faid:Pröpriètots.ih the r titles

.On motionf Mr.Rach,ordered,- Tha r ÉMrtirner, and Mr. Robie,
be added ta the committee appointed to confer with the.. cammitte of His
Majfy's Council on the State,,of the Province, and t he r acf uaint
the Council therewith.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to.orrow, at eleven of the Clock.

*Tùursiday,
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Thursday, 2d March, 181&5

PRAYERS.

A Petitioüicöf Richard Cunningham and others, Magiftrates and Inhabi-
'tants of Windfor, -was prJfented by Mr. Dewolf, and read, praying an aid of
one hundred pounds,.to -reduce the Tanners' Hill, on the main road in
faid.townfhip.

ABill to regulate the Plaifer of Paris or Gypfum Trade, was read a fecond
time.

ResoIved That the, Bil be committed to a Committee of the,.wholesHoufe.

'Mr. Kent, purfuant to leave giyen. prefented aBili in amnendmnni 'of ! 
A& o eniable tfe Péopitors t repairh Ñetng-Éoufe t Trré&c.
and the.fame .was read.a firfr time.

eMr. te Ir) encourage fittiig ont
ofVeffelsfor. carryig on the-Bank and Cod Filheries : and Ne fame wasrcad
a firft time.

Mr. Wells,.purfuapt to iae ge preTented B to encourage the
raifing ofreadoin, ind ihé &lain ew d i the fn was
*rea:afirtime.

Mr. Pryor, pü fun av.i é jifféd t eteo eriourage the
Fiflieries of the Provi cey grantii ä B6 nty drt' d Ipt ation of -Sat,

..:and the fame was read a fira time.
Resolved, That the Bills be read .a fecond f

i\4r.WifiyvèllregpuTateMnges urad to the Order "ofYSa-

Coureilcôítii& e '3 të^offthe·Fí-oñ'ejàndahre ftated the -fubftance of tire faid
conference to the Houfe; and thereupon, -

On motion, the Houfe refolved. itfelf into.a Committee of the whole Houfe
àn the further confideration efthle:Sae of e P acè.

Mfr. SpeakirTeft~~tië~ChiIr. ~-- -- '-

Mr. Pool tookällthai'-' *. .

Mr Speakerrefumed-thehair. 
-The Chairman reported from the Committee, that1they had made further

progrefs in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the Commitee had' dire&ed

report the Hou'r2&íItd.to ( *

Mr. Haliburton moved, That fihe'eCommittp s Hou app nted to
join a Committee of the Council, on the.bje tp fax, have

power
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power to fend for perfons, papers and records: which, beirng feconded and
put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, thereappeared-for the motion, eigh.
teen againf it, fix-fo it paffed in the affirmative.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow-at eleven of the clck.

Friday, 3d March, 1815.

PRAYERS.

A Bill in amendment of an A& to enable the Pro rietors to repair the
Meeting Houfe at Truro ; alfo,

A Bill to ençogragethefitting out '6f Véffels for carrying on the Bank and
Cod Fifheries ; alfo,

ABill to encourage.the railin of Bread Corn, >d the cleariog of new
Land; and, .alfo,

A Bill to encourage the Fifheries of the Province, by granting a Bount*y
on.the:importation'of. Salt ;- were feverally read a fecond time.

Resdlved, That -the Bills be committed to a committee of the whole Houfe:
and thereupon,

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into.a committee of the whole Houfe, on
the confideration of the feveral Bills which ftood committed;'

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker reiumed the Chair.

-The chairman reported from the committee, that they had rmade fome
progrefs in the bufineft to them referred, and that the committet-.had dire&ed
him to move for leave to fit again on the confideration. .o the fame ; which
report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at elevenof thé Clock.

Saturday, 4tk March, .1815.

PRAYERS.

On motion, theHoufe-refôlved itfelf into aCommittee.of the whole Houfe,
on the confideration of the feveral Bills which Rood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone throiigh
the
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the BUl toencourage the fitting out Veffels for carrying on the Bank and Cod
.fhieries, and had dire.ted him to report the fame to the Houfe, without any

amendmen-t,: and he afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.
The Chairmnan-alfo acquainted.the Houfe that he was dire&ed by the com.

mittee to jmove for leave to fit again on the confideration of the feveral Bills
to them referred ; which report-the Houfe agreed to.

.Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

-Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at eleven of the Clock.

Monday,.6th March, 1815.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Harris delivered to the Houfe a Survey and.Plan of a propofed main
Road from Annapolis to Halifax, ·through the Interior of the Province ; and
.alfo a Report from the Surveyor-GeneralofLands .tlis.-Excellency the Lieu-
.tenant-.Governor, refpeàing the.fame : and thereupon,

Ordere4 .That the faid Papers. do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the
Members of the Haufe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf int-o a Committee of the whole Houfe
on the corifideration of thefeveral Bills Which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed -the Chair.

The Chairman reported fron the Committee that·they had gone througl
the Bill to regulate the Plaier of Paris-or -Gypfum Trade : and had made fe-
veral amendments thereunto, which they -had -direed him to report to the
Houfe, and he afterwards delivered the Bill, with the amendments, in at the
Clerk's -Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted theHoufe that he was direcled by the-Com-
mittee to move for leave ,to .fit again on the confideration of the feveral
Bills to them ,referred :,whiéh Repor t the Houfe agreed to.

The amendments to the 'Bill were reakthroughout afira and -fecond time,
and, upon.thequeftion feverally put thereupon, ag-eed to by the Houfe.

Mr. iPool chen moved that the Bill be re-committed to a Committee of the
whle'Houfe : which, beiog feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing there-
on, there appeared--for the motion, -fourteen; againft it, eighteen.:

For
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Fox the Motion, A ai th o
31r. Crane, Air. Hàlibitri, Air. Bichie lUr Harris,
1k. Alison, Mr. Bishop; 32b-Cï-eighRron 1%. Cunningkan
Dir. MLarsters, 11k Eernning; Ni.. I4#wo», Ni Pgor;.
3IrU. JVcits, 1Mr. Archibuid, .M. Wis<call, Mr .ouckr"

eM i-. c-' MäAigr. Pÿo F.ar MùWr"c
111r. DeceoIf Jir.ente Mr: Ska.tes Mrk Btarker,

Mr. Freeman, 31r. Chzpnan,
MI- Pùdy; Me: Ru"lf.

So it paffed in the negative.
Ordêied,' Thàt "thé Bil; ihthe amendinents, be engroItèd.

Mr. Robie reported from the joint Committee of His Majetly's Council
and the Houfe of Affeinble, -onr tlî fubjécTof îhe Pòhice of Halifax, and he
read the Report- in. his- place, ..and- afterwards, delivered-it- in-at-the CIerk's
Table, where it was read, andis as follows:

That the committee have enquired from certain óf the MagiUrates. of the
County of Hâlifax, and'thýe Clérif; the Péace, into theffate of th Pilice
of that Town, and tiinEit' expediéntthat the IegHtürehoui nra1e
p-ovifion for protring the daàitattendatree of onbeM'Ÿhgiarate ir fonIeàllic
Office in Halifax, *for managing thePolieofthe<Townndorie èêae CnfiE er
tô attend«'on him. -That thecornmitteerécommend that fome rneafures- flould
be adopted.by the Legiflature to caufe the Magiarates-tofre in rotation; one-of
th,= daily-infuch.Public 0flice,; and !that the fitting, MIagifrate fhould' be
allowed per day, on eachdayof hisfitting, and-that a. Peace
C ficer .houlci attend -the fitting Magifrate ýdaily,. andbe- paid per
day for his attendance and -fervices.

That the committee are further .cf opinion, that-ifa Bridewell were provi.
ded iii the County of Halifax, -to -which offenderscould be - committed for
corïredioa, and the Laws already enaded were- dulyrenforced, -the. Police. of
Halix, unider.the regplationis above-recommendecd,.may be.rendered-efficient
in aU refpecs.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the table, to be perufedbyý the Menm-
bers of the Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved.itfelf intoa committee of the' whole Houfe, on
the confideration of the feveral Bills:whichfood.committed.

Mr. Speaker lèft·the, Chair.
Mr. Pool .took the Chair.
Mr. Speakex reîumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from. the committee,. that they had made further
progrefs in the bufinefs to them referred,and that the conmittee had directed

hilm
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him- to -move for leave to fit agan on-the confideration: of the. faane-; which
report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjo!Irned until to- tùbrrow, at Eleven of-the Clock.

Tuesday 7th March 18J

- PRATE~RS.

Mr. Pryor reported from the Committee to whom the Petition of »ydia
Collins and James Barfs'; and alfo the-Petition of William Freema and ochers

were referred.: and .he rcad the Report in hispace,. and afierwárds delivered
it in. at the C lerk's 'Table, .where itwas, read, arid-is as follows

Ihat although the Account rendered by-the Petitioners, Lydia-Collins and
James Barfs, isnot fo properly vouched as the Comiittee could have wiflied
and fome of-thef articles ,are-charged.at high- ratesy.et the committee feel fa-
tisfied the money has been.e-xended.by the late-,Commiffioner, George Col.
lins, deceafed,:acd therefore recommend to thei Houfe;the payment of«the fum
of -2971. -I4s. jd. agreeably to the prayer of.the etitionT.

That it appears to the committee, that - thePetitioners, WiIamFreeman,
J4hua Newton, and.Nathaniel SmithfhaveTexpended-thefum of i o7l. 2s. 1 4d.
over and-above-the fùms.granted by- tIre Provinîce,.andby them. drawn - from
.the Treafury;. the- conmittee.therefore recommend-to.the:Houfe the payMent
of-that fum. Withrepec to.the. charge.oficmmiffions by the. Petieoners,
the committee are .ofopinion three.per,cent.amouutingfto 45 ). anywould
.be a fufficient aliowance for theirfervices.

Ordered, .Thatsthe-Report-do:lie-o-th.e. table.

Mr. Chipman-reported fron thecconíniithee'to whorm~the A'ccounts of Ex.
pendiiure for the Repairs, &c, on the 'Governerit-Hôufe the lâ6 y4ar, was
referred.; and he read the Report in-hiisplce, and afterwards deivered it in at
the.Clerk's Table, where it was read, .and is as follows

Thattthei Accouna retcoreâ; a-and luchrding the· balance of zo21. 2s. 4 d.
due laft year, .and the:charge! for carpetsifor:the! Drawinrg:and Dining: Rooms
cf 2 616Is8d.; amounti torthefu mof:9 7 3 s t 74d. which leavesP ad balance
due:overtke-gr-ant of:the Iaftyear, of i7 8osu Id, That there appears due
.to:H.IH.Cogfwell, for his -commiffions on the fum of 9 73b ' s 7 td. as
noted at:the bottom of- the:accout; at 54per cent. 481 i-s Bût the com-
mit tee fubnit to the confideration of the Houfe, whether- ie isseatitled! to
.that amount, or what fum fhould be allowed to him for his fervices.

That E ûimates for_.the fums-neceffiry tô be-eped ed'. 1ioni e Govern-
mecnt
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ment Hotífe, duixng-the prefent·year,lhave been laid before- the committee,
and are as follows
To keep.the Houfe, Out Houfes, Drains,&c. in repair £/ ISO o o
Painting, Whitewafbing, &c. o o
For copper Nails, Rivits and Solder, to cover the center flat of

the Roof with.Copper, there-being-fufficient:Copper-on hand 149 P2 o

£·p3,59 1-2 -0
And fhould ïhe Affembly think proper to have the flac parts of

ihe north wing of the building covered with Copper, the
coft of Copper, copper Nails, Rivits, Solder, and other Ma-
terials, together with Carpenters', Mafons' and Labourers'
Work, will amount to·the further fum of - £.j6o o o

Ordered, That the Report-do lie on the table.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelfinto- a Committee of the -whole Houfe,
on the confideration of the feveral Jills.-which. ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pool took 'the Chair.
Mr. Speaker reaùmed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they thad gone through
the Bill to encourage the -rakfing ot Bread Cornq.and the -clearing -of new
Land ; alfo, the Bill to encouragethe -Fifheries of the Province;by granting
a Bounty -on the importation of Salt::- and that the committee had dire&ed
him to-report the faid'Bills -feverally without any·amendment.; and he after-
wards delivered the Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

The chairman alfo reporte&that the-committee:had-gone through the Bill in
amendnient of an A& to repair the Meeting Houfe at Truro, &c. and had made
kveral anendments thereunto, which they' had direced him to report to the
Houfe : and he afterwards delivered the Bill, with the amendments. in at the
Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted theHoife thathe was dire&ed by the Com-
mit tee to move for leave to fit again on- the confideration of the Bills to
them referred.; which Report-the -Houfe agreed to.

The amendments to, the Bill before-mentioned, were read throughout a firft
and fecond time, and, upon the queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed.
to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the feveral Bills as reported by the committee of the whole
Houfe, be engrcffed.

On .motion of Mr. Wifwali, the Report of the joint committee of the
Council and this Houfe, on the Îubjecl of the Police of Halifax, was read by
the Clerk ; and thereupon, On



On:motion, :the!Houfe refoived itfelfinto a Commitee of the who, eHoufe
on the confideration of the faid Report.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Roach took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman .reported -from the Committee, that they had nade forme
progrefs in the bufinefs to -them referred, and that the Connittee -had diredéed
him to move for eaveto fit again on the -confideration of the fàme, which
report the Houfe agreed to.

The Clerk delivered to the Houfe the undermentioned Returns, received by
him from the Commiffioners of the Poor at Halifax, pur-fuant to-the Refolu-
tion of this Houfe on the 27 th inaant, viz.

A Return of the Numbers and Defcription of the Blacksand People of Co-
lour, recently arrived from the United States of America, -and -refdent -in
Halifax:

A Rerurn of ditto, refiderit on the Windfor Road
A Return of ditto, refident at Dartmouth and Prefon
A Return of ditto, refident at Mr. Fairbanks' Enlate at Porter's Lake.
Ordered, That the faid Papers do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Wednesde, 8tht Mllarck, 1815.

PRAYERS.

The Bill to regulate the Plainfer of Paris or Gypfum Trade, being engroféd:
thereupon,

Mr. Archibald moved that the third reading of the faid edl be poftponed to
this day Three Months: which, being feconded and put, and the Houfe divid-
ing thereon, there appeared-for the motion, eleven againft it,,twenty.o :

For the Motion, Againft the Motion,
M1r. Dewolf, Mr. Allison, Mr. Cranc, r taw,
Mr. Dinock, 1r. Haliburton, 1lfr. Jishop, 11fr. Wiswall,
Mr. Marsters, Mr. Pool, 11r. Barss,
ir. Flemminzg, M1r. Robie, 117r Cunningham, 1r. Roack,

Mur. Manning, MLr. Kent. Mr. Lawson, Mr. Pyoï->.1Ir. Archibcdd, Ar. Pyke, Mr. Riaw,

Mr. Bihoir. Weia,

M1r. liarris- Mr. Märshal
Mr. Ritchie, Mr, creighton,
Mfr. Moî-timè ~ Mr. Wariwicke
Mfr Freenrn Mlr. Pazrker,
Mr. Purdy,

So it paffed in the negative.
On motion, the faid Bill was read a third tirme..; aid thereipon,

M
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Mr. Rcbie moved, that the foilowing -enaoeng claufe be itacked to the Bil
as a Rider, viz

.Provided always, and be itfurther enaé7cd, That nothing in this A& con-
tained fhall be of any force or eff-a until the Legiflature of New Brunfwick
fhaIl impofe a fimilar duty upon all Gypfam exported fron the Ports of that
Provir.ce ; which, being feconded and pur, paffed in-the negative.

Resolvcd, That the Bill dopafr, and that the Title be, An A& to regulare
the Trade of this Province in Plaiíler of Paiis or Gypfum, and to prevent
contraband trade arifing from the landing that article at or near the boundary
line of the United States of America.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill.to the Council, and defire their
concurrence ta the fame.

An engroffed Bill to encourag e the Fifheries of the Province, by granting
-a Bounty on the Importation cf Sat, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& to encourage
the Fdfheries of the ProviEce, by granting a Bounty on th- Importation of
Sait, and alfo for regulating:andimpofing a Duty on the Exportation of the
fame article; and thereupon,

Mr. Archibald moved, that the Bill be now fent to thz Council for con-
currence : which, beit'g feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing there-
on, there appeared-for the motion, twenW ý .gainft-it, twehre:

For the motion, AgainR the motion.
Mir. Cre igrhton, 3fr. . kitchje, 3fr. Dinock,
Mr. Iudolf, f l. Lht!iburton, Nr. i3janning,
Mr. Bishop, Ah-. Pror, ilJr. Kent, Ir. Alarsters,
M1r. Siae, Jfr. Py.e, 3fr. Crane, 3fr. Dewolj;
Mr. Parker, ilir. Pool, Air. FlCIII , Mr. Alars/î,

1r.r. ArchiLaid, 31r. illison, il-r. Warwick.
M1.r. Chipmtan, r.Rbe
11fr. I?",wj/z, Alir. Lawson,
IJ.a1Mr. Arcighton,Air.Wiswll, Mr. Bolrie,

Sa it paffed in the aff-irmiative; a-nd thereupcm,
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill1 to the Couiicil- and defire'their

concurrence ta the Lame.

An emgroffed Bill ta encourage the raifing of Bread Corn, and the clearing
of new Land, was read a third .tiine.

Reiolved,. That the Bill do pahi, and that the tite be, An Act tw encourage
the raîing of Bread Corn, and-tbe clearing of New Land.

An engroffed Bill ta encouragé' thiè fitting out of Veffeis for carry ing on the
Bank and Cod Fifherles, was read a third time.

Resok'ed, That the Bill d'O pafi, and chat the citie be, Au Act ta, encourage
the firting out of VeT;r in this Province, for carrying. on the Bank and
Cod. rifheries. Ordred,
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Ordered, That the Clerk do carry. the foregoing BllUs to the Council, and
defire their concurrence to the fame.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogswell
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requefi a prefent Conference, by Committee, cn the fubjeat of
the Refolution of this Houfe for granting the fum of£25,ooo for the fervice
of Roads and Bridges.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Resdoked, That this Houfe doth agree to the Conference, as defired by the
Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Halibur-
ton, and Mr. Chipman, do manage the faid conference.

And they went to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference,

..and he ftated the fubliance of -the conferenceto the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

'The Council have not agreed to the Refolution of this Houfe, for granting
the fum of £25,ooo for the fervice of -Roads.and Bridges.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion,-the Houfe refolved itfelf into a comrnittee of the whole Houfe, on
the further confideration of the Report of thejoint Committee:of the Coun-
cil and this Houfe on the fubject of the Police of Halifax.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Roach took theChair.
Mr. Speaker reiumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the conmittee, that they had-gone through the
bufinefs to them referred; and that the Committee had come to two Refoluti-
ons thereupon, which thev had direéted him to report to the Houfe; and he read
the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was read, and is as follows

Rcfolved, That it is the opinion of thiscommittee, that it will be expedient
to erect an Houfe of Correction in the Town of Hlalifax.; and that it be re-
cormmended to the Houfe to grant fome pecunia.y aid to the faid Town, to
enable them immediately to build fuch Houfe of Corre tion.

Re/olved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that it is expedient that
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor fhould bel enabled to pay the Senior

:Magiftrate for his daily attendance in.fomie convenient.place in the Town of
Halifax,
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Halifax, and alfo-PeaceO-ers to attend him, and thit it therefore :be Te-
comnended to the Houfe to appoint a Committeeto prepare and -bring in a
Biil for that purpoie.

The faid Relolutions were read throughout a firif and fecond time, and, up.
o.n the queffion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Wifwall, Mr. Marfhail, and Mr. Shav, do prepare and
bring in a Bill, conformably to the foregoing refolutions of the conmittee of
the whole Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at-eleven of the Clock.

Thursday, 9th March, 1815.

PRAYERS.

The Clerk delivered to the Houfe the undermentioned Papers received by
him fron the Chairman of the Commiffioners of the Poor at Halifax, pur-
fuant to the refolution of this Houfe on the 24 th inffant, Viz:

An Account of the Sums affeifed arid colIeçted for the fupport of the Poor
of the Town of Halifax, for the years î81 1, 18 12, 8-13 , and 18.14.

A general AbLIraa of EZpenditures by ,the Commiflioners of the Poor at
Halifax, for the years 18 u, 181., .1813, .and 1814, amounting to 74541. 7s.
6d.

A general AbL'ra& of the Sums expended for the Lunatic Houfe in the
year 1812, amounting 22941. 1 us. îo¿d

A Return of the numbers and defcription ofthe Tranftent Poor fupported
in the Poor Houfe in the year r814.

Ordered, That the faid Papers do .lie on ihe tabIc, to be perufed by the
Members of the Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved .itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe,
to-confider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Wells took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the :ommittee, that ,they had made further
progrefs in the bufiiefs to them referred,.and that the committee had dircaed
him to move for leave to fit again on the conli.deration of the fame.; which
report the Houfe agreed to.

A Mefrage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell,
Mr. Speaker,

The Cuuncil requeif a prefent Conference, by Committee, on the fubje&
of the Bill for granting a Bounty .on Sait. And
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And then the Men'enger withdIrew.
ReýoIvrd, That this House doth agree to the Conference, as defred by the

Counc-i, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Pryor, Mr. Dewulf, and Mr. ArchiDald, do manage the

Laid conference.
And they went to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Pryor reported. that the Managers had been at the conference, and

flated the fubflance of the conference Co the Houfe.

Mr Haliburton reported from the committee appointed to prepare an
Addrefs to his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor on the fubj.-a cf the

.Douglais and Philadelphia Grants, that they had drawn .up an &ddrefs ac.
cordiigly ; and he read the A ddrefs in bis place, and afterwards delivered it
in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

o His Excelency Lieutenan.t-General Sir JOHN
COAPE SH E RBROOKE', Knight GrandCross
of the Most Noble Military Order of the Bath,
Lieutenant-Governor and Commander n Chief
in and over His Majesty's Province of Nova-
Scotia, Sc. 85c. SSc.

rTHE-.HUMBLE ADDRESS OF.THE.BOUSE OF REPRESENTATVES, I-N GZNERAL ASSEMIBLY

May it please Your Excellency;

E, the Reprefentatives of His Mjefty's.loyal SubjecIs, the People of
Nova-Scotia, in -General-Affemibly convened, beg leave to lay bef.re

your Excellency, the cafe of certain Settlers of long itanding in the Townfhip
of Duuglafs, w-ho are at this time inîecure. in the titles to their Lands.

Thefè fettlers are difbanded foldiers of the late 84 th regiment, who began
to improve on a large tract of L-nd granted in truil for them and others to
Lieut. Col. Small in the year 1 783. Owing to an error in this Grant, and to
the fubfequent abfence and death of Col. Smali, many of them had no, feparate
tiles given through him. fu intended; and after the lapfe of fome years, and
.after improvements made on thofe lands, under circunflances of peculiar
difficulty and hardfhip,it,was found that many had not their lands defiiitely
bounded, nor any legal titles to them. The difcontents arifing from» this
cdifcover.y, occafioned foine fettIers to withdraw froin the Country, who had
:not been difcouraged by the difliculties attendant upon improving a wilde-.
nefs, but thofe fettlers, in whofe behalf we now addrefs your Excellency, as
are fuch, as implicity confiding in the faith and the engagements of GoveIn-
ment, at the time of their fettiing, that they fhould have good titles to their

N refpecive



refpeiffve quota of land free of expenfe, rhave continued to improve their
I:ugs, until atlength, gro-wn uneafyrtom:repeated difappointrneuLt -andrlong
delay, they have petitioned the Houfe ofAffembly for relief.

The Grant before-mentioned madetto Côl. ,Small, covering Much more
13nd than thofe fer tiers laid claim to, Gcverrnment fome years ago caufed -the
faid grant to be ckheated, engaging with rthe:fettlers aforeamentioned, that
their intercft fhould not be affeded by it ; in confequence of whic.h erg.ge-
ment. t.cy:aCquiefced in -thehfcIieat.

In purfuance of recom mendations-from -His Excekrency Sir John Went-
worth, late Lieutenant-Cvernor. the Affembly of this Province tock the
propcrfleps, at the expenfe of tbeProvince. to·have-the lande of the felers,
now under confideratio.n, furveyed, and deGgnat::d, fo as that a grant-to con-
firm them*in their refpeaive pfeflions, mightpafs without injury, and no-
thing f1ands in the way of perfecingýfuch grant but the-demand for .fes b-y
the ofilcers of His 'Majefty's Govrnent.

From the pledge given by Government, as above-mentioned, as well as
from what is due to the fimplicity and generofty of thofe fettlers (who are
poor.and.ithreratemen) in.fubmitting, without fecurity,-to a general efcheat,
-it does not feem juft that they fhould pay any fees; but that they fihould be
£onarmed in theirpt&éions agreeably to the expeations they were autho.
rifed t entertain when they fidi fettledinthe Provi.uce--.the prefent defrd
in their title proceeding froiri no default on their part.

We t'herefore humbly pray, in their behalf, that thefe fettlers, to the.number
of forty-one:(whofe names are hereunto annexed.).m ay be confirmned in their
poffcffions, and that your Excellency will be pleafed to di-red the neceffury
nmeafures to be adopted for that -purpofe.

We alfo humbly beg leave to fate to your E-xcellency, that -the -proprietors
-ofland within the linits heretofore covered by the new PhiladelphiaGrant,
lately efcheatedunder peculiar.circumftances, are-without any 'legal title .to
-th6fe lands, and that it feerns equitable that a grant or-grants fhnuld pafs to
themin fuch a way as not to ,ccafion expenfe, agreeably t-o ïa former under-
taking 'by His Majdly's Governinent.

-Having the fulteel confidence in your Excellency's -difpotion-to favor the
induftrious and pooreryclaffes of -loyal Setders in- this Province, -and more ef-
peciallythe difbanded and worn out Soldiers who have fought an atylum in our
Forefis, we·feel -fully fatisfied, that what is proper will be dited&ed b-y your
Excellency in their behalf.

Re/alved, That the faid Addrefsbe prefented to His Excellency, by a com-
mittee of the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Marfhall and Mr. Mortimer, be a
committee 'for the above purpofe.

Then the ioufe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven.of the Clock.
Friday,
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Friday, 10t March, 1815.

PRAYERS.

A Meffage from theCouncil, by Mr. Cogfwell,
Mr.'Speaiker,

The Ccuncil requeif a prefent Conference, by Comiâteet on the fubjé
of the Piailler of Paris or Gyp4um Bill.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Rekved, That this tloufe doth agree-to the Conference, as déefiredby the

Council. and that the Clerk do acquaint-the-Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Wifwall, Mr. Haliburton, 'Mr. ,Purdy, 'Mr. Shaw, and

M~r. ArchibaIdédo :iage ·tke4taid .confterence.
And they went to the conference.
And heing returned,
Mr. Wifwall reported, that the Mnågàrs lhad Se¥n at the Conference

and L1fated the -fubaance-of-the -c-afetent4o-iheeiufe.

A Bill in amendment of an Ad to enable the Proprietors to repairthe Meet.
à0g -oiufeat Truro, &c. was read -a third time.

Reokved, That the Bil do pafs, and tbat the title be, An A&a in amend-
enent'ot an,A&, paffd-in -the laft Sefion of the Genera! Affembly, entitled,
An Aà to enable the Proprietors to repair the Meeting Heufe at Truro, and
-alfa to enclofe the, Burying.Pilace belonging t-o the fame,.and alfo to affefs Mo-
Mnies foi défraying the Àepenfes chereof -; -and to ex-rend the :provi4ions of this
A&, and (if the A& of which this:is in asneudaien:t, t'tuhe Meetng-oafe and
Burying Placesin the Towrifhip of :ondonderIry.

'Ordered, Thatthe Clerdo:.arrphe -Bill tw the Coçinci, and -define-their
,concurrence to.the fame.

Mr. A-rhibàld, puffuant Peeleave gvent refeted-a Petfition -of Ediond
.& Bedel, and John Robinfon, ofSt. John, in the Provir ce of New-Brunfwick,
Merchants, and the fame wasiread,-praying for.a remiflion of the Dutiesfecured
on a certain quantity of Tea, and fundi1y othr-artuls, ihippedi for thePerlti-
oners, in London, on board the {hip Monmouth, Robert Quelch, mafier, landed
at Halifax in February, i8 t,4, -and- afterwards foriwarded to New.Hruafwick,
via Windfcir, -agreeable to theoriginal deflination àffaidýarticles.

Ordered, 'That the etituion.do Iie on the Table..

Mr. Mortimer nioved, that a further conference: be - requeaed with the
Council on the fubject of the Plaifler of Paris Bil, and that the managdrs ofn
the part of-the Houfe, be inftructed to bring backthe fâad Bill to the floufe;
which being feconded and put, and the Houte divii4ig thereas, there. ppear-
cd for the motion, twenty ; agaiolt it, twelve. For
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For the motion,· Againt the :otion.
3Mr Chp.man, Mlhr. Roaci, -3r. -Kent, 31i. Dewolf,
31r Ci ,ghton, Mr. Frccman, ir. Pool, 31r. Robze,
3r. Prker, Mr. Waru ick. Mlr. anning, 31r Mtvsicrs,
Mir. 3 sop, Mr. Ritchie, ilir. h1alibarton, 11fr. Flcmrniug!

fr Wells, lr. ilarslill Mlr. Archibd/a, la fr. Pi or,
.-. Wiscall, Mr. Barss, r.Air. Ason,

1Mfr. Pq kc, Mir. Lawson,
Mr. Shaw, ir. Harrs,
31r. Cunningham, 11r. Purdy,
Mr. Mrtimer, Ir. Crane,

So it paffed in the affirmative; and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Clerk do requeif a further conferencevith the Counci4

.ou the fubject ôftie BUi above-rmentionied.

Then the'oufe adj.urned until to-morrow,.at eleven of the dok.

-Saturday, llth MaMch, 18Ms.

PRAYERS.

'Mr. Wifwall. purfuant to leave given,-preferted a Bil-in àid of'hiMjestys
Courts (>f Conmun Pieas, and the fame was iead a-firft ýtime.

Rejolve~d, That the.faid Bill be read a.fecond time,,on Tuefday-the 14th inft.

'.Mr. laliburton report.d from the Cozmittee appointed te vait upor
"bis Eycellency the Lieutenant-Govern-rwith the Addrefs of this Houfeon-the
fuje& of theDouglats and Philadephia Setters.; that the committee had
waited upo.n and dielivered chefaid Addrefs te H-is Excellency, and that '1-lis

Exchlecywas pleafeditoifay he would communicaïe furth;er with.the -Houfe
en the fubje& of the Addrefs.

Mr. Pryormoved that the period for.grantg a Bnunty on Sait he extesded
*to the orft day of juay. One Thcufarnd Eight undred.and Sixteen ; which,
being feconded an put, and the Houle dividingthereon, there appeaied-for
the motion, feventeen; againft it, ten:

Tor the Motion, -Aginf the Motion.,
Mr. R obie, Mor. Roaci, p or. Knt, a u r. Allison,

· tr. Lawson, d o r. l, el, Air. Pool, TEnr. Harris,
Mr. Barss, le. Ccennioghamo a1r. th'ee iining. , thr. taiburton,
T. Mortimer, e 1vr. Parkg, t Air. Duto(e Mr. Manning,

Mr. Freenan, 1r..Shau, -Mr. A1arsicrs, Rocr. hJmoc-k.
AIr. Archibald, .Mr. Warwick,
M1r4 Pryor, Mr. Chipnan,
Lr. Bishop, Mr. Wiswall,
elr. Pyke,

S .paffed in the atffirhtative.



A Bill to continue, alter and amend, an A& for the Summary Trial of
Aaions, was read a third time.

Resolved, Fhat the Bill do pafs, and that the Title he, An A& to continue,
alter and amend, an A&, paffed in the 48th year of His Majefty's reign, en-
titled, An A& for the Summary Trial of Aions.

Ordered, That the Cleik do :carry the Bill to the Council, and defire
their concurrence tothe fame.

The Clerk.reported that the Council had agreed to a further Conference on
:the fubjeà of the Plaier of Paris Bill, agreeably to the Refolution of yefterday.

*Ordered, That the Managers do attend at the 4conference accordingly.
And they went to the conference.
And being-returned,
Mr. Wifwall reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference,

,ýand alfo obtained from the Committee of the Council the faid Bill, which he
delivered, to the Houfe.

Mr. Lawfon, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Petition of Edmond
& Bedel, of St.. John, in the Province of New-Brunfwick, and the fane was,
iread. praying for a Drawback of the Excife Duty on a quantity of Britilh Mer.
chandife purchafed by the Petitioners from Meffrs. Bowie and Deblois, of
Halifax, and by them·exported to New-Brunfwick, via Windfor,

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Ordered, That the feveral Petitions, requiring aids for -Roads and Bridges,.
m-ow before the Houfe, be referred to, the Committee of Supply.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at eleven of -the Clock.

Monday, 13th March, 1815.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Robie, purfuant-toleave given, prefented.a 'B1 to facilitate a paffage
.acrofs the ,Harbour of Halifax, and the fane was read a firft cime.

Reohed, That the BilI-beýread a fecond time.

On motion, the Houferefolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Hufe,
,to confider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The :hairman.reported from the committee, that they had nade further pro.
grefs in the bufinefs to them referred ; and that the Committee had corne to a,
Refulution thereupon, which they'had directed him to report to the làoufe; ¡and

O le
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he read :he famne in his >place, and afterwards délivered it in at the
Cierks Table, where it was read, and is:as ·follows.-

Refolvcd, 'iIhatlt ib. the .opinion of this committee, that.the.fum -of tmenty-
four thojfand: nine hundred:and£ift.y pounds :hould be granted :for the fervi:e
c-f Roads and Bridges, -throughout the Province for the prefent year, tobe ap-
,propriated.and applied infuch.xmanner as fhall .herecafter be agreed upon by the
Leg,.flature.

rTlhe Chairman aifo aGqu*inted -the 'Houfe:that he-was dire&ed bytthe Com-
imitteeto move for leave·to dic againion the confideration of a Supply which
report the- Houfe agzeed ta.

Theifad Refolution, -was read throughout a irf and fecond trne, and, up-
on the-guefnion, put ehereupon, agreed to by the Houfe

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Refolution to the Ccuncil, and defire
their concurrence.to the fame.

On mnonion,tbeHoufe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, on
the further confid.eration; of the State of the Province.

Mr. Speaker.leftthei Chair.
Mr.. Pooltook .t#e Chair.
Mr.. Speakerrenimed the Chair.

The Chairman reported:;from the Committe that they'had.gpne through the
bufinefs .to themi referred- aad th-at the conmmittee had come to feveral
Refolutions thereupon, which they had direcied him to report tu the Houfe,
and he read the fame in hisc pace,. and afteiwards deliered -them in at.the
Clerk's Table, .yhere they were .read',. and are asfollows--.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that it will be expedient to
pay the fumi of Money borrowed for the Defénce ôf-the !Pio-vin:ce, a-
mounting to Five Thoufand-Pounds, t-oget-herwith- the Inter-eft-thereon, by
the goth September next;enfuing. -

Resokv. Th.at it is the opinion of this Committee, that it will be expe-
dient to reduce the iuties on Rum imported into this Proviice.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that it ill be expedient
to reduce the duties on Wine,-Brandyand Ginh imported idto.this;Provi.nce.

he faid Refolutions were read .throughout a.:fir and fecond time, and,
utpon the queftion, feverally put thereupon, agreed toby t'he rH>ufe ; and
thereupon

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a CQmmittee of the whole Houfe
on the confideration of Ways and Means.

Mr. Speaker left thé Chair.
Mr. Wel!s took the Chair.
TMr. Speaker.refumed the Chair.

The Chairman .repoxted from- the Committee, that they had gone through the
bufiefs tg them referr.ed, and had come to a Reflütion 'thereupon, which

they



-thbey haddireedhim to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his
place, and afterwards delivered it in the Clerk's Table, where it was r-ead, and
is as follows -

Refolved, That it is the opoin of this comnittee, thar it will be expedient ta
raife a Revenue fur thefervice of the prefent Year, by impofing the following
Duties, viz.

EXCISE DUTIES.
Upon all Runi imported -into this Pfovince, purchafed with the Produce of

:the Province, onep hilling per gallon.
Upon ail ium diniled within the Province, tei peni:e per galone
Upon all Brandy inported into this Province, ne hillng and fixpence per

-ga lion.
Upon.all Gin-one hillirg and -fixþence per gallon.
(Jpon of all Champaigne, Madeira, Port Claret, Lifbon r Sherry Wines,

-one fhilling and three pence:per.gallon.
Upon all other Wines, nine penceper.gallon.
Upon ail Brown.Sugar, threedhillings -and dix peace per .cwt.
Upon all Coffee,- one penny per pound.
Upon all Molaffes, onepenny:per gallon.

IMPCST ÆUJTIES.
Upon all Rum,,.thre pence per gallon.
TUpon, l Sugar, tofhillin and 4I-pence percwt.
Upôn 1i Môlaffes, one.penny per gallp.
Upon all Coffee,l one.penny per poundé

ihe fid refolution s read throughout aflrft and fecdd tine, and upon
the ui utbe o greed puthe Huf

Ordered That Mr' Ritche Mr. pchi an'd' Mr. Pryorio repare and
b ring 'n a B 1, conforiaSy toro f o inge ution ; and

,AlfoBIs ro continue feverally The'At for impçfn ' aduty on articles o
be ir portd frm the United Statesof*America. Té A&,for rain g a
ýty of -Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchandize, impoi ted into this Province.
And alfo .ile Leeral s - ýttae , t a hr.ighoîtihé Province.

-Then the-Houfe adjour nedmntiLto-morrow atElevçn of the Clock.

7uesday, 4thMañch, 165

PRAEYRS.

,' jBill aid-Of hi M ty curts of Common {Ieas, wa sPrfint to
ithe order of Saturday laif, reaa _ fecond tme

Resolved, That the Bill be committed conitt of the îholfe l"e.

'Mi. Roach; purfuant toleave divenprefe¥ed B in addition to and a-
1: meti ment



mendment of an A& to reftra*i Hawkers and Pedlars, and Petty Chaprnen,
and the fane was read a firft time.

Mr. Mortimer, p rfiant to leave given, prefented a Bil iri additidn 'to, and
and amendment of an A for appointing Firewa.rds, and thé faine was* read a
firat time.

ReJoived, That the Bills be read a fecond time.

On motion ?f Mr. Lawfon, resoIved, that a Committee be appoin-ted to ex-
amine the Commillioners of the Province Building, and report the probable
fum, which in their opinion, will be required to ccnplete the fame, and to
obtain fuch further information as the Committee may think neceffairy.

Ordered, That Mr. Wifwall, Mr. Shaw, and Mr. Allifon, be a comittee
for the above purpofe.

Mr. Wifwall reported from the Coarmittee appointed to prepare and bring
in a Bill on -the fübject of.the Podie of Halifax ; and accordingly prefented a
Bill for the better regulating the Police within the Town of Halifar, and the
fame was read a firft time.

R folved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. Speakerhaving acquainted the Houfe that the Sheriff of the County of
Sydney was in attendance on the Houfe, purfuant to the Order of the Houfe
on Wednefday the i5 th February laft ; thercupon,

On motion of Mr. Mardhall, refloled, That the Sheriff of tie County of
Sydney do attend, forthwith, at the Bar of this Houfe ; that the feveral Peti-
tions prefented to the .Houfe complaining of an undue elecion of a Reprefen-
tative for the faid County, be read in the hearing' of.he Sheriff; and that the
faid Sheriff be .called upon to anfwer to the charges -made againif hrm therein;
and alfo that he be examined refpecling the proceedings which took place at
the faid eleéion.

The Sheriff for the County of Sydney bavingbeen called to the Bar of the
Houfe, and there examined, purfuant to the foregoing Refolution; ·and the
Houfe having alfo fully confidered ail the evidence touching the late élection
for the faid County ; thereupon,

On motion, resolved, unanimoufly, that the feveral Petitions, complain-
ing of unfair proceedings at the faid Ele&ion, be difmiffed.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeit a Conference, by Commit.ee, on the fubje& of the
Bill for -the Summary Trial of A&ions.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this Houfe doth agree to the Conference, as defired by the

Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordere4
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Ordered, That Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Haliburton, and Mr, Pyke, do manage
the faid conference.

And they went to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Mortimer reported, that the Managers had been at the conference, and

ftated the fubftance of the conference to the Boufe.

On motion of Mr. Wifwall, the Report of the Surveyor- General of Land,
to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, relative to a Survey and Plan of a
propofed Main Road from Annapolis Royal to Halifax, was read by the
Clerk; and thereupon,

Reolved, That the opening a road through the interior of the Province, from
Halifax to the town ofAnnapolis, in the neareft praicable route, and through
the greatef extent of ungranted land which the nature of'the country will ad.
mit of, would bebeneficial, and conducive to the:encouraging the fetdement
of the Province.

Mr. Wifwall moved, That a further ena&ing claufe be inferted in the Plaiïfer
of Paris Bill, in- the words following, Viz -

And be iifurther enat7ed, That from and: after the publication hereof, it
fhall not be lawful for any -perfon or.perfons to-load or fhip :in :this Province,
any Plaifier of Paris or Gypfum in or on board any décked fhip or veffel -for
the purpofe of exporting the fame in fuch flhip or veffel, until the ma«ter of
fuch fhipor veffel.,or the owner or fhipper:of fuchPlaifter-of -Paris:ôr Gypfum,
fhall have obtained from the Colle&or of Impofi and Excife-for the County or
Diftri& where fuch ihipment is about to be rade, a permit or -fufferance au-
thorifing fuch fhipment, and fpecifying therein the name -and the <amount;of

the regiftered tonnage:of the veffel ounboard whichfùch Plaifier cf Paris or
Gypfum'is inteided :to-befhipped ; and if any Plaifter of Paris or -Gypfum
fhall be laden. or ihipped before fuch permit Ihall have been obtained.as afore-
faid, or if any fhip or vèffel fhali depart this Province, having on: board any
Plaifter of Paris or Gypfum, to the amount of one ton or.upwards, before:pay-
ment or fecurity given for the paymentofthe duties-by -this A&;,hereinafter
impofed, the mafter or owners of fuch fhip or veffel for the time being, fhali
forfeit and pay ten fhillings for each and every ton of the regiftered tonnage
of fuch- fhip or veffel ; -tobe rcovzdby bil, plaint -r in f'r -tind, n ~any
Court- of Record-within- this -Province;ctetálf tci be ãic int~ïTeTrifùury
of this Province, to be appi•opriated. as hèrin.afte'r dif éled; and the other half
to him,her or them who Ihail.fue for the fame; and-it-fhall-and-may-betawful
for the perfon or perfons profecuting for the faid forfeiture, upoWfding n in-
formation, declaration, or other procefs under this A.&,, and making affi jayit
that fuch infôrmation is fuhaantiàlly true,,to hold the vçffel '(in which fuch

P' Plaifter



Plainfer of Paris or Gypfum was fo illegally fhipped) or the mat;er or owner of
fuch fhip or vcffe1, to bail for the amount of fuch forfeiture."

Which being feconded and put, and the loufe dMding thereon, there ap-
peared for the motion, twenty-one- againft the motion, eleven.

For the motion, Againf the zwotion,
r. larris, Air. Ritchic, 3Ir. Kent, 3ir. Dimock,

ir. Creighieton, Mr. Shaw, i3n!r. Ialibur/on,
1r. Larison, ir. IIOtînler, 3ir. Allison, ir. 1'1ol,

M1r. Crane, 1r. 111r. Dcwo<f 11r. FoLie,
Mr. Barss,. Mr. Prflor, .arshrs, 31r. Archibaid.
Mr. Purdy, 31r.

ir. Parker, Air. -Roach,
MIr. Pyke, Mr. Cldpman,
Mr. Wisicdll, A3r. Cunninglan,
Mr: Waricick, A11r. Freeman,

AIkr. Bisbop,
,S itfpaffed in the aflirmative; and thereupn,
The Clerk, by order of the [loufe, -nferted the foregohiig claufe in the BiO,

which, after being thrice read, was, typon the queflion put thereupon, agree
ot by the Heoufe.

Mr. RMtchie reportedfrom the commttee on the Mfubrc.t of thec
Laws, and accordingly prefenred a Bi to continue an Ac for impofing a du-
ty on articles to be imported froua the United -Statesof Amnerica, and for ap-

M rropr[ating the famei; alfo
A .Bill to -continue the feverai A&s 'of -the Cen erà Affembly for lthe further

increafe of the Revenue, by raifi ng -a duty of Excilè on allGoods,.Wares and
Merchandize, iMported into this Province ; alfo,

A BiM to continue the Mrverai A&s.of the General Affembly, for rifing a
Revenue ta repair the -Roads throughout the Province ; and.alfa,

A Bill ro continuean Aà, .paffed in the z1.th year of his Majeaiy's reign, for
grauting to his Majefty certain duties on Wine, Runi,and other diftulled Spi-
rituous Liquors, &c. and alfo for granting to his Majefty additional duties
upon certain articles in the faid A. mentioned: and the faid Bis were f-
verahly read a firf tioe.

t eolved, That the Bis be read -a fécond tine.

Then the oufe adjournd until Tomorrow, at leven of the ock.

Weclnesday, lSth M2arck, 1815.

PRAYERS.

Mr. L Marfhall, purfuant td gave given, prefented a Bi to dir pin what
cafos Writs of Attachment fhali herafter iffue; and the fame was read a fira
inev Rttohved,
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Refovea, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. Shaw moved, That a further conference be requefied with His Majcfty's
Council, by committee, on the fubjeà of the Plaifter of Paris Bill, and that
the conmittee of this Houfe be direded to take back the faid Bill (as amended)
to the committee of the Council ; which being feconded and put, and the
Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, twenty; againa it,
twelve.

For the Motion, Againft the Motion,
Mfr. Pryor, Mr. Barss, 31r. fliLurton, JUr. Allison,
Mr. Laiwson, ir. Wells, Mr. Robîe, 11r. Kent,
iMir. Frecnan, Mr. Cunninghain, r. Ritche, Air, Dintock,
Mr. Shaw, Mr. Varwick, 3 1r. Fleing, 3Ir. Marstcrs.
M1r. Bishop, MIr. Chipman, 3r. Pool,
Mr. Roach.1 3r. ortiner, 1hr. Haruis,
M11r. Purdy, Mr. Pyke, JMr. annig,
31r. IIarshall 1r. Rudoif, 3Mr. Decofe
Mr. Crane, Mr. Parker,
Air. Creigttcn, Mr. Mris.alAi

-So it p2ffed in the affirmnative; and thereupon,
Ordered., That the Clerk do requeft a conference with -the 'Council accor-

diuîgly.

A Bill in addition ta, and aînendment of, an Ac% for appointing Firewards;

A BiM in addition tP, and arend .ent of; an A refrain Iawkers,
rPed.ars, and Petty Chapen ; alfo,
A Bil ta facilitate a paffage acrfs tn Harbour of Haifax; alfo,
A Bi r for the better reguiauing the Police within the Twnfhip ocf Haifaor

A Billita continue -an A& for imposing Duties on Articles to be'imported
froni ithe United-States of America, and for apprAopriating the fare ; alfo,

A Bill to continue the feveral Acls of thxe General Affembly for the fur-
ther increafe cf the Revenue, by raising a Duty of Excife on ail Gords, Wares
and Merchandife importedinto this Province; alfa,

A'Bill t continue the feveral Acs of the Genera AfHembl, for raising a
Revenue to repair the Roads tiroug hout t e Province ; and alf H f

AeBilI to continue an Aâ,-pafed in th 4sth year of Ais Majtfoy's regn, for
granting to His Majeffy certain Duties on Wine, Rum, and other Diftlihed-
Spirituous Liquors, &c. and alfa for granng ta f is Majeay additional g a uties
upon certain articles in the faid A mentioned- were fveraly read a second
timae.

Reoed;That the Bis be bymrising a aCofittee of the whole Houfes

Mr Secretary George acquainted te Houfe that he had a mefaloge fro
his Excellency te Lieutenant- Governor to this Houfe, figned by his Excileg.a
cy, and e prefented the faid mtffage to the Hvinfe. And
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And the faid meffage was readby Mr. Speaker, all the Membets-being un-
covered, and is as follows

Mr. Speaker, and: Gentlemen of te Hoeu e. of :4 jmbly
I have, th s day, receivedOficial information; that aTreaty of -Peace and

A mitv, between Great-Britain and the 'tTnited States of America, has been
concluded fatifi d and exchanged.

I give you: the earlieft notice in my power of this important event, as the
information may probably be ufeful, to enable yon to regulate fome Branches
of Legïflative Proceedings, which may be under your consideration during the
prefent Seffion.

J. -C. SHERBROOKE.
Ordered, That His Escellency's Meffage do lie on, the, table, to be perufed by

the Menbers cf the Houfe.

The Clerk reported that the Council had agreed to the ,onference,' as re-
queaed by this Houfe, on the fubject of the Piaifler of Paris 'Bill: and thereupon,

Ordered, That the Managers do attend at the conference.accordingly.
And the names of the Managers were called over.
And they went to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Wifwall reported, hat -the Managers bad been at the Conference,

and alfo delivered the Bill to the Committee of the Council, on the Confer.
ence, purfuant to the Order of the Hoúfe.

A Meffage from -the .Council, byýMr, Cgfwell :
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill,, entitled, An Ac to encourage the
Fifheries -of- the, Province, by granting a Bounty on thilmportation of
Salt,a d .lfo for regulating and impofing.a Duty on the Exportation of the

famearti le d*. an Afo,
AI Éil, cntitled, An A& to.regulatethe-Tradeof this Province in-Plaifier

of Paris, or Gypfum, and to-p-event ontraband trade arifing from-the land-
ing that. article at- or near the boundary line of the Enited States of America.The é' Co*ilhv wnar B-li*ne - . .h ;h.*e Stte , Anerca

The Councilhave. not agreed to a .Bill, entitled, An A&t to encourage the
fittirg out of -Veffels in: this Province, for..carryng on the Bank and Cod
Filheries ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A& te encourage- the raiAng of Brea Corn, and the
clearing of New Land; and alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Ac to continue, alter and amend, an A, paàfed in
the 48th year of His Majefty's reign, entitled, An Actfor the Summary Trial
Of Adions.

he Council have agreed te the :Bill, entitled; An Acin amend.
me t of an A&, paffed in the lf: benion of the General Affembly, . entitled,

.;:A
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Ac& to, enble the Proprietors torepair'the Meeting!oue -at, Truro, &c.
wth feveralamendments, to which theydefire the concuITene of this loufe.

The, CouaciI requen a Conference, ,byCommittee, on the Refolution of this
Houfe for granting the fum of £24,95o, for the fervice of Rgads-nd Bridges;
and alfo,

On the Refolution for paying the fum of £5ooo, borrowed for the Defence
of the Province.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this Iloufe doth agree t? the Conference, as, defired by the

Council, and thereupon,
Orderedg That Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Haliburton,

and Mr. Chipman,.do manage the faid conference.
And they went -to the Conference.
And being. returned,
Mr. Ritchié reported that the Managers had been at the- Conference, and.

ftated the fubfance of.the. Conference to the Houfe.

On motion, the Houferefolved itfelf into a Cormittee oftthe whole Houfe,
on the confi'eration of the feveral Billswhich,-Rood:committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Wells took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman.reported from the Committee..that they had made further
progres in the buâinefs to them referred and that the committee had
direded him to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the fame;
which report the ioufe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

T lt-trsdy, 16M. 34a-C4, 1fl5.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to dire& in what cafes Writs of Attachment £hall hereafter iffue.
was read a fecond time.

Resalved, That the Bill. be committed to a committee of the, whole Houfe..

Mr. Rudolf, purfuant to leave given, pr.efet.ed a. Bill toencourag .the Cod
Fifhery ; and the fane was read a.fir1 tire..

Rejflved, That the Bill be read a fecond tine.

On motion of Mr. Haliburton, rcsolved, That a. committee. be appointed, to
wait upon His.Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to. tegppt: that, ewould.

Q be
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be pleafed to direc the proper Oficer to communicate to this Houfe, the na-
ture and extent of the Security given by the Treafurer of the Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Pyke and Mr. Cunningham, be a com-
ndittee accordingly.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the-whole loufe
on the confideration of the feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Wells took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committeethat they had gone through the
Bill to continue the feveral Aas of theGeneralAfembly for the further increafe
of the Revenue, by raifing a duty of Excife on alLGoods, Wares and Merchan-
dize, impoi ted into this Province ; and alfo, the Bill to continue an At, paf-
fed in the 4 8th year cf his Majefty's reign, for granting .to his MajefLy an ad-
ditional duty upon certain articles in the faid A& therein mentioned : and
that they had dire&ed him to report the faid Bills to the Houfe, feverally,
without any amendment ; and he afterwarls delivered the Bills- in at the
Clerk's Table.-The Chairrman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was dire&ed
by the Committee to move for leave to fit again on. the confideration of the
feveral Bills to them referred ; which Report the .Houfe agrecd to.

Ordered, Thar the Bills be engroffed.

• Then the Ho.ufe adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Friday, 17th March, 1815.

PRAYERS.

An engrofed Bill to continue the feveral AEs of the General Affenbly for
the further increafe of the Revenue,-by raising a Duty of Excite on all Goods,
Wares and Merchandife, imported into this Province ; was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& to continue
the feveral A&s of the General Affembly, far the further increafe of the
Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchandife,
imported into this Province..
,An engroffed Bill to continue an A&, paffed in the 4 8th year of His Majdly's

reign, for granting to His Majefty certain Duties on Wine, Rum, &c. and
alfo for granting to His Majefty additional Duties upon certain articles in the
faid Acl mentioned.

ResoIved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An Ac to
continue an Aat, paffed in the 4 8th year of his M.ijefly's Reign, for grant.
ing to his Majenfy certain duties on Wine, Run, and other Diftilled Spiritucus

Liquors.



Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of his Majeftys
Government, and for promoting the agriculture. Commerce and Fifheries
of this Province ; and alfo for granting to his Majeffy additional Duties upon
certain articles in this A& mentioned.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and delire their
concurrence to the fame.

On motion, reßolved, That a further conference be defired with the
Council on the fubject of the refolution for granting the fum of 24,9501. for
the fervice of roads and bridges ; and that the Clerk do requea the fane.

The Clerk acquainted the Houfe, that the Coukncil had agreed to the con-
-ference, as defired by the Houfe ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the Managers who managed the laft conference, do manage
this conference.

And the names of the Managers were called over.
And they went to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported, .that theManagers had been at r:he conference, and

lated the fabfance of the conference to the Houfe.

-On motion, ceeolved, That a further conference be defired with the
Council, on the fubjeét matter of the. laft conference, and that the Cleik do
requeif the fame.

The Clerk reported that the Council had agreed to the Conference, as de-
fired by the Houfe ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the Managers who managed the laft conference, do manage
this conference.

And they went to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported, That the Managers had beet at the conference, and

fRated the fubfeance of the conference.to the Houfe.

A Meffage from the. Council. by Mr-.Cogfweu:
Mr. Speaker,

The Couancil have agreed to the Refulution of this Houfe for granting the
fum Of £24,950, for the fervice of Roads and'Bridges.

,And then the Meffenger withdrew.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogswell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bilh entitled, An Ac to continue the
feveral Aas-of the General Affembly for the further increafe of the Revenue
by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchandize, imported
into this Province ; without any amendment.

The
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The- Council haveagreed to- the, refolution of this Houfe, .for paying,.
the fuma:of £·ooo borrowed for the fervice of.the Province.

The Courcil reqen. a conference- by conmitteeon-the fùbjecV:of the.Re.
venue Bill, now before the Council.

A-nd then the Meffenger withdrew;
Reslved, That this Houfe doth acree to the Conference, as defired b y the

Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
TheCIleik reported, that the Council had agreed;to thc.:onference, as. de-

firied by the Houfe; and thereupon,
Ordéredi That Mr. Ritchie-,Mr. Archibald; and MNvr. Pryor, do manage

the faid- conference.
And they went to the conference
And being-returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported, that the Managers had been. at the conference,, and.

ftated the fubaance of the conferencn to the Houfe.

A Mffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell-
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to. the Bill, entitled, An A& to continue.
an Aa, paffed in the forty-cighth year of His prefent Majefy's reign, enti-
tled, An At for-grarnting-to his Mjeay, certain duties on- Wine, .Rum, Mo.
lflfes, Coffée and brown Sugar, for the- fupport of his Y1ajefy's Government,
and for promoting the Agriculture,. Commerce, and Fifheries of thisProvince,
and* alfo for granting to his Majefty additional duties, upon certain articles
in this A&t mentioned.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Hoüfe
on the further confideration of the feveral Bills which fRood.committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Wells took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee, that they had made.further
progrefs in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the committee had dire&ed
him to move for leave to fit again on the corifideration of the fame, which
report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Saturday, 18th March, 1815.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Haliburton reported from the committee appointed to wait upon His
Excellency
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EK.cellency.-thé -Ièùte n>Governot wth. the Refolutionof this Houfe, .on
the fubjeà of the Securty giveni hy the Treafurer of the Province, that the
cGmmittee had wited-ponýand.de1ivered to His Excýellency- a Copy of the
faidReiIuhtion,-and:that Ris Excetleucy was -pleafed -to fày that lic would
cornplywil.h wahcs of the.t ofe

Th~oufprocecded to-take into confideration the amendinýenta'made' by
the Gounicil. to tbe.Bil, -entitled, An ê& in amendment of an A&, pa'ffed'i-n
the- Laft-.Sç1llçn.of thé Qceral Affernbly, to, enable tht *Proprietors toý repair the
MAetiîng IdaLiu1t at Jruro, *&c.- ý and tht faid anendments having been -reaii
thuougliout a llr&kand. fed .tinlewere. u ~on -the qu'ellion feyera!ily -put
tixereupon, .agirc4. to'by.,the-,Houîe.

Ordnd, Tat he. ~erkdoça"r the Bill back to the CounDcil, andacquaint
t ht-m that- tliis aout.hath .agrecd. to the amendments -made by thetu to thtc

A'!Mefage.from the Ceuncil,iby Mr.ý CogâwclI:

The -Council' have. .agrecd *te' the 'Bill entitlcd,**An *:A& n .ndiàmt
an Aat,7paffed in the laft Seffion .of the Gencia1-Aff mbTy, ùtitltd, An A& tet
enrable the Pi oprictors to . rçpLir-tlw Mcetinz Hôlufé at Trurô,-and to ehcldfe
the Burying Place belcrgir)g to the'famet and alfo te *af1'efs Moniies-fod fr-;y-
ing thtepefe bro-wlot an'yaucdont

Az~d then the Meffen.gçr W'.thdre*.

On' 'otion- *M Me. 'WiÇwalli, 'efotved, T4hatQa committée beappoinited tepré-
parea;nd 'briing'in a ýBU> for împofing- -aduty wpony Wipo, Br'ndy, Gian*Rimi
and other diftilIed Spiritudus -Liýqurs, !.Mol&&&.s Go&ie, and brown:;Sugiu, for
'the fupport of His Mjefty'e G»ôvaInmfent., tco*formabIeto the -reptirt of the
commirittee of 'the whtole. Ht)ufes-on the i3th inftant.

Ordered, That Mr,, Arc!libald,'îr.' Rirthie5otr.'Wifwau, ýaÉi Mr. Pryor,
Ica çomruitteelfor the abovre pur Pof0ed

Mr. Secretary George, by commanid of Bis Excellency the Lieuteinantu;
Covernor,delive-red to -the Houfe. -& 4.-Coof ihM $eccw.nty. given by theTr1xeaoe
furer of the Province, dated 5th O&nober, i-baS.

Ordered, *That the faid Paper do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the
M\iembers of the H-oufe.

INMr. Secretary George acquainted the Houfe that he h.A a m-fTage fromn
lis Excellency the Lieutenant..G*o-vernor to this I-oufigned by ki.a -F.ýccen-
cy, and lie prefented the faid meffage to the H .,ufc.

R *n
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And the faid Meéfage was read by Mr. Speaker, ail the Members being un-
covered, and is as follows

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of Affembly :
NOT being fuflici.:ntly acquainted with the facts alluded to in your Ad-

drefs to me of the.9 th instant, nor of the pledge fiated to have been" given
to the fetders, under the grant made to the late Lieut. Col. Smali, of Lands in
Douglafs, 1 deemed it expedient· to afk the advice of bis MajeIIy's Council on
the fubjet,-andi now fubmit to your con fideration, the report made, to me,
by à conmittee of the Council, and approved of by. them, relative thereto.

'By this report it appears : That the claims of the fettiers iunder4Lieut. Col.
S'mall, to have their titles made good, refult from the intereft which the Afem-
blies have felt, and the aids which they have at different times affDrded, for the
purpdfe of accomplifhing this defirable objec ; and not from any pledge giv-
en on the part of the Executive Government. As, however, common jultice
feems to require, that fuch of thefe .fettlers a;s belonged to the late 84th
Reginent, and had an interefl in the Efcheated. Grant to Lieut. Coi. Small,
lhou!d have their titles, under thatGi ant, made good to then without ex-
pence. I hope the Affembly .will' be difpofed to complete the good work they
* have began, by granting the.further aid which, by the report., appears to be
neceffary, and .no-endeavaurs on my part fhalPbe omitted, in tie application
of it to the purpofes intended.

i fel it. my duty o· flate further, that the Royal Additional Inftrucions,
under which Grantsof Lands are now made. liniting the number of acres to
five' hundred *for: each fetuler and his family ; I fhould not feel myfeif autho-
rized to exceed that amount in any cafe, without the, fpecial leave of his
Majey's; Government, for which, in the c&fe of the fettIers under the Phi-
ladelphiawGrant I have particularly applied -, and fh6uldfuch permiflion be ob-
tained in that cafe; I fhould have no diffidulty. .in extending -the fame indul-

gence to the aforementioned fettlers at.Douglafs.
J. C. SHERBROOKE.

Mr. Secretary George alfo delivered to the Houfe the report of a Com-
mittee of bis Majefty's Council, to his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
referred to in the foregoing meffage, and the-fame was read by the Clerk;
and thereupon,

Ordered, 'That thefaid Meffage and Report do lie on.the table, to be perus-
ed by the Members of the Houfe,

A Meffage from his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by Mr. Se.
cretary George.

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency commands this.Houfe-to attend his Excellency immediate-

Iy in the Counc;i Chamber.
Accordingly Mr. Speaker and the Houfe went up to attend his.Excellency

in the Council Chamber. And
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And being returned,
Mr Speaker reported, that the Houfe had attended bis Excellency in the

Council Chamber, where his Excellency was pleafed to give his affent- to the
feveral Billa following, VWz

An A& in amedment of an Aâ, paffed in the last Seffion of the .General
Affembly, entitled, An A& to enable the Proprietors to repair the Meeting
Houfe at Truro, and to- enclofe the Burying Place belonging to. the fame,
-and alfo to affefs Monies for defraying the expenfès thereof.

An A& to repeal the firft claufe of an A&, madein the 28th year-of his M..

jefny's reign, entitled, An A& in amendment of an Ac, made in the 211f year
-of his Majefty's reign, en tired, An A in addition-to an. A&, made a ihe
aoth year of his prefent Majeay's reign, entitled, An Ac for eftablifhing the
Toll to be taken at the feveral Grill Mills in this Province.

An Aà to encourage the Fifheries of the Province,%by granting a Bounty on
thelmportation of Sait, and alfo for regulaiing and impofing:a-Duty on the Ex-

portation of the fane article.-
An A& to regulate the -rade of this Province in Plaifter. of Paris, or

Gypfum, and to prevent contraband trade arifing fromithe.landing that. arti.
cle, at or near the boundary line of the Udited States of America.

An 6â to continu@ the feveral A&s of the-General Affembly, forthe fur-
ther increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on ail Goods, Wares

,and Merchandife, igpported into. theTProvince.

On motion,- the Hottife refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe

on the confideration of the feveral Bills which ftoodcommitted.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pool tock the Chair.

1Mr.. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The chairman reported. fron the. committce fhat they &adgon-ethroughthe

Bill.to continue an Aa for imposing Duties on Articles to be imporred. fron

the United States of America,'and- that the Commiitee -had direded hiM to

-report the faid-Bill. to the Houfe, without aniy amendmuent ; -and. he'afterwards

delivered. the Bill in at tbc Clerk's Table.-The .Chairm.a alfo acquainted
the Houfe that he was direced by the Committee to .move for. leave tqit a-

gain on the confideration ef-the feveral Bills to them referred -:which Re.

-port the- Houfe agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjôurned unti• Mondayat ten of the Clock.

Monday, 20th March, IS15.

.PRAYERS.

A Bill to encourage t-he Cod Fihery, was read a fecond time.
Re/aluvd,
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Rcsolved, Thzt t1ý Býil be cornmitted ta a commnktee tf' the whole 'Houfe.

Bïll ; and accordizigly prefented a B-111 for granting ta .his. NJçjçt ýçrun gu

ýtzes unfWmnc, BrRu,.im,. 1aD4 ~hi ~1e-Sp tVo> qi4rs, Mo-

4mant; e~ew~ a ~t
On motion, réJbzd at~& d re mo ~~. q ie; aid 4ç

-B1fl was ~edat~n1do c~41gy
U.mu~iice aem&fe;, 'That -tho -gih b ie »ow x tted .tm a ,çaimittec o

.cbe ,hI ufikicufe andtbe pd th4LItB eo . in(l4~o~~ç~~ite

Mr. Spea-ker.ýtÂt -the Miailr

JMr. ~Pol k toung~ -C hr ii.

The chairman reported from the CoMmittees, *t>î,t 4-fh"y h? gçMe xbrcnu1i
the BÎIIWto tlicinm £frred, and that the- commit»tc! 4 hd î$çàçu4 him ta o epotC
jihed7aid BIU it-he Iiufe, w&ian e It 4ý f-r.waF4 .4
ve re d t he B ill>ie-t khocber~ a Tble,ý

AMeffage from the Council, ýy..Mr« Çowdll;
Mr. Speaker,

~~1is~~ E'e!ie h e ~ e r lhai.ing 4ie~ ~Rpr nd
Survey mad p&g4he -niavigation .ofthe -R.ivier ai,~~.~
before the Council,.and the Gentlemen cixipkaytdêin tbe. $mz"~p .ben Dow i
attendance on that bufinefs, the CouDcil rcquc-. a- cO.nfw-.%ç. wit is Houfe,
by open comniittee, on the meafinre.

À»d Uii Mffe»ger. jyMÎ&drevà.

Corei,4n hat44ihe Ctowk'do acqùa'int the,ýçtei4l ýtherew4th.

Mr. Robie, 'dle Mmnae th~e faid -eetrence.
And they wentto thecouk6xenice.
Amd béing-retum'ed,
Mr. Archibald reported, that the Managers had ben -at ~e~r~c t

flated the fubftance of the cunferercen to ibe Ii<,fe.

,An eingrffcd BU1I tecoiitiiie. au -e Alf.impo6ng 'Otudes -on ç,-rta.in A rti -
e;e" te ýbe ioeperted ffom thec United Statta of America, wes. zçý a, third
-tine.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Titie bc, An A& for
impofing Duties on -Articles to, be imported froni the U ïirted Sta 'te of Amrerica .

An engroffied Bill for granting to his Majefty certain duties on Wine,,
.Brandy) Gin Ruwm, &.r., wasircad ;L tbiJoktid



Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Aa for granting
to His Majefty certain Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rurm, and other diftilled
Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of His
Majefy's Government, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and
Fifheries, of the Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Couticil, and defire their
concurrence to the fame.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfeif into a Committee of the whole Houfe,
on the confideration of the feveral Bils which food committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported frorn the Committee that they had made further
progrefs in the bufinefs to them. referred : and that the committee had
direcled him to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the fane;
which report the Houfe agreed to.

Mr. Speaker laid before the Houfe, a Letter received by him from tbe
Chairmar. of the Committee of Trade, dated Halifax, the i 9 th inflant, on .he
fubje& of the commercial concerns' of the Province, and the faid Letter was
read by the Clerk; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the Letter do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Memi-
bers of the H ufe,

Mr. Speaker alfo laid before the loufe, a Petition of the Grand Jury for
the County of Halifax, and the fame was read, fetting forth : That frequeit
Petition3 having been, prefented to the Grand Inqueft of the County by the
Inhabitants of Water-Street, in the Town of Halifax, -foliciting the inter-
ference of that Body -,in ..procuring afilance from the Leg'dlature towards pav-
ing the faid Street in'fuch manner as may render it lefs expofed to its frequent
incorveniences. That the Petitioners did petition His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor in their official capacity in the year i8 2, which Petition was

moia promptly laid before this Honorable Houfe, with His Exccllency's very
particular recommendation the Grand-Jury, therefore, formed the mofn

iflatterirng hopes that as this Petition- has alfo been favorably confidered and

received-by this Honorable HoÙfe, fomeaiftance would have been granted

towards effeing a Work they confider of fuch ligh importance to the comfort
and interefis of the Inhabitants cf Halifax, and fo advantageous to the Pro-
vince at large. That the -Petitioners ai e under the neceffity again moif ref-

péêctfu1ly tu folicit the attention of this loul*e their Petition ; and as the

Reply of the Houfe to his Excellency the- Lieutenant-Governor, in March,
18 r2, promifed a further confideration ofthe fubjea: the Petitio'nets, there-

fore truft that the Houfe will be pleafed to confider the fame, and grant fuch
S afilfance,
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affiftan e ,indutkdçr fuch.reguIadQxs for, the iuçoraçci of fo-effeztlnoh
I#,~s in»thirwiidom, theýýy.p» thirii.

bers cf the,.Uoufe.

Then the Houfe adjourned untit to..morrow, at.Eleven of-the ClOctk.

Taesday, 001st,.March, 1815.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Ritclic reported further frotn the corpiteeç on.thefubje& of ýthe
Rev enue Laws ; and accordi ngcly. preÇç.Qed aBilli .o. zýpçeIthefeveral A&-s of

th~e Geca Alebyg ftçr.çgowd and alfo,
AiVrg~nliq~ Drwj~ c,~nertinArtkles t.hercin. netione :d

thWe f.1»is tee .(.%eçg1y M~da Wtneadteepn
,On motion, re/olved, TÉhat. the- faid Bis te vIQw "x? .a. .'-fýcQrd time,;a~

the faine were read a fécond. tinle accordingiy.
Un .motion,; rewdoIird, TUhat the BkiIs ýenow com~mitted-to a committee of

.>the w~vboIejHcufeý; -i&d -thereupon,
Thflue£fleîf.ît ia cQmmiittee .. ofithe whole Houf~ on .the

conlideratioofthe faid Bis accordingiy.
ýbI4r. SPeaker4;Jft ttChair.

Iir. Pool took the Chair.
bir. Sýpeaker refumed ztheC'haïr.

Tuecimarprd fQ he ccommttee,. that,,they.hadjgpm> tbrough,
-the -Billsito thein eeerred, 4nd that -thc coxmi ttee 1had dirc&ted him -eto report
theiBiUsfevera1lr to rh,bc Ioufe,;wkboeut any amenamnt, and ?hc afterwacd
dellvered the BUis în-at t-he Clerks :Table.

;Ordered, That't.he BUis 'be engrolTed.

-Mr. Speçiker,
The Ccrnucitaveagred-to thç Bi1,eptitlcd, A.n .4&fo.r granting to his

.Majefty certain Dutieson*W,.e, Brýiidy., . Rm n ohrdaUe pr

.tucus Liquors,, MQlaffes, .ÇQfriee, and 4v«wn Sugar, for thç f(UPPort of HIis
Majefty's Govertneçnt, and for. rornotng.tlir Agriculturr,, C'~ e U

ýFi4ýhers n-C$of t *his 'Province, without anyiy anxendnleti.
T'lic.Ctouncilhave paýfTeçla BiII, ertitledAAt ;tpid anîeer ethod

than is now ufed for Barring Efltes l'ail in,.Lind., to which BUi they defire
-the concurrence çf thi.S.Hofe. '

.The couccil eequeft ,a Çonferçnçe, by .Çoinmiue ~çne fubijeiç pgtter otf
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the:Bill for.-impoang:Dutieston zArticles te be importedfronr-thetUsited!States
of America.

And:then the Meffengerm drew.
Resolved, That this Houfe doth agrce to the Conference, as delred by the

Council, and that the Clerk 'do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr.,Ritchie, Mr. Allifon and'iro Mortimer, do manage the

faid conference.
And they went to the.Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported that the Managers had 'beenat theConference, and

Rfated the fubftance of the'Conference to, heUHoufe.

-An. engroffed :pril An.A&rto tpovidkéan -eafier
method than is now ufed, for Barring Eates Tail4a and, ýwas :,ead a WAR
time.

Refolved, That the'Bill be read a fecond time.

ýMr.tShaw,-puffuant-toeave given,.prdfehted-atillltô anntrridd -continue
the A& 'for the Summary Trial of'A ions, an'd the'ffme was read a if if time.

Refl7ed, That the Bill be read a fe.con'd .the.

On motion, the Houfe refolved i gfifd towCommittee of'thewhèle Houfe
on-the.confideration of the feveral Bills which flood committed.

_Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
.Mr.2ool took the ýChar.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

'The chairman reported from-thecom tteethatihyha-dgo'thró1xh the
Bill ih addition to, and amendment of, .an A& for appoiindg Fitewards:

.and that the:Comniitteethad dired&t-hitn -treportbtbe fd Bill to.tdelIufe,
without any .amendMnent; and he «aftcrwards.dclivered the Biâl ina at the

Clerk's Table.-:The;Chairanan alfo .apquainte the Houfe that hewardired

by theCommittee ta .move:for.leave to ,fit again eu,the.conljderation-of the
feveral Bills to them referred ; which Report the Houfe agsed-to.

Ordere4, T-hatthe.Bill besqgrfed.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to.moti6*, 'teven fthetdldk.

Wednesday, 22d HParch, 815.

pgAYE RS.

An =grofcedBilfram the -Council, entitled, An Aa,to provie snetafùer

method
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method than is now*ufed for-Barring Eftates Tail in Land, was read a fecoud
time.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed ta a Committee of the whole Houfe.

An engrôffed Bill for granting a Drawback on. certain Articles therein men-
.tioned, was read a third time.

Resblved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An a& for
granting a Drawback on certain Articles therein mentioned.

An engroffed Bill ta repeal the feveral A Es of the General, Affembly of this
Province herein after mentioned, was read a third time.

ReJolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Ticle be. An Aà ta repeal the
feveral A&s of the General Affembly of this Province herein after mentioned.

Ordered, That the Cler:k do.. carry the Bills ta the .Council, and defire
their concarrence ta the fame.

Mr. Wifwall laid before the.loufe the -two following accounts from the
$urveyor-General of Land, viz.

-An account cf the expenceincurred in the employment of a Deputy-Sur-
veyor,.in furveying,. makirig and planning a line, defigned for a new road froni
A nnapolis to Halifax, amounting to £r 52 15 0

An acçount of Ditto, for running the Divifion Line between
.Luueaburgh and Queens,Counties 54 10 0

-£17 5 O
Orderd, That the accounts do lie on the Table.

A Bill ta amend and-continue the A& for the Summary Trial cf A &ions,
w as read a fecond time...

Resolved, That the Bill be committed -to a committee of the whole Houfe.

On motion, of Mr. Haliburton, reJolved, That a*'further conference be defired
with the Council, on the fubje& of the Bill for impofing Duties on Articles
ta be imported fromthec.United States of America, and that the., Clerk do
requefa the famne.

The Clerk reported that the Council had agreed to the Conference, as de-
fired by the Houfe ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the Managers who managed the laft conference, do manage
this.conference.

And the names of the Managers were called over.
And they went to the conference.
.And being returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported, That the Managers had been at the conference> and

1)ated the fubftance of the conference ta the Houfe.
Purfuant ·to leave given, a rectition of C briftian Muller, Sheriff for the

County



County of Sydney, was prefented by Mr. Ma4ihl and Fe:ad, prayhing an il*:t
ance for &is expeDfes in1 coming from Manchetier, and attending at the Bar of
the Houfe on the fubje& of the late ele&ion for the (aid Countýfï- 'Ïitent t<>
the Order of the Houfe.

A Meffiage' froiu his- -E-9e'iteh£y tht -L eùt-1ft-<VWÙtôr iii Mit&i Se.
deirr Gere

Bis Excellency comnmands this' 4*6Wf 0oa sx ~ fda~
lyin:tlr Cohn;cil OhambeL-.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker and the Houfe went uýp to *:tttýd. lit litelUife4
in the Çouncil Chaznber.

2çùd l5 ing re?ne
-Iif àplêak&* féý&oYced, tfia- the flôife had àfttnded' li-s Ëie1én i lÉ th

Council Chamber, where hIÈ%UdéIEcyé waàs ýPIèÏféà -id hr s an t f~ ié,
.-Bill following, Viz:

An A à for granting to Hi§ Mijefty, e~tî2i' Dutt dn WineblBràndy,
*Gin, .Rum, and cther diftilled Spirituous-Liquors, Mo1affesy C o&fè, ahùâ Brown
-Sùppit:o thc- t ort-cfis'àjf:y's iovoerniWÇent;- aff& -for promoing. thec
.Ag-riculture, Fifheffrc aiid Commcc-- of-théProvinrce.

O n motion, che Houfe refolved i tfe!f inYô àC6im«~ -0fhè ihb'l aâùéfrc,
-.4on 1the cbnf'eerafti of tOl 6î fe'îe?1 È*ils wliac ftôci co . iiiVtéài

Mr. Speiîker Iefi theCâatire

Mr. Speaker-rcfumed the Chair.
The Chairmar. reporred from the Comd.eeéiÏïa tIhés' iàd m' i cIé ïï e r

*p-rogres. in the bu11nefs to themn referred: and thffiïThé èôtïLétX 'fac
.dire&e&d hin f~o mhO v for lieia'-e f6-o 1f acýiri 6à fli côiïiideéiatio6 cf 6~~ ~i
.which repoertr thèë Ariôu' àreed" foi.

M~r;Sp~ktLaid bëf6ârê thie Hoxfe, aeit of I#iiiamf HïaedIi~ i* x
in the azd B attalion of Nova-Scotia 'Militia, addrcffed to His E-xceIedtjýî-

tion of the Hloufe, andi the fame was. fa- fifrtédx--~iiÔe

iri the Ieg, by the accidentaI difchaige of a mufquet, by whicb fr h6-W bc44,
put to great expenfe, and.rendered a crmb bûIf4âi ?ai*ieHfc
would take the prernifes into conlideration, and grant fu&h taItfe th&ee i- - to

Ordered, That the PetitiG-d-b$ tMtredf& RÉt1b Qôifitée- i5is1y

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-*mbrrow. at eleven of the chick.
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Thursday, 23d larch, 1815.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill, in additian·to,tand amendment of, an A&Tfor:appointing
Firewards, was read a third time.

-Refolved, Ihat the-Bill do pafs, and that the Titlebe, An A& in addition
to, and arnendment of, an A&, paffed in the fecond year of His Majeay's
reign, entitled, An Aà for appointing Firewards, afcertaining their:Duty, and
for. puniihing -Thefts and Diforders at the tine ofFire.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bil .to the CounciU,. and defire their
concurrenee to the fame.

Mr. Cunningham, purfuant to leave given, prefentced a Bill -for the better
regulating the. manner. of holding the Inferior Court of CommonPleas in the
County of Sydney, and the fame was read a.firf time.

Refclved, Tliat the Bill be read a fecond time.

.A Meffage fron the Council, byMr. Cogfwel:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeft a conference by committee on the fubje& of the BiH
for g: an ting a Drawback. on certain articles thercin mentioned.

And then the Meffenger.withdrew.
Rcsolved, That this Houfe doth agree to the Conference. as defired by the

Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Pryor, Mr. Archibald and Mr. Lawfon, do manage the

faid. conference.
And they vent to the. Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Pryor reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and

flated the fubftance of the Conference to the Houfe ; and thereupon,
On motion, realved, rbat a further conference be defired with the Council,

on the fubje& matter of the laft conference ; and that the Clerk do requeû
the fame.

The Clerk reported that the Council*had agreed ·to a further Conference,
as defired by theHoufe ; and thereuapon,

Ordered, Thatthe Managers who. managed the la& conference, do manage
-this. conference.

-.And they went to the conference.
;And -being returned,.

Mr. Pryor reported, That the Managérs had bee .at the conference, and
Lated. the fubfançe.of the conference tosthe Houfe.

Whereas
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Whereas a refouttion of this Houfe for granting the fum of £24 953 for

the fervice of Roads and Bridges, and agreed to by His Majee'y's Council on'
the 17tth inflant, is found to be not fufficiently explanatory of the intentioâ of
the Houfe, as to the particular application of that ium

Resoked therefore, That the faid fum of £24,950 be diftributed according
'to the following Schedule, and the Houfe agrec that his Majefty's Council may
,confider.each fum in the faid Schedule as a feparate Refolution, Viz:

SUPERVISORS RGADS.
For the Main Road between-the Sackiille Bridge and the Western end of Ar-

doise Hill - - - - - -£.IW0
For the Main Road between the Western end of Ardoise Hil and the Northern

end of Avon Bridge, including the-repairs of the said Bridge . - 700
For the Main Road from the Northeni end of Avon Bridge to the Half-Way

River in .Horton - - - - - 300
For the main road.from the Windsor road to Keys's - 1500

-From Keys's to M'Kean's Bridge at the entrance of Truro m- 1000
COUNTY OF HALIFAX.

_DISTRICT OF HALIFAX.
dMAIN ROAD.S.

JFrom the ferry at .Dartmouth, leading to the forks of the road leading to Cale
Hlarbour - CN - - - 70

Fromt Salmon River Bridge, in Preston, aver Lake-Porter to the Mill at Mus-
quodoboit. - - -

.For opening a Road fromathe Mill at Musquodoboit-to the head of the tide at St.
Mary's,.Ieading-to Guysborough - 270

Fron the Niue Mile -Rixer towards Margaret's Bay - -
From the head of the North-West Arm to Spryfieldi3Bridge -- 0
For repairing Spryfield Bridge and.inproviig the Road leading from thence to

..the Forks ofsaid Road which divide the Prospect and Margaret's Bay Roads 50
For the Road from the Forks leading to Margaret'sý Bay - - 0
For the Roadifrom.the Forks leading to Prospect . - -

For. the Road from John Renlow's at.Margarets Bay, leading to the Main Road
at the head of said Bay - - -

CROSS ROADS. 1140
'For assisting the Inhabitants at Dartmouth to open a Road.from Mrs. Floyer's

to ithe Shubenaccadie River - - - - -

For the Road. from-the BlackRook:Road to the Shubenaccadie River 50
For the road4from -Bisset's, at Cole Harbour, to .Munday's, at Green Bay - 30
For the road from Samuel M'Keen's, on-the east branch of St.-Mary's River, -to

,the district liue of Pictou - - - - - - - - 70
Fer the road from .David M'Keen's, at the west branch-of St.·Mary's River,

leading to Musquodotoit, through the Settlement of New Caledonia - - 60
For the road beginning ut George 'hompson's,to the Beaver Bank, leading to the

main road -- - -

For the roadrom the ~forks above Herring Cove to Bear Cove - -. 5
For the road from Ketch;Harbour to Halibout Cove - - -

For the road: fron James Bottelier's, Sen..to the main road leading to Halifax - 59
For the road from Cole Harbour to Lawrence Town - - 30
For the road fromKeys' to John M'Dougal's,.at Lower Musquodoboit - - 60.
For the road froin the Ferry, leading tallorne's in the Eastern Passaýge àw-
For the road from theroad nearthe head.ôf4he N. W. Arin through Dutli Village 30

à-DISTRICT...OF COLCHESTER.
M-dN -ROADS.

From Hamilton's, în.Onslow, to the Chiganoise River, and from thence to the
.main road. being the new road as altered bv the Sessions; and for building a
Bridge across the said Riv.er, being on the main road Icading to Cumberland 400

From uce's, in Londonderry, to the bounds of the County of Cumberland, on
thé Main.Rond -1007

For



For Ù, elkepair'oftfie mânonRiv'Bfîidén WTrr'd, O'n' ùj] ï!ariiRo-tt.
V~or the- -ep-z-ý of fhe NSrlh River Bridgýe, iCOho- -w, ii7-Nàth5fa ROIibI -keià*-

t 4 Qul:nùertauld - - - - - - 20
~+ohChr~'tes iTuroc, £à iti ne Of IieOisfri'cÀ oË.Pictcu - 300

Frota. Moore's, zt Gay's Rivèr, -61ku- -d'ci

Frora Oiiil'ow t16 'tntaxnanîLshe - -- - 40
Vr<6'iài ieý .Grcat ýVPifa; iii Ëondddir, Oniï t'hie 'baîh 'Rôýià 1I'diig tà

Parrsborcu~ .- ' -40

Froîn (E conloiny, on the said Road to Parrsborough - - - 40
c08s ODý 124.5

Froin Iper S'w&to 3lusq-uco4t -

From Coives> in, rUrro to Sc.wack - - 10<>
.Fromn Sew-ack Lo 1'r ro - -rc.ffl 35

Froni Norres's atFort Ellis te Robert,Pdlla&ks - - -

From Dickie's to.tiie-neeting Hûuse on--SihencalIie,-- 2
Fromx MlooT.e's at G;ýý' River to Shubenaccadie Meeting flouse- <
From thie 1laiifar,.Road to M vusquodoboit, by Dew-&Ifls 2 -

.Froin the 014d.fsarns ini Truro, to, Shuben-ccâdie- 4o
I romnSan.dý5Q 'ii*'s, in Truro, to, Philtipps's oir-the tSluibenaeadie - - 25

Fi*-àînfhe"t- Btack Rock, in Truro, to Poly's,- onutheMaIifa-, Road, hy Burns's - &2
*From the sett1cîfient on the Onslow Mountain- 4o, -the erff Road leading from -

Truro to, Oîîslow -4.yBk~irs' --- - ~
From the sietleîn6nf at the hiead of the N~orth River, to, David M'lCullutn's, juanr. 2(Y
For the Bridge at -o1onnoop Roo!l's . --- 29'
From LondoîKterry to Folly Lake,.on the, Road to Remsheg 40'
froîn the seitlmeuLon,the-n.Qniow ~~ira.t-teIico od*rhi1

in 'Ururo - - - - - l
*From the ià4rict of PictoTî Lineto the Cumberland*Linc,;byï Point-B'rne -

For assisti4g, îhe Iihabitants of Greenfield&te niàkë,,Uieir ft«- fiani -Christiee
Mill, in Truro, to that.-setemtnL 7"f

-ngRieT MaP<~0. 0

Tor the Roac4 and l3ridges -froin the *Pic.tou District Uine,tosaGtfidc - 15

.From Lýog".ns on the ,picti gpad -to4he River John . - ~ 2m0
From thie !ijver John towards Tatmagrushe .

Fr~ithBrîcreat M'eConnell's.to the Middle Miver at M9arshall's - - 2
Fim a6'ai' ote id1 Lver. towaids, the -East jRve 1

For reb)uild*Yg tIIe BrIdg:e over the East River of Pictou - -

Frein the East River Bridge to Uie Pine TreeGt *-

From tie .Piine Tree Gut.(iiicla.diig -the expPiase 6fteBigoebrl-vwtý
said Gut) te the Lîne Gf thieCounty of Sydney -

CROSS no-inS. - 3~
.From Charies Brown'ýr -tite egnà4qadibg teo thie ýRoad froum F"èhr'a Gm'it tW

the .EastRýiver -- 2U'
From Carrnichael's oiiF-ishc!'g rjt~oMdse Gagw-
Froin A bercrombie's Poini,: to, the -Old M etting B ouse -on tlue West side of the

East River--
From Donàld M'Ka's, senr. to James Cameron's- oi? the -Wet. Bran-ch of the

East River ---

:From Alexanider Fraser's, in the lowersettlernent,4o »narne''s t-he,
upper setezuent ou.the East sidé of thbe ýEabt River -

Froin Blackié's to Autit*ony Sii-ti> on the Wegt Rivièr -

From the Eaàt River Meeting Boýuse, -to.Jolui Fi eF.sïn M',li~ok a 2&
From the - ÙÉpe r Setiement of M4iddle ~Ivertowards-mSevatk-Settlement - 20
Froin Marsliall's to, old MI'Dcinald's, on the Middle River -- 25
From M'Cara>s towards the Saw MiIIg 34

COUNT-Y 0IF 8T-Dr;¶.
MA-IN ROXD.

From the Couùnty Line to Malignant Cove -

Froa Mali&eant Cove to the Indiau Gardens at Antigonishe-
Fromz



Fromt the Indian Gardens te Guysborough - -

From Guysberongh te the East Branch of St. Mary's
From the ladian Gardens te Mergomishe -

For Building a Bridge over the West River of Antigonishe, on'the Nain Road
from.thelndian Gardens to Guysborough 200

CROSS ROADS.
Front Guysborough te Crow Harbour 30
Fron Crowoarbtur te CansoRoa
From Manchester to the Gut of Canso - - - 90
From Colin M«Nair's, in the Gut of Cause te Harbour Buché 25
From Milford Jiaven to Traccadie - - - - 90
Fron Traccadie te Antigonishe Harbour - - - 5
-From Antigonishe Harbourto St. Mary's - - - 140
From M. Malony's, at the entrance of Autigonishe Harbour, round Ctpe Louis,

to Donald Smith's - - - - - -

From the IHead of the Tide at St. Mary's te the Bridge over the East
100

Branch-of said. River - - - -

Front Malignant Cove to the South Lake - - - 35
from Morris's Mill, at Country Harbour, to the Main Road leading from

,Quysi>orough to St. Mary-s - - -30

COUNXY OF CUMBEELANiD
MAIN ROADS.

For the Road and Bridges front the bounds ofLoudonderry te Alpheus Morse's,
in Amherst - -

For the Road and Bridges..over thLe Marsh from Amherst, te the Boundary
Liae of New- Brunswick - - - -240

Forthe Read and Bridges fro.m Amlterst te the Bounds of ,King 'a County, on
the Patridge Island Road -

CROSS ROnAD~

Froni Macan River to Franklin Manor - - 20
For Road -and Bridges from Macan Settleinent ti River Philip 6
For Road aud:Bridges from..Macan Settlement te the Five Istands - 3W
Fortoad and Bridges fi om the head ofAmherst t~o Goose 'Riverbythe River

Shicas - - -- . - - - R80

For-Road and Bridges from Gabriel Purdy's to Remsheg Harbour - - 100
For Road and Bridges from the Settlemuent on Black River to th Mouth ,fC

Remsheg River, by Richard Thompson's, on the River Philip 100
For-Road and Bridges from Amuherst to.the Gulf ofSt. Lawrence, at Tidmisi-

River - - - - - . . 0

For-the Road from Millers, at Folly Laketo Daniel Tidd's, at Remsbeg.River - 40
:For.the road from Datiel Tidd's, te the harbour of Pugwah, .by Andrew Fush-,

Ier's, - - - - - 40
For the road for Curry's,.in Tatamagushe, to John Rhendress at Remsheg

River, in addition to.thie sumgrarr.ed last year - 3
For the Road from the Iown Plot in, Remsheg, to John Tuttle's, on the Road to.

Amherst- - 20
For the Road-from Fox HarbourSettlem» ent, to the Meain Road leading te. Ar-

herst *- - 20
.For the Road from the Forks.ef-Macaii River, te the Main Road near William

Chapmant' -;20

For:the Roadfron the Harbour of.Pugwash, to: Ripley's on the River Philig 40
KJNG>S COUNTY.
M AIN RO ADS.

.For the Roae from the Half-Way River,'to the Stone Bridge in Horton 120
.From the Stone .Bridge to the J udges Hill on the Road. tu the West Bounds > 1O

of Horton - - - -

-From the West Bounds of Ilortoirto Wm. Pineo' --
From Pineo's to theWest Bounds'of Cornwallis.
From West Boundsof Cor.nwallis through Aylesford - -

V

70

z000
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For the Road from the North side of Col. Crane's 4n 4irçug. F.Ilers land,
to ite south side ofthe marsh oi the MountDçttona Road - . - - £10

For securing the Piers of tle Gaspereàuý ridge, a to aij th4e-habitants :to
repair the C-auseway.on the Marsi to the said j$ryçlge; pro.videdtJe Inlabi-
tants will contribute one-sixtlipartof this sum for th said.wr- - 90

Forihe Road front the Gaspereau Bridge to he 5lairi oad near the Dwelling-
-House of Simon Fitch,jiiur. - - .2

For~the aforesaid Road leading from the Half-Way River tot4e, Stone Bridge in
Horton - - - - . - . - '., . e

From Patridge Isand te the North.Bounds of King'ýs County -

From Œconomy to the Road ledin fr inati'iile islai towards the Cumbérl-
land Road - - - - 70

For the Road leading from Patridge Island to'war4s .CumLbe.rland to Fox Ri-
ver - - .25

From Fox. River to Lièut. Pritelari - - - - 50
I-om Lieut. Pritchard's to Adyocaté Harbour - - - 2

From Allison's Farm on the 'Ilf-lWay River'(Mùiddle Road) and te repair the,
'Bridg es ou the Cross Road to. Bishop's - .. ..- - - 50

For.the Main Road through Cornwallit from John H.,Clipman's to Little Lake 2.5
From Silas Rand's and Little Lake to the West Bouuds of Co;nwalis- 2.5
From the West Bounds of Cornwallis t> the Aylesford Church - - 25
Fromn Black Rock by Condo' nl Skiàdnia's Miii to the Anuapolis Road Icading

to the Aylesford Church - "' .- - - 20.

From the.Aylesfadd CÛhhRad ti C don's Mill - - - 20

Fromi Condon's Mill to the Annapolip road - . 20
From Silas.Wickwireà, by liuthfy's, 'tdo inas Basonnear White Water - 30
From Scotch Bay to Cornwallis - -20

From Edy Newcom>lb to Hall's Hárbor - - - 20
For:the road from neur Insley's, te. the Bay..of Fundy - - 30
For the road from Baxter's Harbou' t iheffield's - - 30

CROSS ROADS. 9S5
For the Road and Bridges over the Vault near Jàmes Kinsman's, on -the road

leaditg up the Mountain, by Edy Newcomb's, to Hall'a Harbour - 25
Fromt the Black Rock Road; near Seth Birges's Farm, to the road leading to

Foot's - - - - - •,- 2.5
From Foot's, by Luther Porter's,to the. road leading to Hall's Harbour - - 20
1roin Benjamit Fée's, by William Osborne's, to the Road leàding to Hall's

Harbour - - - - - 25

For opening and iiprbving a R.ad from Charles Finche's, westerly, -near
William North's to the Road leading to Hall's iarbour - - , 3

For the Road leading from the Road by Little Lake -to Ayleaford Church, by
Benjamin Buirges's, over'Bear Brook, to the Black-Rock Road • - 25

Fr6óm Patrick Lyon's upb the Mou ntain to Williani Po:wer's - - 20
For improving-the'Road,(by securing the sea bank). near James Allison's in

Cornwallis - - - ·. - - - - 30

For improving the Morden Road from Francis Tupper's to the Bay of Ftndy 20
For opening and improving a Road from the Morden. Road, westerly, to ithe

settlementnear William'Radel's - - - - - 25
Fofthe Road from the Main Road to AnnapQlis,,.past the school-house, northerly,

near WilliamRandelFs, te the'Bay of Fu*Hdy - - 2.5
For the Road from Ryarson's Mill te the New Canaan Road - - 20
For opening and improving a Road near Samuel. Parker's, southerly, te the

New Canaan Road - - - - - - 20

For the Road from the west bounds of 14ng's, County towards New Canaan
settl1einent - - - - - 25

From:the Upper Gaspereau Bridge, near New Canaan, to the Main Road lead-
ing frei- Bishop's Bridge towards Avon Bridge - - « - - 100

Front the Upper Gaspereau Biidge towards, Joel Entglish's, on 'the Road
leading towards Nictaur - - . - - - 25

From Benjamin's Bridge to New Canaan, north, side of the River - - 30
Froa Jeremiah Kennie.'s, and Martin's Mill, to Jedediah Jordan's dwelling

bouse, the south aide of Gaspereau River - - - - 30 From
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From J. Jordan's, to. Pittsborough,on the Road leading towards New CZnaan £30
From Bënjamin's Bridge to the Road- teading towards New Canaan, near

Nathan Davison's - - -

Frôm Scovili's Bridge to the Upper Gaspereau Bridge, tear New Canaan -
Frin Ezra Reed's'to vards' Frste'zFarm; by tlie house or'Williám'O ary.
Fr6in the Court-House.in.Iiorton, tothe Roid 1eading towards New Canaan 16
From theWinidgor River', by TdIegiph -ill, to ''he New Roadu eladiug "near

Oliver lyinan>',' on the Road reading fro 'Biishop's Bridge to Aver' Bridg - 25
Fromt the Main Road near said Lyma¢«'s, and JosaLpi A is o tie Road

leading south'fim Benjaróin'&'Mill -' -- - - 2.5
Fromn niear the Five Islands towardsthe River Mac -
FrÙm near George Rector'à en tië CukibeMand Rond 'on a Road Ieading to the.

Cole MIines on Cn'bërlana Ba y 2
.Fron the Macn Rd ,by' sèeWÀ -L&àdto J ýdwellîingiouse on the

CumnberlsiicFdtoail .- - - - - 15
From the said Road. towards*Swan Ci.:ek, ard near Dickieson'a near to the

Cumberland Road - - 20- - 2

fron near Johu Armstroug's, near Huatley's Creek, to Fuller's Mil, south
side of.Gaspereau River- - - - - 15

From Lieutenant fraser's,.iu Parisborôugh to Apple River - -

COUNTY OF ANNAPOLIS.
* M AIN...ROADs.

For the Road fron Ann#apolia toLifrpool, fro'nithc southoiids of the Town.-
sl.ip of Annapolis to the *south bounds of the County - - -

For tie new Canaan Road,'fromn the eastbou'nds of King's Côunty .to Little
River, in thte Cobuty-of Annapolis - - - Q

For te Ro in thc rownshsip; Aimaplis,' betwëen tie east Une of the Rev.
Htandly Chipmid's, and Sliae's ,rm and to rejsair ihe Bridàge,nd reduce -

t-he Hill, at Littie Nietaur'Rver 0- - - --

For'buildiîig a. Bridge ait Bloody Creek and imnproving the alteration:of.the maain
toad. froin the said Brtdg todòrhit's Päi-m in thè Townshtip of Annapolis - 5

For improving the alteration of the main road, near Roùnd Hill, in said Town-
ship, ii aidditioýtò the.m s ou2 heretofore grnted - - - 25

For improviig the alterafion nade ori Uve main.road leading wcstwar4-fromAn
aapolis,- by tie way of the H eàkar lie, from the Geeral's Bridge - 100

For finishiag the Bridge on Lite 'iain road neài- Janies Bray's, and for the road .
friom the said Bridge to the Battey, at.the Gut of Annapolis - 40

'For the r&pairing of tie Bridge 'ite innapolis roadnear Colonel Bayar4's - 50
T1wards ôpèsiing ithe iew ¡ rojectôd ruad froimi Aninapolis to Halifax, from-.Eason's

Farn, Whùe tie said road intesects tihe iroad to Liverpool - 135
For the GreatRoads Ieadinsg westward, frori the Bridge on. Bear River, and the

Ferry at tiie nouti hfsaid Rivet to tle.junctioni of these roads at Lee's Mills,
inclusive oftihe Bridges on. Iollinigs-iead Çroek, and over the Vault near.
Sypher'sFarm ; aisoincludin'g the napm of 2W. 12s. 3d. Expended by Stephen-
Joises, the Comunissioner for the-sài1Vau i, in the last year, over and aboveth
Grant of tlie said year for the said service . - - - . - . - 230,

For the great Western Road from Le.e' > 4ijIs fo ýelzer.' Farm, inclusive of the.
Forking'of tlie said roa'd>Wiiconects it~y th theisain road fromn thu Town-
Plot of Di-by to tJie said Farm - - - - - . 70

For theroadeadinfrômn Velzer's Farni to tUe Bridge over Scissabou River. 74..
For the repairing tie Bridge oyer Scissabiou-Rivèr - - . .50
For the road from Moutegau to Salmon River, incusive of the Bridge over Cope

Cove Märsh - ,x-- .- 120,
For the Road bet e Diby au the Grand Passage, fron the Town Plot of

Digby to $weeny's Farm - - . - . . .60
For the continuation of the said Road fromn the.point where the last improvemnent

ènded, nèar bittI :River, to the Ferry atPetit 1assage - - 60
For the roatI frih tile Feri-v at Petit Passage, tlhro ughs Long Island, to Grand Pas-

sge . -. , - . - - - - .4S

1 32.s
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CROSS ROADS.
For the Road leadinig froin the termination of the Hessian Line,.at ]Fpr River

Bridge, tlrough the south rangeof the Hatfield Grant to the Fall ,. :issabou
River - - - - - .- - £.100

For connecting the road leading through the Hatfield Grant, with th, -..in road
. leading fron Digby Lo Scissabùu - - - - - 60

For connecting the Road passing over Bear River Bridge, with the Rload pas.
sing over Bear River Ferry, by repairing and improving. the road leading up
and down the west banfk ofsaid river 50

For the Road leading fron Digby to the place of the Light House, at
Annapolis Gut - - - - - - .60

For the Road leading froin the Aninapolis Gut to Guilliver's Iole - - 50
For opening and improving the Road leading from) Guliver's Il ole across the

Mountain to Post's Farm, on the Maini Road leading-to the Grand Passage - 50
For the Road over the Mountains fron Broad Cove on the Bay of Fundy towards

Digby - - - - - - - 25

For the Road from the foot of th e north mountain to the. head of the Racket,
-near the euntrantce of Digby - - -- - .25

COUNTY OF HANTS,
MAIN ROADS.

From the line of hie Towniship of Newport to M'Lean's.Farm in Douîglass - 20
FromnSinger's to the Five Mile River - - - - 100
Fromî the Douglass4 Cimrch to the Niie Mile River settlencit - - 75
From the Nine Mile River settlement to the Bridge near Hall's - 50
For re-luildinîgthe Bridge over the Nine Mile. River - .. - 50
FromiJanes Douglas's to Barwick's Brook in Douîglass - - 75
From Barwick's Brook oi the scite of the old Bridge on the Shubenaccadie River 25
Foraiding the ithabitants to re-build the Bridge on the Shubenaccadie River,

the old-one having beei carried away by a ilood - - - 154)
For the Main Road fromn Nocl to the River Kenetcook - - - 50
For. the Main Road from Carpenter M'Donald's to the Gore, in the Nine Mile

River settlement, Township of Douglass - - - - 50
For aidirai.-the subscription of the inhabitants of Rawdon to alter-and improve the

Main [Load fromin Lawrence's to the Churclh in the said Township - 300
For the niew Main. Road from Newport leading to Halifax . - 200
For aiding the inhalitants of Windsor to reduce the Tanner's ill on the Post

Road to Halifax - - - - - - 125
For the road fromn Long's, iii Windsor, to the'Chester Line - - .75
For the road froi Petit, by Salter's, to the Kenetcook road, leading to lihfax 50

'For the road -fromt Parker's Mill, in Newport, to the main road iii Rawdon, near
Lawrence's - - -- - - - 50

For the road and causeways from Dickie's Bridge to Loomer's Hill, near Peter
Shey's,in Fahnouth - - - - - - . 50

·For the old main road from the lalf-way River te the Falmouth Ferry -. 50
CROSS ROADS.

For aiding the Inhabitants of Newport to improve the main road.Ieading to
Douglas, from Hugh $mith's to the Douglas Line - - - .20

.For aiding the Iahhabitants of Newport to-improve the road from Hugh Smith's
.to Archibald Wier2s, ou the road lea'ding to Lawrence's - 25

.For aiding the Inhabitants of Newport to improve the road from Wilcox's Ferry
to the Cross Roads at Barron's - - - - 25

For the road froi the Cross Road at Barron's, to the new main.road leading to
Halifax - - - - - - - 15

For the road froin James larvie'i te Meander River,on the road leading to Hali-
fax, near Lawrence's - - - - - - 20

For the road from Ellis's Mill, through the new Settlement in Douglas, to the
Nine Mile River Road at Tagart's - - -U- 25

*For the road froin Barron's, in.the upper end ofRawdon, to the Nine Mile River
Road at Tagart's - - . - - 50

For. the road from the main road in Rawdon, by Landerkin's, lo:the new Settle-
ment near Higgins's, and to build a Bridge over Deep Brook, near Parker's -- 26



For the Road from Cogmagun-Bridgeto Great Rainy Cove on the BaSon of Mi-
nas - - - - - - -

For Building a Bridge over the River Heen, nearJanes Stevens's, and to im-
prove the road fromn thence to the Main Roacd in Rawdon unear the Churci -

For hie Road in Rawdoa, near Bond's Mill, to the Main Road at Wood's Farm
For the Road fron the Old Road in Falnouth, to the Main Road, near Knowles',

by the way of-Pysant's - - - -

For aidinigtlhe Inhabitants to rebuild the Bridge over the Western Branli of
Avon River, nu addition to thc sumu of 2;51. granted last year, the said sumn be-
iu.ginsuliicient - - - - -- ·

QUEEN'S COUNTY.

MAiN RoADs.

From the Western Bounds of Lunenburg Counity, on the Main Road to the
Bridge ove'r Portntway River, at Mill's Village - - -

Fron the Bridge at Mill's Village, to iall's 'Tavera, and to repait the Bridge
over Portiiietway River - - - - - -

From SmiLh's Tan-Yard, to the Bridge over Liverpoot River, at the Falls -
Froni the Bridge at the Falis, on the Main Road to Port Mîutton, and tu repair the

Bridges, aînd rebuild the Bridge over Great River
From Port Mutton on the Main Road, to the Eastern Bounîî<arv df Shaebulrne

Cointy - - - - - -

From the Falls at Liverpool, oé the Main Rond leading to Nictaur, i the Couîîty
of Annapolis

From-Lower Portnetway Village to Herring Cove Bridge «n the Maia Road
and for repairinig the Bridges

CROSS BOADS.

Fron Il uskins's on the Western Head Road, to Peache's, on the said Rond, and
for repairing the Bridges - - - - - -

Fromi Peache's to Moreau's - - - - -

Froi Moreau's to the Main Road to Shelburne - - -

Froin Atwood Dean's, in Portnetway Village, to Blue-Berry Cove -
From Blue-Berry Cove,to the Grist Mii1 at the Beach Meadows - -
Fron thc Settlemneunt at Port Hehere, to the Main Road leacling to Slhelburnce

COUNTY OF LUNENIIUIRG.

MAIN ROADS.

From Chesterto Ilammnond Plains, on the Main Road to Haliax - -
Fron Chesterto l.unîenburg, and to repair the Gold aud Mid River Bridrs,

on the Alain Roadfron Ltiu:iburg to Hlalifax -

Fron Luienliurg to Anapolis - - -

Fron Lunnburg to Liverpool - - -

Froin Chester to Windsor - - - -

Fromn Petit River Bridzeto BDroad Cove - -

Fron Lehave River to Brookticld -

From larris's Point to iiigsbury - - -

Fromi Old Lanuile'st tth Fails at Lebave River -
Fron Blandford to llaîîunîîouîd 1%ini Road - -

Froi Leormrd Silver's to Lehave River - -

COUNTY (>F -F.LBUR.E.

MAiN RUQADS.

For the Rond from tlhe B3mids of Queen's County to elbtrae
Fromn Shelbîrnc to Barrington - - -

Fromt Barringtou to John Nickerson's in Argyle -
Fron John Nickerson's tu lohnîi K.eniv's in Yarmonth

£.30

10

1.5

250

15

400

100
147

100
25
25
25

.500

.6o-
2 (30
400

200

- - c>0

- 40L
- - 40

- - 40

- - 15

- - wiÇ>

- 141

2215

1450

200

Fron Salmon River Bridge in Yarnouth, to Jacob lfrd's, and fîon tihence to
Salmon River.in the County ot Ann&polis - - - 270

For the Ronad froi the West sile of Cape Negro I arbour, to the Main Road
eading to SicibIrne - - - - - - - a&

For repairing ard completing the Bridge cver the River at the iad of Caýpe
Forshia Hiarbour - - - - - - 53
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Forth e Toad fro' Roliert Drkcce's, in Yarmouth, totie North Line of the said

To waship th Estel side of Lake George - - -0
For the oad froma Tasket River ôridge to Reynnrd's Mill -
For tite Roui froi the River Jordan to the Ragged 9Iand
Fer tii-: Road froin Thouias Brown's, in Yarmouth, tu Wilian Steplens's, near

ig HIlad - - - - - - - - 30
For laying out aud opening a Road froi the North Line of Yarmouth, to Scissa-

bou lFalls - .. 150
£.610

Ordere, That the C!erk d: carry the foregoing RefoLIution and Schedule to
the Couicil, and defire their concurrenie to the fame.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee-of the whole Houfe
on the confideration of the feveral Bills whicli 10ood committed.

M11-r. Speaker left the Chair.
MIr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr Speakerrefumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from. the commrittee that they had made further
progrefs in the Bills to .hem referred, and that the .committee had direated
him to move -for leave to fit again on the confideration of the fame, which
report the Houfe agreed. to.

Then the. Houfe adjourned until Saturday, at eleven of the clock, the
Morrow being Good-Friday.

Salurday, 25th March, 1815.

PRAYE RS.

A Bill for the better regilating the nianner of holding the Inferior Court
of Comnon Pleas in the County of Sydney ; and alfa,

A Bill to amend and continue the Ad for the Summary Trial of Aâions,
were feverally reaid a fecond time.

Resoed, That the Bills be conmitted to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Kent, purfu2nt to leave given, prefented a Bill to continue, alter, and
-amend, the Militia Aas now in force, and the fame was read a fira time.

Mr. Mortimer, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for extending to
the Town of Piétaou. the Provifions of an Aà for.preventing Trelpaffes; and
the fame was read a firfi time.

Refoved, That the Bills be read a fecond time.

Mr. Pyke reported from the committee on the expiring'Laws, and accor-
dingiy prefented a Bill to continue in force the feverai atâs therein-niention-
ed; alfo,

A Bill to continue an A: of the 52 year of His l\1ajefly's Reigrn, in fur.

ther addition to the Ad relating tu Wills, Legac.es, andi Executorb ; alo,



A Bill to continue an A& for the fupport of a Light-Houfe en the South
end of Coffin's Ifland, on the Eaftern fide of the entrance of Liverpool Har-
bour ; alfo,

A Bill to revive and continue an A& for the more eafy recovery of Debts
againft Co-Partners and Joint Debtors, and the faid Bills were feverally read
a firft time.

Refolved, That the Bills be read a fecond time.

Mr; Archibald, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill in addition to an
A&, paffed in the 48th year of His Majeay's Reign, entitled, An Ad to imj
:pofe-and-appropriate an additional Ducy on Wine hereafter to be imported in-*
to this Province, and the fame was read a firf time.

Rejolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

On motion, che Houfe.refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houf-
on the confideration of the feveral Bills which Rtood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Well took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through
the Bill to facilitate the paffage acrofs the H arbour of Halifax ; alfo, a Bill for
tbe better regulating the Police within the Townfhip of Halifay : alfo, a Bil
to continue the' feveral A&s of the General Affernbly to repair the Roads
throughout the Province ; alfo, a Bill to regulate Mairkets in the Town of
Halifax ; and alfo, a Bill in aid of His Majefty's -Inferior Courts of Common
Pleas : and that the Committee had direded him to report the faid Bills to the
Houfe, -feverally, without any amendment; and he afterwards delivered
the Bills in at the Clerk's Table.-The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe
that he was direded by the Commitree to move for leavetto fit again on the
confideration of the feveral Bills .which ftood committed; which Report
the -Houfe agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bills be engroffed.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole
-Houfe on the confideration of the engruffed Bill from the Council, entitled,
An A& to provide an cafier method than is now ufed>.for-Barring Lîates Tail
in Land.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mlr. Wells took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committe, that they had gone through
.the Bill to them .referred,and that-the comrnittee had made twu amead.
ments thercunto, which they ha:l direéled him to report to the Houfe, and
he atterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

The
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The atnendments tére read throughout a firft atrd-fecond tine, and,
tpon the quftion fevera1iy put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the amendments be engroffed.

E.n engrc.f'ed Bil to facilitate the Paftlge acrofs the Harbour of Halifax,
was read a third time.

Re/olved, '1 hat the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& to facilitate
the Paff.ge acrofs the Harbour of Halifax.

An engroffed Bill for regulating the Police within the townfhxip of Halifax,
vas rea'd a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An Aà for
regulating the Police within the tcwnsiip of Halifax.

An engroffed Bill in aid cf his MjeRy's Inferior Court, was read a third
tire ; and thereupon,

Mr. Roach rÉoved, that a Preamblé be inferted in the faid Bill to claufe
in the w-ords following, Vizt:

" And wh)ercas it is neccfary in t1e pre/ent advanced state of the Province, that
Riis Majeßty's Sup-eme Court jould be beld in cacb and evcry Courty and DiefriJI
thrcughout the Provin:ce."

"And whereai in the present state of the faid Court, it is found imùpraé7icable.;

for renedy whereof
Which being fecorided and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there ap-

peared for the motion, fifteen againil it, eightecn.
For the motion, Againft the motion,

ir. Mr. DcDomc, kr. iarris, 31r. FrcciZt,
ir. Cranc, AIT. ilJannju", ZIr. Crci , 31r. Robic,
ir. Chipman, 3Ir. muh, 0ir. JVIswaii, 3ir. Parker.

MTr. WiVelis, "r.lvt 41.Pu ir ntic,
ir. Mortimcr, ir. BiA/top, AMr. Sarss, lur. Iaràr*s

Mr. Sargcnt, .ir. Lawson, r ursIwll, Air. Bu.çk.rk,
ir. Pryor, Air. Purdy. 11r. Haliburion, ir. Warwick,

Mr. ,Mr. Pkc, . Knt,
Mrr. .ltibuId, ir. Ciniggan.

So it paffed in the nega.tive.
Ir. Dimock then Mroved, that the Bi do ot pafs, which bcing feconeed

and pur, and the Houft dividing therecon, there appearcd for the mution,
fifteena; againft it, eighteen.

For the Motion, Agiinft thé Mtion,
3Ir. Diinock, Ai1r. Mllanizing, AiMr. Harris, Air. Sargcut,
ilr. Chipinan, ilir. Roach, Aiir. Cunighon , Nr. Parkr,
ilr. Crane, .111r. .IaM, Air. Wisical, 1ir. Michie,

Air. Ildils, Air. Laiwson, Aijr. B«rss, Air. Robic,
ilr. M3lortimer, Jir. p11rdýq, Mr. Marshall, Nr. Mqrsiers,

31r. Pryor, A.!;.. Bis/top, Air. Archibald 11ron r. Crcon,
Mr. Allison, AIr. M001. ir. laibrton, ilir. Bukirk,
Oir. .1cwolf% Air. kc, iMir Rbict,

3ir. Ur.car. Warwick,
So it paffed in the negative. M. Romvo
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Reolved, That the Bill do pafs, an( that the Titie be, An A& in aid of His
'ajefty's Inferior Court of Common Pleas.
An engroffed Bill to continue the feveral A&s of the General Aff:mbly to

repair the Roads throughout the Province, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An Ac to

revive, alter and continue, an A&, paffed in the 3 9th year of His prefent
MajeHy's reign, entitled, An A&for raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads
throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be licenfed
to Lke.ep Public Houfes or Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors, and for
regulating fuch Public Houfes and Shops ; alfo, the Aà in amendment of the
above recited Aa ; alfo, an A&, paffed in the 4 1ft year of His Majelly's reign,
enritled, An A& in addition to, and in amendment of the above recited A&,
,and alfo, the Aa, paffed in the 4 6th year of His Majelly's reign, entitled, An
ÀA, in addition to, and in amendment of the above recited A&.

An engroffed Bill to regulate Markets in the Town of Halifax, was read
..a third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& to regulate
Markets in the Town of Halifax, and to repeal an Aa, paffed in the 3 9 th
year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitied, An Aà for repairing or rebuild-
ing the Market Houfe ; and regulating the feveral Matkets in the town of
Halifax; and alfo to revive, alter, arnend, and bring into one A&, the A&
for preventing frauds by Butchers and Fifhmongers ; and an Aâ, made in
the 3 4 th year of His late Majety's Reign, for regulating and efabliflhing a
Pubiic Market inthe Town of Halifax,

Ordered, 7hat the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and defire their
concurrence to the famie.

A Meffage froni the Counil by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the explanatory Refolution paffed in the
Houfe on the 23 d inftant rcfpectding the fum, of 24,9501. granted for the fer-
vice of Roads and Bridges.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Tlonday, at ten of the clock.

Mlonzday, 27th Mlarclh, 181.5.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Archibald reported from the committee appointed to join a conM-
mittee of His Majelfly's Council, to prepare an Addrefs to His Excciency

X the-
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the- Lieutenant-Governor on the fubje& of the Coal-ines in this Province,
that the joint committee 1ad ,rawn up an Addrefs accordingly, ani he read '
the Acdrefs inhis place, and àfterw2rds delivered it in at the CIerk'sTable,
where it was read and is as follows:

To His- -Excellency LieutSent-Geneval Sir, JOHN
COAPE SHERBROOKE, ight Gran< Cross
of the Most floî.ourale MBi(itary Order of thie Bath,
Lieu;tenant-Goveruor and Cûnander2:i Chif, in
and over lis. ajesty's Procince of. Noia-Scotiap
and its -DcpendenLcies, &ýc. &sc. 4'c.

THE HU.MBLE ADDRESS OF 111$ MAJESTY'S COUNCIL, AND TRE HOUSE OF. ASSE3MBLY

,May itrlease You r Excelleney,

IS Majeffy's Council, and the Houfe of Affem'bly, have deemed it ex-
pedient, in the prefent Sèffien of the Legiflature, to Rate toyourExcel-

Iency the fituation of His MVjeûfy's Suijeds in this Province, whoare, in ma-
ny parts of it, wholly dependent for the great article of Fuel upon the uncer-
tain fupply of Coal afflÏrded by the Ifl.nd of Cape-Breton ; in the hope :that
.your* Éxcellency will take fuch meafures as, in your wifdon, may appear.beft
calculatedto procure the attention.of His Majefiy's Governrent to the fub-
jea of this Addrefs, which they deem of great importance.

The demand.for Coal, which is daily increafing with the increafing pcpu.
lation of this Country, is already fo great and'urgent, that the fupply of that
article frorn the Ifland of Cape-Breton, is not only cxceedingly expenfive, but
wholly infufflicient. His,Majefty's, Garrifons in this and the neig.,bquring
Provinces, as well as theInhabitants of Halifax, are fupplied from the Coal
Mines at ,Spanifh River in the Hland of Cape-Breton, which is a harbour
exceedingly unfafe at the place of fhipment, and quite inacceffible during the
Vinter Months, likewife veffels reforting to thofe Miines, being frequently

difappointed in procuring cargoes, the demand beinggreater than the fup.
ply, the price. owing to delay and frequent loffes "of freight, has of late
years..become fo greatly ,enhanced, that tie.pgqrer claffes of the inhabitants
cannot afford to purchafe fuch quantity as is abfolutely neceffary to their

,comfort in this clinate.
They further inform your Excellency, that Coal is to be found in great

abundance, not only in the eafiern and weiern parts of this Province, but
alto in feveral of the midland Counties, and the communication afforded by
the numerous harbours, bays and rivers, would enable the Inhabitants to
tran(port it with great facility to all the principal TIowns and Settlements,
and thereby afford them a regular and ample fupply.

The
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-The.-ufe oF. Wood:for.Fuel, even in thofe parts of the. Province where it

can be procured, is attended with many inconveniences: the great quaritity
which is confumed during the long Winters. requires: the .cunfanz employ-
ment of many mondis in the year of the farmers, their fervants and tears;
in confequence of which, their attention is taken from the cultivation of the
ground and ail agricultural purfuits, and alfo a great quantity of excellent
timuber, of the firil utility for other domeffic purpofes, and-likewife of grcat
value to this Colony as an article of export to the-Mother Country, is annu-

.ally cut down and confuned.
We make this application to-youir Excellency, in the earne hope that Flis

Majefly'sjiubjects in this 4ighly-favored Colony will be 'allowed th% privilege
of opening'the Coali Mines inthis Province, ard fupplying- themelves with a
material of the firft importance to their comfort, and 'which the Land they
cultivace affords in the greatefR abundance.

The .readv attention your ExceU'ency has ever:afforded·to the applications
of the Legiflature oh former occafions, induces us to hope that your Excel-
lency will t-ke the earlieft opportunity of reconmending the fubject -of this
Addrefs to the favourable corfideration cf -His Majeûy's Minifters.

On mo.tion, refokved; that this Houfe doth agreezto- the faid Addrefs, • and
that. the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Refolved, That Mr. Speaker do commùnicate with the-PrJfident of His Ma-
jefty's Council ofi the -timne-and mode of prefenting the faid Addrefs to His
Excellency the Lieutenant- Governor.

.A Meffage from-the Gouicil, byMr.Cogfwell
Mr.Speakcer,

-The Council have agreedto th.Bill, entitled, én'. Act to facilitate .the
Paffage acrofs.the Harbour.-of. Halifax ; and:aifo,

The-Bill, entirled, An Aa.impofing a Duty on Articles to :beirnported
from the UnitedýStates of .-America, feverally, without any amendm;-ent.

The Council-have agreedto a Bill, entitled, An Act in additio-to, and
amendment of an Act, paffed in the fecond year of IHis .Majeßy's' Reign,
entitled, An Act for appriptig Firewards, afcertaining.thici' Duty,. and for
punifhing Thefts and Diforders.at the time of Five, with feverai amendiments,
to which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

And, then the Meffenger withdrew.

A Meffagefrom the.Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have -agreed -to the Bill, entitled, An A cc for granting a
Drawback on .certaia articles .thereia .mcn.tianed ; and.alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate Markets in the Town of Halifax,



&c. fevcraily, with amendments, to which amendments they defire the con-
currence of this Heufc.

.And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, che Hroufe refclved itfelf into a Commitree of the whole Houfe,
to confier further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr-. Pyke took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The char-man reported from. the committee that they had made further
progrefs in the bufinefs to ther referred, and had corne to a Refolution
thereupon, which they hai direded him to report to the Houfe, and he
read th ame in his place, and afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's
Table, wherc it was read, and is as follows :

Rcsdvd, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of two
hundred pounds fhould be granted and paid to Walter Browley, Efq. the
K-:eper cof the Acadian Sc.hool, as a compenfation for his unwearied exertions
in founding and effeaually eftablifhing that School in this Province.

'hie Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dirccaed by the Com-
mittee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply
which Report the Houfe agreed to.

The faid Refo!ution was read throughout a firft and fecond time ; and
thercupon, Mr. Ritchie moved, that the Refolution be not received by the

Houfe ; whicli being feconded and pur, and the Houfe dividing thereon,
there appearcd, for the motion, thirteen ; againa it, fifteen.

For the motion, Againft thezrmotion,
ir. RicICAir, NIr. Iannin, 31r. Iarris, 3Ir. Shawt,
.r. JWvisl, itr. iPrdy. 3Ir. Crant, 31r. Rouch,

31r. harS, 3fr. JIsters, 3Ir. Pool, 11r. fJalibuirton
3Ir. reemfan. 31)r. Parkcr Tr. Kent, Mfr. Creight on>
.1r. R°arwick, M.r. llortimcr. Ir. Robic, 3fr. Allison,
31r. fPefkr, Mr. 3larshall, Ir. Dimiuock,
3Ir. fBuskirk, 3i)r. Chipmain, 3Lr. Rudolf
.1r. Pryor. Ifr. Dcwolf,

So it paffed in the negative.
The faid Refolution was then put to the Houfe and agreed to.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Refolution to the Council,
and defire their concurrence to the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at ten of the Clock.

'RAYERS.

Mr. Wifwall reported from the Committee appointed to examine the Com.-
miffioners
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iiflioners of the Province Building,&c. and be read the report in his-placeP
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and
is as follows :

That the Commiffioners of the Province Building had been before the
Committee, and intormned them that the delays attendant upon the Province
Houfe Building have arifen chiefly from the difficulty of obt.iining Workmen.
That a hope i. enterrained by the -majority of faid Commiflioners that a Sup.-
ply of Workmen will arrive during the coming Summer. That there is ou
band afufficiency of Stone-to employ the Vorkrnen at.prefentengaged, and
fhould thofe expeaed arrive in the Spring, the Stone would be fuilicient te
employ them tillihe middle of Sunmer; and a further lupply could be eaGly
obtained before that time, as the Commifioners had fecured what Stone they
wanted .at Remfheg. That fhould the expe&ed Workmen arrive in th,
Spring the Commiflioners are of opinion that they could expend abGut the
fum of £6ooo the coming Seafon, in addition to the balance now in their
hands, which would carry up the walls of the building to the eves, including
a cornifh. That the Cornmiffioners have already expended fomething more
than £ 14,000 in materials and workmanfhip, in which is included much of the
-infide finifl of carpenter's Work, &c. and are of opinion that about £6ooo
more will carry up the Walls, but what fum will*be required for putting on a
Roof,' and ,ompleting the cxterior of the Building, -they could not wform
your Committee.

Tbat the Comm5fficmers could not flate to the Committee that -they were
fure of obtaining Workmen the enfuing Seafon, although, fron the return
of Peace, and the information they have feat to their correfpondents in Eu.
rope, they were inclined to -hope and believe-tbat workmen will come.

That the Comnifßioners are at prefent bound by no contraa except that
with the Archite&, at the rate of Six Pounds per week: and even this is not
tenacioully held to, by the Archite&, who can 'nd other employment.
Another contract is indeed open for Stone, but the contract having been
broken by the perfon who engaged with the Conmiiffioners is a fubject before
the Houfe of Affembly. That no material injury is to be dreaded to the
Building, as far as it is gone, from the delays in the.finilhing of it ·that have
takenplace ; and in café the work &hould be arrefled fdr awhile, the whiole
that is done may be eafily fecured. That with refpect ta the mode of con*
ducting the Building, the Committee.are forry to obferve there is a differene
of opinion amongift the Commiffioners. That the zeal and integrity of all
the Commiffioners appear equal,but two ofthem are of one opinion, a Qd one
of another, refpecting the beft mode of obtaining proper Workmen.

Ordered, That the Report do 'lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Mem-
bers of the Houfe.

A ill to continue in force the feveral As therein mentoned ; alto,
T 0



A Bli to contmnxe, a1tei, aid'aYnd, e
A Bill forexteifding to ihe'Toen offPiaóU, the Ptd ins'õfTüsá& TM

preventing Trefpaffes ; alfo,
A Bill to contidue an Ac'f the 5-year àfHîs M sen, iüUr.

ther addition ta the A&1 raelting ta Wills, Legacies. and Exeritrs ; lfo,
A Bil to continie an Ac for the fupport 'ofà Light.Hbüfe on tue 86utTi

end of ÇCoffn's 11Iad,"é the iEaftern fîidf hbee~ttÙróf 'Livol 1H?-
bourr; alfa,

A Bill to vrèvive:in'd rïtinue n Aé fr theùióÎea edyofeWf
againft Co-Partnersand Joint Debtosf; aid 'alfo,

A Bill: n addition to ân A&ipafed'ibtie 4Sh jyéãr òf 1% jMftyh
Reign, tntitled, An Ad to inipofe -anappropiäte dnadditiÔralDùty dn
Wine hereïftert'fobe impot d ï5o the Province -'ere ay ad a fe.
cond tîrne.

Resoked, That the BUillb- â ôiiiitëdro a?-niitt-e f tule Nôhòle Hofffe.

Mr. Lawfon reported further from the Cominittee , appointed to join a
Çommittee of His Majefty's Council to examine. the Public Accounts: and
he read the report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in -at the Clerk's
Table-, were it was read, and is as follows:

That the Committee have examined into the expenditure of .the Money
voted for the New Province Houfe, and find the accounts properly vouchtd .;
that the Commigioners have expended the laffycar the -fum -of 36641. -9s.
and had a balance in their hands, unexpended, of - o41. 7s. -By their Accourt
he fum of 175.1. remained undrawn on the 3 ift December líf. The Trea-

furer included'in bis Account the fumr of-5ool. paid the -Commiffioners in
january, leaving a balance as-reported undrawn of 1*5e1. The Cornmiioia-
-ers report that there remained due to James Henderfon and-others, the fum
of 8391. 14s. 6 d. which bas fince been paid.

That the Petition and Account cf Andrew Mills, recommended by His
Excellency Sir j. C. Sherbrooke to the cemmittee, have been exarnined, and
for want of further information, thetCommitïee are unable to:make a fpecial
Report thercon.

Hf]À ÁRLES HILL, 'a teOf
THOMAS N. JEFFERY s ajasy'
WILLIAM LAWSON,
JONATHAN CRANE, -
WbM. ALLEN..CHIPM une of thHäuïe-of Asi
JOHN PRYO.R,
JOHN WELLS.

Ordered, That the foregoing Report, and alfo ihe Report of the Com-
1mittee of this Houfe, relative ·t the Province Houfe, be referred ta the Com..
-mittee of Supply.

The Houfeproceeded to the confideration of the repeivc amendments
made



mriade by the aCcuiifl'ohi1T Nàitléd, A imadtt ta, and a..
ieiid-iënt ofthé- Act for appointing Firewards &c.difo-tothe--BiH-entiled,
An Act for granting a Drivback on' cètain-articles -terein mentioned ; and
alfo to the Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate Markets in the Town of Halifax,
&c. and the faid amendments having been readbthrou goùt' irá a fl ide icoid
time, were, upon the queftion, feverally put thereupon, agre&d to by ;the
Houfe.

Resolved, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bills to the Coúincil, and ac-
;q"Uafàt thetnit thifHoùfe hth àgreed io the feveral ameidrnenesm by
the Council, tot be fadB >B1ukrefÈeclively.

Meffage from·the.Council by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, .entitled, tAn Ad to regulate
Markets in the Town of:Halifax, and to repeal an A&, paffed in the 39t

y f Hispf Hi itrMajeft.y-st rrig ititled;An AcWor epairing er febild.
gthe Market Houfe ; and regulating the feveral Markets i-the -town of

Halifax; and alfo to revive, alter, amend, and bring into-oie Ac: the A&
ï-pentgifraùlst by -Batchers andFifhihongers;'aûd the-A&, 'imad- li.

the 3 4 th year of His late'MajèïFys -Reign, forregtrIating'aid-eabli hing
-PhlicMaikei in the Tôwn ôf Halifax.; a Hfdalfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A& to extend to the Town bflPi&6u abheb eear
Aâs for appointing Firewards.

And thTle'Meffebg r witlidïe*.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Commtitee of-.the whoc Row
to oiifider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr.P#ketook the Chair.

Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
hed ièmnane rèpoted froi thecomitffee t that they hadmade further-

'progrefs in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the Comnuittee had di.
rected hiin- uomore for leave to&fitragain-on the confideration of a Sup-
jy.: Mvbid~h Rep6rt the -Hloùfe agreed to.

Ordered, That His Excellency's' Meffage on' the fubject of Ithe FPèple 6f
Colour; thet'etition-of.jofeph-Fennel.; the Petition of thé Coniniifiöners
of.the Poor; the Petition of-Chriftian Muller..; the report of ihe conïinitêë
on the Petition of Lydia Colins and James Barfs' and the 'Petition '6f il-
liam Freeman-and others ; The report .of the committeecon the fiihjéët "0f
repairs -to the Government loufe ; the Surveyor Genera('s aéciis f6f
Surveys;, and His EiceHency'sMeffage on the-fbject of the Scttleis Ia böû
Iafs, be referred to the Committée of Supply. T'e
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Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at ten of the Clock.

Wednesday, 29th March, 1815.

PRAYERS.

A Meffage from the Councll, by Mr. Cogfwel:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A:t for granting a
Drawback on Wine, and Diflilled Spirituous Liquors ; and alfo,

A Bil, entitled, An Aa to repeal the feveral A&s of the General Affem-
bly of this Province, herein after mentioned, feverally, without any amend-
!ment.

And thien the Meffen ger witbdrew.

A Mefig-: f rom his Excellency the Lieutenan t-Governor, by Mr. Deputy
Secretary Cogfwell

Mr, Speaker,
Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor commands this Houfe to attend

his Excellency immediately in the Council Chamber.
A ccordingly Mr. Speaker and the Houfe went up to attend his Excellency

in the Council Chamber.
Anid being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that the Houfe had attended his Excellency in the

Couh cil Chamber, where his Excellency was pleafed to give his affent to the
feveral Bills following, Viz:

An Ac to extend to the Town of Piaou the feveral Aas for appointing
Firewards.

Au Ad for granting a Drawback, on Wine, and Difilled Spirituous Li-
quors.

An Aa to repeal the feveral Acts of the General Affembly of this Pro-
vince hereinafter mentioned.

An Act to facilitate the Paffage acrofs the Harbour of HaHfar.
An Ac impofing a Duty on Acticles to be inaported from the United

States of America, and. for appropriating the farne,
An A& to regulate the Markets in the Town of Halifax, and to repeal

an A&, paffed in the thirty-ninth year of His prefent Majefty's Reign,
entitled, An Act for repairing or rebuilding the Market Houfe, and regulating
the feveral Markets in the Town of Halifax-; and alfo to revive, alter, amend
and bring into one Act, the Act for preventing frauds by Butchers and
Fifimongers; and the Act made in the thirty-fourth year of his late Ma.
jefy's Reign for regulating and eftablifhing a Public Market in the Towxn of
Halifa , Mr*



Mr. Speàker alfo reported that-the joint Addrefs. of:His Majefly's Council
and of this .Houfe to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Govern or, of the 27th
inifant, on the fuhjec. of opening the Coal Mines, had been prefented to His
Excellency, by the Prefident of His Majefy's Council, in the Council Chamber,
and that His Excellency was pleafed to fay, that he would tranfmit the
fame to His Majefty's Miniflers, by the carlica opportunity, for -their confi-
deration.

On niotio, :the Houfe refolved. itfeif into a committee of the whole
BI3oufe,. to conficer furtherofý a.Supply.

Mr. Speaker left, the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took theChair.
Mr. Speaker. refuned-the Chair.

The chairman.reported afrom.the committee,:that they had made further
.progrefs:in.the bueinessto them referred,and that thecommittee had come
to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which they hai .direced himto report to
the Houfe, and he reçad the ;Report in his place, and afterwards delivered
it in at .the Clerk's:Table, where it was.read, and-is. as -follows

*Resolved, That it:is the ,.opinion.ofýthis..committee, that it fiould be law..
ful for His-Excllency the Lieutenant-Governor to.draw by Warrant on the
Treafury. ,for afum not exceedinglive.Hundred :Pounds, to be appropriated
and :applied ýby. His :Excellency in paying any expenfes wbich may have arifen
under the Militia Laws of this Province fince the ratification o'rthe Treaty.of.
Peace.bet;.en Great-Britain and :the, United States of America, and in fe-
curing apamunitiqç, and .other warike. ftoies, furnilhed and-provided for the
defence of.different partsQof theQ.Eovince.

ejo.ved, Tht it, is: the opiniQoof:this committee, that the fum of • Two
Hundred and Fifty iRojds, flQuld be. granted. for-the. repair of the Road
from MV4liWs towards SakviIle Biridge, to be expeided :under the direi.
On of the Cpmmiflioners of the Streeis.of'HIalifax.

Refolved, That:it is the opivion of.this comrmittee,-that the fum:ofForty-
three ßouds Fifteen Shillings, fhquld bé. granted to Jofeph. Fennel, in fuill,
for a Drawbçk of thç Duty Qn 485 gallQns.of Rum exported. frpm, Anti-
gonifhe to:Charlote Town, i Priice Edward Ifland, in the mraonth.of Sept.
in the year: ,8 1.3.

R'folved, That it is.the opinion of this committee, that the.fum of. Far-
Hundred and Fifty Pounds, 1hould be granted.to defray the expenfe ofkeep-
ilig up a conimurication by PoÀ, from one part -Gf the. Province. to, the
other, to be drawn by Warrant from the Lieutenant-Governor, or Com.
mander in. Chief·for the time- being..

Refoved, That it is the opinion of this conmittee, that the fum.ofSevent1y..
Five Pounds fhould be granted to Lieut. William Harding, of the .22d Batt.

Y
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cf Nova-Scotia Militia, in confideration of-bis -having, while in the difcharge
of his Duty, as a Militia Oflicer, received a fevere wound in the leg -by the
accidental difcharge of a Mufquet, by which lie has been put to great-expenfe,
and rendered a cripple for the remainder of his life.

Refolved, That·i> is the opinion of this committee, that -the fum of Six
Hundred Pounds, fhould be granted for the relief of the Tranient Poor for
the prefent year, to be paid to the Commiffioners of the Poor at Halifas.

Resoived, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum (,f One
Thoufand Pounds fhould be granted to the -Commiflioners of the Poor at
HJalifax, to afIIfi in paying the arrears for the ere&ion of the Lunatick cule,
and for Debts incurred in fupport of the Tranfient Poor for thepaft year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the umn of Five
Thoufand Pounds <hould be granted towards ere&ing the Province Houfe -:
to be drawn for by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in
Chief, by Warrant on the Treafury, and expended under the direction of the
-Commiffioners appointed for the faid Building.

JRejolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the -fum of One
Hundred and Forty Pounds, ihould be granted for finifhing and :completing
the Light-Houfe on Coflin's Ifland, at the entrance of the harbour of Liver-
pool (in addition to the fum. Of £46o, granted for the faid Light-Houfe in
the hak Eeffion, and not yet drawn frora the Treafury) to -be paid into the
hands of fuch Commiflioners as his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor (hall
appoint for that purpofe.

Resolved, That it is the opinion cf this committee, that it fhould be lawful
for his-Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to draw by Warrant, froin the
Treafury, firom time to time as he may require it, any fum or fums of money,
provided the whole fum fo to be drawn, · hall not exceed Four Hundred
Pounds : to be applied by bis Excellency in fuch manner as he may think
proper towards the temporary relief of fuch old, infirm, and helplefs perfons.
as the unforefeen events of the late war may have caft upon this Province.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this comrnmittee, that the fum of Two
Hundred and Ninety-feven Pounds, Fourteen Shillings and One Half-penny.,

:-hould be granted to Lydia Collins and James Barfs, the Adminiftratrix and
AdminifLrator to the Efate of the late George Collins, of Liverpool, deceafed,
in full -for fundry Articles fupplied, and Difburfements made, by the faid
George Collins, -for the ufe of the Light-houfe on Coffin's liland, at the en-
trance of the harbour of Liverpool, per account.

Re/olved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of -One
Hundred and Fifty-two -Pounds Two Shillings and Eleven Pence Half-penny
fhould be granted to William -Freeman, Joihua Newton and Nathaniel Smith,
late Commiffioners for the Light'houfe on Coffin's Ihiand, at the entrance of
Liverpool Harbour, in full of the fum expended by them, over and above the
munies granted by the Legifl-ture, and for their fervices as Commiffioners for
the faid Light-houfe. ReJolved,



Re/o1ved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the funm of Twenty
ine Pounds Three Shillings and Four Pen.ce, fhould be paid to Chriflian

Muller, Sheriffof the County of Sydney, for his Expences in coming from
Manchefter, and attending at the Bar of the Houfe of Affembly, on the fub-
ject of the late eleaion of a Reprefentative for the faid County.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of Ten
Pounds fhould be granted to the Clerk of the Haiufe of affembly, t defray
the expence of fending a Meffenger for the Sheriffof the County of Sydney.

Re/olved, -That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum not exceed-
ing Three Iundred and Eighty-eight Pounds One Shilling and One Halfpen.
-ny, fhould be granted for Painting, White-wafhing, and other neceffary
repairs &n the infide of the Government Houfe; and for keeping the Out
Houfes, Drains, and Fences of the fame in repair; and alfo foi- paying off the
bilance now due for repairs done, and Carpets·furnifhed for the faid Building,

Reolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a fam not exceed-
ing Five Hundred and Nine Founds Twelve Shillings fhould be granted for

-purchafing Copper, Nails, Rivets and Solder ; and to pay Carpenters, Mafons,
Labourer., &c. in repairing the Root of the Government Houfe.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of Twenty
Three Pounds Five Shillings and Seven Pence, lhould be granted to H. H.
Cogfwell for fuperintending the Expenditure of the fum of Money granted
in the laif Seffion for the fervice of the Government Houfe.

Re/olved, That it is the opinion of this committee, That fo foon as the
Settlers who were a&ually on the Douglafs and Philadelphia Grants, claiming
Tides either by purchafe from the original Proprietors of the faid Grant, or
who were entitled-to hold from their improvements as original Grlntees -at
the time the faid Grants were efcheated, under a promife of HIs Mijefty's
Officers who were appointed to conducà the Efcheats, that fuch Soldiers
fhouldbe confirmed in their poffeffions, without*any expenfe whatever ; are
confirmed in their Titles without expenfe--It fhould be iawful for His Ex-
-cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, to draw by
Warrant upon the Treafury for a fum of Money, not exceeding Two Hun,
dred and Fifty Pounds, to be applied to the payment of the Fees of the Offi-
cers of Tis Majefty's Government who fiall fo confirm the faid Titles. Pro-
-vided, .The faid Titles are completed on or before the thirtieth day of March
next.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was dire&ed by the Com.
mittee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply;
which Report the Houfe agreed-.to.

The faid refolutions were read throughout a firft and fecond time, and
thereupon,

Mr. Marfhall moved, that the Refolution for granting the fum of £5ooo
for



for the ProvinceHoufe, be not received by the Boufe : which beingfecond-
cd and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion,
four.; againft it, t
For the Motion,
1fr. Marshall,
M1r. Shae,
fr. Wiswall,

Mr. Frecman.

So it paffed in the

wenty-four-
Againft the

Mlfr. Purdy,
Mfr. Warwcick.
Mr. 4 llison,
Mr.Kecnt,
Mr. Dimock,
MJr. Buskirk,

1Mr. Chipnan,
Mr. Marstcrs,

negative.

Motion,
Mr. Pryor,
M1fr. Parker,
M1r. Dewolf,
M1r. Ilaliburton,
Mlfr. Robic,
Mlfr. Roach,
ir. lortiner,

21r. Archibald,

.Nr. Cunninghau,
11r. Ritchie,
M1r. Barss,
Ml1r. Crane,
Mr. Pqke,
.Mr. B arris,
Mr. -Creighton,
Mr. Pool.

Mr. Chipman then moved, that the Refolution for granting £25o, for
confirming.the Titles of the Settlers in the Dougafs and Philadelphia Grants,
be not received by the Houle which being feconded and* put, and the
Houfe dividing. thereon,there appeared, for the motion fix agaif it,
twenty.
For the motion, A riftthe motion,

Ir. Purdy. 3r. W.-zrîck, Mr. DimpcT,
Mr. Buskirk, il1r. Ritc/ie, 11fr. Robie,
Mir. Chipnan, 1fr. Cra,!-, p1fr. Pryor,
M1fr. Shaw, 11h-. Parker, 11r.'Roach,
M11r. jWiswdal, ilfr. Kent, Mr. Creighto.,
Mr. Frcc a. r. Jewol, ir. Cunningh ,

.Mlr. jlarsiers, 11fr. Pyike,
31r. N7or, ner, ilfr. Pol
1r. Alfisoni '11fr. Sargent.

Sc it paffed in the negative. 21r. flaliburon, AIr. Harris.
The faid Refolutions were then fe.verally put te the otufe an, agreedt.
Ordered-,' That the Clerk do carry the faid. ýRefoutions -te. th.e -COUIiç..1,

and defire their concurrence te the faaie.

On motion of Mr. Robie, re/oaked, That a. committee be appointed. to; wait
on His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to inform H.is Excellericy, that
this Houfe having taken into confideration His Excellency's Anfwer to their
Addrefs relative to the Douglafs and Philadelphia Grants, bave placed 2.501.
at the difpofal of His Eycellency, to be applied in perfeaing the Titles of the
perfons contemplated in their Addrefs. But the Houfe carnot; at the farme
time forbear expreffing their diffatisfaction at the claims for Fees that bave
been made by fome of the Officers of His Majefty's Government, affaring His
.Excellency that they have granted the Money in confideration of the fituation
of the perfons intended to be relieved, and His.Excellency's recommendation,
an>d not becaufe the Houfe have altered the opinion they formnerly .exprcffed
of the impropriety of thofe claims.

Then the Houfe adjourned u.ntil Monday, at ten of the cock.

-- Tursda,,
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Thursday, 30th -Marck, 1815.

PRAYERS.

A Meffage from the CouncU, by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to the Refolution of this Houfe for grant.
äing the fum of 2001. to Walter Bromley.

The Council reguea a conference by committee on the fubjec of the Li-
.cence Duty Bill.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Reso/ved, That this Houfe dotih àgrée to the Conference, as defired by the

.Ccuncd, and that the Clerk do acquaint Îhe Council therewith.
Ordered, Thatr. Pryor, Mr. Robie, and Mr. Crane, do manage the

ïfaid conference.
And the.y went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Pryor reported that the. lanagers had bëen at the Conference, and

tJated the fubftance of the Conférence to the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have âgreed toEighteenRefolutions of this [loufe for grànnt!g
-the following Sums,:viz.

£• 5 .for defráying ëx endes under the Militia Laws.
.250 -for the*road from M'Alpin's to'wards Sackville Bridge.

43 ' ;o to JofephFënnel.
.450 for the Communicatiöh by Pifè.

to WiHiàrding9
o for theï 'port, f Trniint Poor

1000 for the'Linatick Hufe.
-5000 for the ProvinceHoufe.

140 fo theLiverpool Light-ýHoure.
400' -or the reièf ofindîgenîtPérfons.

297 14 o to Lydia Collins and -juñfes Bärfs.
152 2 wtoWilliäirFreémar 'and othets.
-.29 3 4 to-Chriflian Müiller.
10 to the Clerk of the Affembly.

3.88 for'the'Gdvernient Houfe.

-509 1 0 for dc.

23 5 7 to H.H. CogVel
50 'for ÉhefDouglafs and PhifaàdeIhia-Grants.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, :entitled, An A& for the better regu-
1atirg ihe Police within the Town of Halifax;ad alfo,

SZ The
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11e i !U, entitc', An Ac to revive, aer andconir.ue; an Aa, paffid
ir. the Mi er of His prefea .Ay's r cn, ertitled, Z-n Ac f.r raiti- g

rR encto rep;r the R ds rughut tLe Province, &c. feveiallv, wita
aîni àme.erais t:: v k ane n s tley deare the concurrence of this oufe.

And then the Meffger .wiihdrew.

On motion, tLe refÇjeld itfelE into a committee of the .whole
Houfe, to co:*iýi er 'further of a Supiy.

.Mi.pS ter icft tlhe Chair.
MIr. Pyke took the Chàir.
Mr. Speker refumed the Char.

The chaiinan reported from the cormnittee. th-tt fbey had made further
prcgrefs in the bufiness to themi réferred ; and that ihe coi-mittee hid cne
to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which they hid direcled him to -eprt to
the Hoûfe, and he rcad th 'Report in his place, ad aftervards dcelivered
the fane in at the Clerk's Table, wcre it was ear, and is as f 1';,s .-

Re olved, Ti-rt it is the opinion of this committee, that thle furm of Fhirty-
four Pounds'1eu Shillings, Qiuld be.granted to .the Suovfy-Gencral of

'Land, to difcharge the balance due for e.pences incurred in Tnning the divi-
fion line betweei Lunenburg and Q2ecá's Countirs, per account.

Resc/v-d, That it is the opinion of this committe', that tLe fum of .Onie
Hundred- and Thirtv-three Founds Five Shillingg, fhoul. be granted to the

*Survevcr-General of Land, to defray the expence incuri ed.forfurveying,
mniking and planning aline dcfignatcd for a new roid througi the Interior
of t he Province, fron Annapolis to Halifax, .per account.

R<falved, That.it is the oph4rion of this conmittce, th-t the fum of Twenty
P unds fhould be gran'ed to John Gibbs, M;ffenger.of.the Houfe cf Affembly,
fo: his flrv'ces for the pr-fent year.

Refo'vec, That it is the opinion Cf this committee, that the fun of Three
Hundred Pcunds, fhould.be grar.ted to the Commniffiwrier of the illwird of Sable
(in addition to the fum now in the hands of-the faid Comnmiflionei) for the

,fupport of that Fflablifhment for the prefent.vcar.
Re.<o/ved, That it is the opinion of:this comrmittee, that thefum of Tventy

Two PMunds Ten Shillirgs .fhould be granted to J; hn Howe and Son, fur
printing Fhrmis of Pirayer.pzer accou:t.

Reso'rd, That it is the opinion cf this committee, that the fum of Three
Iundre. Poundsfhould be granted to complete. the Pier at Point Arifag, on

the Gulf of St. -Lawrence.
RcKo!ved, That it is the onpinion of t s committee, that the fum of Ninety

Poun "s, fhould be granted to the Cler .f the H oufe of Affmbly, ti defray
the expence of Extra Servnts, and other incidental exprces during the pre-
fer.t Seflion, and alfo for difchargiDg fu:drv accounts for articles fuinithed,
and fervices perf >rme for the ui'k of the Houfe.

The Chairn an allo acquainted the Houfe that he was direE'.ed-by the Com.
m1lrtee to moluve for leave. to fit again on the confideration of a Supp'y ;
which Repurt the Houfe agreed to. Tle
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The faid refolutiors were read tlirouh-ut a firft and recond time, and
up-,n the qie'on, f2.'eraliy put thereupon, agreed to by tii H ufe.

O.-dercdI, Tnat the Ckcrk d carry the foregiiig Rebi: u ns to the
Counicil, avJi dei. e their cu:.currcnce to Lhe fame.

Then the H'>ufe a"j iurr.ed until To-mDrrow, a;t ten ci the cli-k.

Fr-idaiy, 31st Mar-chiã

PRAYE US.

Mr. Robie, purfuant to leave give-n. prefer.ted -Petition of J. H. Fleigher,
Weigher and Gu ger in the I.:venue Department of the Province, and the

Lame was read, -praying-f>me aflilance in the execution of his office, in
co:f qicnce Gf the izcreifed duty lie has to perfriri.

-Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table,

Mr. A rchibald,-purftunt to leave given, *prefented a Bill for founc'ing,
efablifhrig .and-maintaiing an Acadeny at Picto.u: aadthe fani was rea
a firi tire.

Mr. M.tr-hall purfuant ta Ieave given, prefented a Bt 1for eftablifhing a
-Circuit Court, in feveral Counties and Dtrics with nhe Province zand
the fame was read a firfi time.

:Resolved, That thefaid Billsbe read a fecond time.

.On motion, resolved, That.a comnittee be appointed ta wait on HlisE-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to requeR His Excelenc-y would-be:p eaf 1
to inform tie Houfe ihe probable fum.that wili be required to . defray the:ex-

..peLfe for.coipleting the Surveys and Plans of the feveral Lakes betweeitche
-Shubenaccadie and the Harbour of Halifax.

Ordered, That Mr. Hlaliburton, Mr. Archibaldi and Mr..Pryor, be a Com-
.1mittee for the above purpofe.

On mothn, the arendments made by the Council to the Licenfe Dauty
Bill, were read by the Clerk ; and thlereupon,

ýO n motin of Mr. Robie, resolved, That the confideration of the faid a-
mendments be.popon.ed this day three nonths ; and tiiereupon,

Vir. Robie, puriuant to leavegiven, prefeated a.Bill to ,reyive, airer and
.continue. the feveral As of tic General Afembly, 'for raifing a Reve ue,
to repiir the Roads tiroughout the Province, &. and tIhe fae was read a

fi ttime.
O motion, refolved, tlat the Bill .be now read a fecond time and the

faae was read a fecond time accordinly. oved
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Mr. Haliburton reported from the Committee appointed to wait on his Ex-
.cellency the Lieut enant-Governor,,on the fubje& of the Surveys of-the feveral
Lakes between the S'hubenaccadie and Halifax ; that the Commitcee had wait-
ed on his Excellency accordinglynd that his Excellency was pleafed to inform
,the Committee that he -was of opinion that a fnm of about £190 would be
requiredfr that fervice.

On motion,-the Houfe refolved itfelf into·a Committee of the whole loufe,
to confider further of a Supply.

-Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke tock the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the:Chair.

The Chairman repqrted from the Committee that they had -made -further
progrefs in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the Comrnittee had cone
to feveral Refolutions thereupon, .which.they had direded him to report to
the Houfe, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in
at the Clerks Table, where it-was-ead, and is .as follows.:

Re/olved, .That it is. the opinion of thiscommittee, -that the fum of One
Hundred and Eleven Pounds Two Shillings and Two Pence ialf penny,
fhoùld be.granfed t'oiNathaniel Atchefon, Efq. for 'his fervices for the prefent
.yearrin folicitingiandobtaining, on thegpart of the :rovince, .many iJmpor.
tant commercial privileges.

Rc.olved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the fum of Two
Hundred Pounds fhould be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go.
vernior, to be by hïrn applied in fuch mainer as Bis Excellency may judge
proper to-the payrrient. f- expenfes-incurred-in the etablifhing and condu&-
ng-the Acadian SchooliniHalifax, up'to'the prefent time.

Refoived, That itis'the opinion of this *coirniittee, that the fumn of Eleven
Pounds Seven Shillings and Sixpence fiould be -granted to the Clerk of the

oufe offfembly, todefray the expence of Fuel, furnifhed for the ufe of
the H oufe of Affembly during the prefent Seffion.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a fum not exceed-
iiTe>Poundsfh1iild be .granted to the'Clerk of the Council, to defr ay the
expence of Fuel for the Coundil·inthe prefent, Séflion.

Refloed, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of Four-
teen Pounds Tea Shillings and .Four Pence, fhould be granted to the Clerk
cf:the Houte of Affembly to -defray the expeofe of Stationary furnilhed for the

,-fe of His M-iajefty's Council and-the Houfe of -AffembyI during the préfent
*Sefilon.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the loufe that he was direaed by fhe Com-
mittee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply :
which, report the Houfe agreed to.

The
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The Laid refolutions were read throoghout a firfl and. -fecond- time: and
thereupon,

Mr., Ritchie roved, that the Reflution for granting tlie fum of -£oo
for the Acadian School, be not received by the Houfe : which, being fecond -
ed and put,- andthe Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the mâtiàn>
isteen ; againff'it, -nineteen';

For thé Motion, Againit the Motion,

Mr. Miiarsters, ilr. Ritchic, Mr. Flcmming, 11fr; Ra ch,
ir. Sargcnt, Ar. Buskirk, Mir. Creighton, .Mr Manning
lIr. Pyke, Mr. Lazcson, iMr, Cuningham, ir. Deicoif,
Mr. Parkcr, 1Ir. Purdy, Ir. Poo, Mr. Chipman,
Mir. Frccnan, Ar. Pryor, ir. Robie, Mik'Allison,
ir. Mortimer, Mr Harris. ir. Ai-chibald. Mr. Dinock;

Mir. Haliburton, ir. Warwick. Mr. Barss, Air., Cranc,
M1r. Kent, Ir. Vcells, M». Ridolf,
Mir. Wisicall, Ar. Shaw, Tr."Bishop.

Mr. Miarshall
.So it paffed in the negative.

Mr. Marfhall moved, that the Refolution for granting. the·fum. of r
2s. 21d. to Nathaniel Atchefon, Efg. beTnot received, by.theHoufe ; which,
being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividingrthereon, there appeared, fat
the motion, fifteen.; againif it, twenty. Soitpaffed in-the.nega4ive.

The faid Refolutions were then feverally put and.agreed to by 1the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the, Reflutions to the Council

and defire their concurrence to thefame.

Mr. Marfhall moved, that the Houfe do come to a Refolution, as follòws,
Vizt.:

" Resolved, That this Houfe feels4itéexpedient at. this time to exprefs an
;averfion from any of its proceedingsbeing.conftrued togive.o t any. perfon.
whatever, other than the kn own efûablifhedAgýnt for this PrOVince, power
and authority to a& in the capacity of fuch Agent ; and further to declare,
that no comriiunications:zwhicht mIy b niadèto His Majefty'sGovernment,
-or regulations which may be folicited refpe€ting;the gencral intèreQs of the:
Province by any perfon or any body-of men diin& frtmiv therfeveralt Brnches
of the Legiflature, ihall be confidered to haverece*led .the, fanitin and ap-
probation of this Houfe, unlefs fuch .commùnicatins or:regulatis -fo propo-
fed, fhall by this :Houfe '-bé particularly: approved of andrecomménded,'.'
Whikh bêing-fédondéd-and pue and the Hdufe' di iding thereon thère'apr'
,peared fcnthe motiDngfifëen ; againft iti, twenty.

Aa: For



F or thc moion,
Mr ash a 1, . P .

!r. Mars:ers, M!r. Purdy,
Air. Deco! Ir. Fleni ing,

S ir. 'imüng, 3hr. WJancick,
r. SUICe, Jr. JIrris.

Jh,. usri,

Ai. Cunningm,

So it p2ffed in the negative.

lir ~> 't.Atir. JF r yor,

Mr. Lau-> n,

.1 ir. ArciLaIdC,

Mr. PIobc,
!!r. Pk,

3h. Wc!"s,

-notion,
J Ur. Hialibmrto.1
A!ir. Sargent,
i}ir. MIortimer,
MWr. Chpman

Al. Allison,
Mr jDimo~ck,
Mr. Cranc,
.Nr. Rudo!&,
Mr. Bisho,
M1r. Iloach,

A MeffIge fron the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell.
MVr. Speaker,

T1be Council have agreed to eleven Refolutions of this Iloufe for grantig
the fAollowing Surms, viz.
f.34 10 o to the Surveyor.General of Land.

133 5 o to ditto
20 c o to the Meffenger of the Affembly.

300 o o for thelfi.ind of Sable.
22 ro O te John Howe & Son.
go c o to the- Clerk of the Affembly.
10 o o for Fuel for the Council.

11 7 6 for Fuel for the Affembly.
14 10 4 for Stationary for the Council and Affembly.

200 c o for the Acadian School.
Iix 2 2-- to Nathaniel Atchefon.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agrced to the Refolution of this H ufe
ing the fum Of ocl for the Pier at Point Arifag.

Ar.d then the Meffenger withdrew.

for grant-

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole
Houfe, to confider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke teok the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee, that they had made further
progrefs ini.the bufiness to them referred ; and that the committee had come
to two Refolutions thereupon, vhich they had direcled him to report to
the Boufc, and le read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows-

Refo!ved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the Çumz of One
Thoufani
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Thoufand Pounds fhould be granted for the purchafe of a Service of Plate, or
any other Teftimonial, to be prefented to His Excellency Sir JoriN C. SIER-
BRooiKE, as a token of the grateful approbatiorn entertained by the inhabi-
tants of rhis Province, of the great care and ceconomy of Bis Execilency in
adminifering the Governm'ent of this Country, during the late War with the
Uuited States of America.

Refoved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a fum nlot exceed-
inr one hundred and ninety pounds fhould be granted to enable His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to pay for com.pleting the Surveys and
Plans of the feveral Lakes and Streams between the Shubenaccacdie and the
Harbour of Halifax.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that ie was directed by the Com.
mittee ro move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply;
which Report the floufe agreed to.

The faid refolutions were read throughout a firf and fecond time, and
upôn tbe queflion, feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the refolutions to the Council, and de-
fire their. concurrence to the fame.

GO. motion, the amendnents made by the Council to the Halifax Police
Bill, were read throughout a firft time, and thereupon.

On motion, reolvcd, that the confideration of the faid amendments be
poaporned to this day three montbs.

A Meffage fron the Council; by Mr. Cogfwelî:
Mr. Speaker,

The Concil have 'agreecd to two refolutions of this Houfe, -for granting
the following funs, vIzt:

ioool. for the Purchafe of Plate for His Excellency the Lieut. Governor.
i931. for completing the Surveys between the Shubenaccadie and Halifax.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Wifwali, purfuant to leave .gven, prefented a Bill for eflablifhing a
Bridewéll, or Houfe of Correaion, for the County of Halifax; and the fame
was read a firft time.

On motion, re/loved, that the Bill be now read a fecond time: and the
faime vas read a fecond time accordingly.

ResGlved, That the Bill be commrnitted to a Committee of the whole Houfe,
and thcreupon,

On motion, the Hàufe refoiveditfefinto a Committee of the whole Houfe,
,on the confideration of the feveral Bills which ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker Ieft the Chair,
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair. The
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The Chairiin reported from- the Comtttee tint theyý had _gone:through
the Bll for eaabing? Bridev cil, or 1loufe of Ccïreaion, for the County of
HlalWax, ; afo, a Bill to revive, alter and continae,. the feveral Laws to 1-aife
a Reve&ue to repair the Roads throughout the Province; alfo,, a Bill for
estc*ndin g to the town of Pi&ou,. the provifions cf an A& for preventing.
Trefpiffès alfo, a Bill to continue'an A& of the 5 2d year of Lis Majeny's
reign, in further addition to an A ' relating to Wil!s,.Legacies and Execu
tois ; alfo, a Bill to continue an Ac for the fupport of the Light Houfe on.,
the fouthCnd oftCof3in's Illand- on the eafern fide of Liverpool Harbour;
alfo a Bil to revive and continue an Act.for the more eafy. recovery of
Debts again t Co-Partners and Joint Debtors'; alfo, a Bill in addition to an
Aa, paffed in the 48thyear.of His Majeny' reign, to impofe,.andappropriate-
an addtioral Dutyon WVine hereafter to be -imported int'o,this: Province ;and
alfo, a-Bill in addition to, and amendment of, an Ad to. refirain Hawkersi
Pedlars, and Petty.Chapmen; and that .the committee had dire&ed himito re--
port theifa-d Bills, feverally, without any amendment, to.the Houfe; and Le
afterwards delivered thé Bils inat the Clerk's Tablé.,

Thé Chàirman alff acquainted the Houfe that he was direâed by the Com-
rittee to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the feveral Bills
to themreferred, which report the Houfe agreed -to.

Ordered, That the Bills be engroffed..

On motioii ofMr. Wifwall, reßfted, thata cùimittèebé' appointed- tô
prepare an humble Addrefs to His Excellency thë' Lieutenànt-Governor, ex-
preffive of the fenfe of this Houfe refpeting the impolicy of -encouraging -the
introducion and fettlement of Negroes or Mulattoes into this Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Wiswall, Mr. Marihall and Mr. Roach, bea commity
tee'accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Rôbie, résoIved, That a committèe be appoir.téd to
prepare an Addriefs tôhis E'sèellency the Lieuteri ntGove-nor, on the fub-
je& of the Vote of this Houfe of Friday laft, for granting'the fum"of Orin
Thoufand Pounds for the purchafe of Plate to be prefented to His Excellency.

Ordercd, Thàt M'r. Wifwall,' Mt. Robie, and M. Haliburt'n, bé a' c*ni-
mitee for thé above purpofé.

On motion, a 'Bill:for-foundiig, eftablifiing andiaintaiiig, an Acadnémy
2t Piaou ; and alfo,

A Bill-for eflablifhing a Circuit Court in fevera1t 'Courities and Difria&s
within the Province, were feverally read a fecond time.

Refolved, That the Bills be committed to a committee of the whole Houfe.

Then the -Hdufè adjourned until To-morröo; at ten of the clock.

S-t&rday
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Saturday, 1st April 1815.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Robie moved that the Houfe do come to the following Refoloti-
on, Viz :

The conclufion of Peace, baving, in the opinion of the Houfe, made t no
longer neceffary to grant money for the apprehending Deferters, but as there
may be: money due 'for thofe Services, it is therefore

Resolved, That the Houfe will provide for the payment of fuch fums as
may now be due for the apprehending and fecuring Deferters• which, beig
feconded and put, paffed in the affirmative.

An engroffed Bill for eftabliflhing a Bridewell, or Houfe of Corre&ion, fur
the County of Halifax, was read a third time.

Rsolrd, Thàt the Bill do pafs, and that thî Title be,An Aa for efablifhing
a Bridewell, or Houfe ofCorre&ion, for the. County of Halifax; and for the
better and more effeaual adminiftration of the office of a Juftice of the Peace,
in the Townfhip of Halifax, and for providing a Police Office in faid Town,
with proper Officers to attend the fame.

An engroffed Bill to revive, alter and continue, the feveral Ats of the Ge.
neral Aifembly, for raiing a Revenue to repair the Roads throughouc the Pro-
vince, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pati, and that the titie be, An A to revive, alter
and continue, the feveral A&s of the General AtTembly, for raifing a Revenue
to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on Perfons
hereafter to be licenfed to keep Public Houfes or Shops for the retail of Spiri-
.tuous Liquors.

An engroffed Bill in addition to and amendment of an A& to reftrain Haw-
kers, Pedlars and Petty Chapmen, was read a third time.

Rejolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& in addition to
and amendment of an A&, paffed in the twenty-fecond year of His. Majeily's
Reign, entitled, An A& to reftrain Hawkers and Pedlars,, and Petty Chap.
men, not duly licenfed to trade, travelling to and fro through the Country.

An engroffed Bill for extending to the tov'n of Pi&oui -the provifions
cf an Ad for preventing Trefpaffes ; was read a third tine.

Reiolved, That the Bili do pafs, and that the title be, An A& to extend
the provifions of an Ad paffed in the firil year of his prefent Majefy's reign,
entitled, An Ac in addition to, and amendment of, an Ad, entitled, An B&
for preventing Trefpaffes, to the Town of Pi&ou.

An engrofled Bill to continue an Ad made in the 5 2d year of his Majefty's.
reign, in further addition to the Ad relating to Wilis, Legacies and Execu.
tors ; was read a third time.

B b Resolved,
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Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the titte be, An A& to continue
an A-,- paffed in -the 52d year of His prefent Majeffy's Reign, entitled, An
A& in further addition to the A& relating to Wills, Legacies, and Executors,
and for the fettlement and difaribution of the Eflates of Inteflates.

AniengrofeBill taountinue an A& for the tupport of a light-Hoùfe en
the South end of Coffin's Ifland, on the Eafiern fide of Liverpool Harbour;
was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill dor pafs, and that the title be, ,An A& to continue an
Act fo:r th- fupport: of a Light Houife on., the. fouth end of Coffiia Itandb
on the caftera fide of Live-pool Harbour.

An engroffed Bill to revive and cointinue an A& for the more eafy recovery
of Debts again& Co-Partners and Joint Debtors ; wa read a third time.

Resa!-ved, That the Bill dopafs, and that the tidie be, An At to revive and
contirue an Ac paffed-in the i5 iR year of his prefent Majefty's reign, enti-
tled, An Aa for the more eafy recovery of Debts againft Co-Partners and
joint Debtors.

An engroffed Bill in addition to an A&, paffed in the 4 8th year of His
Majely's reign, to impofe and, appropriate an additional Duty on Wine here-
after.to:be imported into this Province ; was read a third time.

Refo!ved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& in. addition

to, and amendment:of, an Ac, pazedin the 48th year of his prefent
Majefty's reign, entitled' An Aat to impofe and appropriate an additional Du-

p bc im srovince.
ty on al, Winelhereafter t be impaorted into this P

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing Bills to the Council, and
defire their cdncurrence to the fame.

An engroffed Bill from the Council, entitled, An A& to 'provide an eafier
method than is*now ufed for Barring Eftates Tait.in, Land ; and:alfo, the en-
groffed amendments to the faid Bill1,werc feverally read a third time.

Ordered, That - the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and ac--.
quaint them that this Houfe hath agreed to the faîme, with feveral amend-
ments.

Mr. Wifwail reported from the committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs
to His Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor, on the fubjecé of the introduclion
and fettlement of Negroes and Mulrattoes inio this Province; . that the com-
mittee had draw'n 'up an Addrefs accordingly ; andhe read the Addrefs in his
place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read,
and is as. follows:

To
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To His Excellency Lieutenant-Geñeral Sir JOHN
CO APE SHERBR OOKE, Knight Grand Cro.s of
the Most Honourable Military Orde of ihe Bath,
Lieutenant-Governor, and- Commander in Chief,- in
in and over His Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia,
and its Dependenciës, fçc. ÎSc. Sc.

THE HUMBLÉ ADDRESS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, IN ENE&L ASSEMBLY

May itplease Your Excellency,

\« FE, His Majefly's dutiful and loyal Subje&s, thé Reprefentarives of his
good people of Nova-Scotia, in General AffeimbIy, be leave mo&

refpedfully, to flate to your Exceflency. that we obferve- with concern, and
alarm, the frequent arrivai ir this Province of Bodies of Negroes, and Mu-
lattoes, of whom many have already become burthenfome to the Public.

In compliance with your Excellency's fitiManerecommendition, a fum of
roney is, by this Affembly,. placed at your Excellency's difpofal, far their

tmpDorary relief.
We are well perfuaded that thefe poor peoplé ha bee ci c d è upon this

Province by unforfeen events, not in the power of your Ex<ellency to.control:
But it becomes our duty to flate to your Exce1lency, for the:rinformation
of fuch of his Majely's. Officers, as we have not the means of. comïunicat-
ing with, that we are .un*illing by any aid of ours, to encourage the bring-
ing of Settlers to .this 'rovince, whofe chaïaaer, priciþ!es ad habits ai
not previoufly afcertained.

In the full perfuafion, that our 'mobi Gracious King, in the exercife of
his juil. prerogatives, will ever confider the interesg of hi faithful Subjets in
this Province.; we beg leave refpetfull to fugef, that the proportior of
Africans already in this country is producive of marny inconveniencies;
.and that the introdudion of more mnft tend to the- difcouragerrent of
white labourers and fervants, as well as' to' the effabi hntiert of a feliarate
and narked cfafs of people, unfitted by nt'ure to thi cli nate, or tai affocia-
tion with thé renl of hIs Majefty's Colonifis.

Relying uporn your Excellency's approved''zeai, .oi behaff oft'his Prvinee,
we humbly pray that your Excellency, will ucf yourèhdeavÔdWr toproMh
bit the bringing any more of thefe peoplé, into this' Colony by r=aking
fuch reprefertatiôns to bis Majefty's Minilers, as' your ExceIency lmay deem
proper, or taking fuch other nieafures«as to:your £xcellency ray" feen ex-
pedient,

We conclude this A drefs,. with expreffirig our gratefnf :fenf of the
attention on al occations, fhewn by your Excelfency, for'appications nyade
to you, by the Repéefentatives of his .Majefty's Subjýcts. i tis- PÈ-cvince,
and with offering our earneil wifhes for your Excellenicy's h althrand hap-
pinefs.

Resolved,
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Resolved, That the faid Addrifs be prefented to his Excellency by a com.
mittee of this Houfe.

Ordtred, That Mr. Wiswall, Mr. Marihall, Mr. Roach, Mr. Pyke, and Mr.
Barfs, be a committee for the above purpofe.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell-.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeft a conference by conmittee on the fubje& of the a-
mendments made by this Houfe to the Bill to provide an cafier method than
is now ufed for bar-ing Eftates Tail, in Land.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Reflofved, That this Houfe doth -agree to the conference as desired by the

Council, and that the Clerk do .acquaint the Councit therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Robie, Mr. Haliburton, and Mr. Marfhall, do manage

the faid conference.
And they went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Robie reported that the Managers had been at-the Conference, and

fiated the fubftance of the Conference to the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Cogfwellt
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have sagreed to the Bill, entitled, An Ac for eflablifhing a
Bridewell, or Houfe of Correaion, for the County of Halifax ; and for the
better and more effectual adminiftration of the àffice of a Juffice of the Peace
in the Townfhip of Halifax, and providing for a Police Office in the faid
Town, .with proper officers to attend-the fame ; alfo,

ABill, entitled, An A& to revive, alter and continue the feveral Aas of
the General Affenbly for raitng aýRevenue to repair the Roads throughout
the Province, by la*ing a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be licenced to> keep
Public Houfes or·Shops forthe-retail of Spirituous Liquors ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Aà in addition to, and amendment of an Aca, paf.
fed in the 22d year of his Majeay's reign, entitled, An A& to refirain
Hawkers, Pedlars, and Petty Chapmen, not duly licenced, travelling to and
fro through the County ; alfo,

A Bill, .cntitled, An Aa to continue an A&, paffed in the 5 2d year of
his prefent Majefy's reign, entitled, An A& in further addition to the Aà
relating to Wiills,Legacies and Executors, and for the fettlement and diftributi.
cn of the Eflates of Inteftates; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A& to continue an A& to provide for the fupport
of a Light loufe on the South end of Coffin's Iland,,on the Eaftern side of
Liverpool Harbour ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled an Aa to revive and continue an Aa, paffed in the s aft
ycar
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year of his prefeüt Majey's reign, entitled, An Act for the mre eafy recovery
of Debts againft Co-Partners and Joint Debtors ; and alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A& in addition to, and amendment of, an A, paffed
in the 4 8th year of his prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ac to impofe and
appropriate an additional Duty on all Wines héreafter to be imported into
this Province, feverally, without any amendment.

The Council have not agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& to extend the
provifions of an A&, piffed in the firft year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled,
an A -in.addition to, and amendment of, an. A&, entitled, An A& for pre-
venting 'rrefpaffes, to the town of Pi&ou.

The Council have agreed to the firf amendnent, and difagreed to the fe-
cond amendment, made by this Houfe, to the Bill for Barring Eflates Tail
in Land.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole
Boufe, to confider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee, that they had gone through
the bufiness to them referred ; and had come to feveral Refolutions, upon
which they had framed a Bill for applying certain Monics therein-mentioned
for the fervice of the prefent year; and he afterwards delivered the Bill in
at the Clerk's Table, where the fevcral Refolutiorns and Claufes therein con-
tained, were feverally read throughout a -firft and fecond time, and, upon
,the queffion, put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

On motion, the faid Bill was read a firi' time.
On motion, re/olved, that the Bill be now read a fecond time: and the

fame was read a fecond time accordingly.
Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed,

On motion, Resolved, that this Houfe do not adhere to the fecond amend.
-ment made by them to the Bill for Barring ELlates Tail in Land, and that
the Clerk do acquaint the Cou ncil therewith.

An engroffed Bill, for applying certain Monies therein mentioned, for the
fervice of the prefent year, was read a third time.

Resolved, 'hat the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Act for apply'-
ing certain Monies therein mrentioned for the fervice cf the year of Our
Lord One T houfand Eight Hundred and Fifteen, and for* appropriating fuch'
part of the Supplies granted in this Sefiion of the Ger:eral Aflembly as are not
already appropriated by the.Laws 'or Acts of the Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Couincil, and defire their
zurrei. cc to the fame.

C c On
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. On:motion, the-Houfe[refolved itfelf into a Committea cfthe:wIhole Houfe,
on the further confideration of-the feveral Bills -whichtood committcd.

Mr. Speaker -left -the Chair.
Mr. Dinock took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refurmed,-ithe Chair.

The chairman reported from-the committee, that they !had gone through
the Bill to-continue in -force-the feveral -Aas- therein'mentioned; and, alfa,
a,-Bill to continue, talter-andamendî the Militia Ads-now in force.; îand that
the cominittee had direa&edhim.to report.the faid -Bills, feveray, wthout
any amendment. That the committ-e-had deferred-the confideration.of the
Bill to encourage, the Ced Fifberyy; alfò5 -the Billfort the better regulating the
manner of holding the Inferior Court of .Common•Pleas -in t-the 4C ounty of
-Sydney .; alfo, the Bill for the founding, entablifhing and maintaining,-.an Aca-
demy at Pi&ou.; alfo, a Bill for eftabli&ing.Circuit Ourt, in feveral Coun-
ties and Diftrias within the Province j and alfo .a Bill ta dire& in what
cifes Writs of'Attachment lháll herëéfter igue, ta the nexi-Séffion àha he
.afterwards delivered the Bills in at the, léCrk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bills, as paffed by the cormittee, bé èngroeéd.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr; CogfWell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitledi -An Aa 'for - epplyiùg
certain' Moniestherein mentioned for the fervice of the,:year of Our Lord One
Thoufand Eight Hundred and Fifteen; and for appropriating fuch - part ýof
the Supplies granted in.this; Seffion of.the General Affemblyi as are not aIrta-
dy appropriated by the Làws or Aas of the-Province, without- any amend-
ment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at-ten of thedock.

Monday, 3d, Aprnl 1815.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill, to continue, alter .and amend, the Militia. Aas now in
force, was read .a third time.
I Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& to continue,

alter and amend,.the.feveral Aas of the -General Affenibly. now in force
relating to a Militia.

An engroffed Bill, to continue in force the feveral Acts thçrein mùentioned
was read a third time. Resolved,
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Reiolw'edThàt the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Act to éôtinue
in fo'e thé lèverai Acts thérein tËentiofièd. 

feOrèd Tttilîëierk docarr Uic BUIs to the Council, and 4eire their
concurrence to the fame.

n moàtion, rejaloed, That this Houfe cônfders its privileg .rfüfringed
-upon by th' "publi hêr à paragrah,.f igned ames Murphy, in the Aadiian
Recorder of Sàtûrdâÿ Ift, fflecting highy uponthéchaacter of o'ne oQ the
Members of this Houfe, which Paraga'p iiefrred to i Commitee of
Priileges of this Höùfe,to be repôrtéd n a et -héneit Sefioni'of he Gene-
ril Afféïibly öf this Province, that iheaLwres may betaken by dhis foute þùon
that fubjéct; th. *aùt of 'timé i th piefent Sefion oc adiñitting of a
p nbr eiqii -

A Meffage from the CouncU, by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& to continue in force
the.feveal Acs.therein mentioned; and, alfo,

The -Bill, entitled, AnAct, to continue,.alter and amend, the feveral Acts of
the General Affembly now in-force relating to aMilitia, feverally; without
any amendment.

Aid tïiêé the Meffengèr withdrew.

-Mr.ýWifwal reported from the committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs
.to His Excellency.the Lieutenant£Governor, agreeably to the. RefoJution on
Fridayiala ;-that they had drawn upan Addrefs -accordingly ; and he read
the Addrefs in his place, and afterwatds delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was read and is as follows:

To His Excellncy Lieuitenant-General Sir JOHN
COAPE SHJfRB OKE, Kni gt Grand Cross of
the IIfost fonourable Militar Order of the Ra ,
Lfetenant-Governor, ând JComnmander in Chief,, in
and 'ver His Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia,
and its Depend ncies, 4c. 'c. .

THE HUMB LE ADDRESS OF THE'HOUSE OF RIPRESENTATIVES, IN GENERAL ASSEMBLt

May itplease, Your Excellency,

HE Reprefentatives of his Majefty's dutiful and loyal People of Nova-
Scotia feel it incunïiben't upôn thém, at the clofe of the«prefent Sef-

fion of"the General Affembly, te congratulate your Excellency upon the re*
turn of a General Pèace; whiCh, through the blefling of Divine ?rovidence,

is at length reftored to his Majefty's Dominions.
We
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VVe are happy in this Province, to have efcaped, inviolate, from wars that
have ravaged many, and tbreatened all countries; and at the dofe of hoflli-
ties, to find curfelves fccure and profperous, in the protetion of the Parent
State, and advanced in population and firength.

During the whole of the late war with Atmerica, we have felt a fecurity
and confidence, arifirg from the evident propriety aici cfdiuacy cfyour Es.
cellency's meafures ; and we have had the fatisfaction to find thofe meafures.
carried into effeA, with the fmalleft polible inconvenicrice to the Mkitia, and
a trifling expenditure of the public money.

T hat fuch benefits may not pafs without fome Memorial of our eLimation
of thcm, we have voted ONE THOUSAND POUNDS,. to be expended in
the purchafe of PLATE; which we bcg your Excelency to accept, as a
Iafing proof cf the grateful fenfe this Provir'ce ente tains of the wifdom of
those meafurcs, by which Your Excellency at the fame rirr.e provided for the
fecurity of the Country, and confulted the eafe of its inhabitants.

Refclvcd, That the Addrefs be prefented to lis Excellency by the whole
Houfe.

Ordered, That the committee appointed to prefent to His ExceI1ency the
Addrefs of this Houfe of Saturday afi, do know his pleafure when he will be
attended by the Houfe with the for.egoing Addrefs.

Mr. Dewolf reported from the committee on the fuljc& of the expenditure
of the Monies on the Windfor and Cobiquid Roads under the direction of
Supervifors; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it
in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows :

That the committee have examined the accounts ; and alo have h-ad the
Supervifors in perfon before thei, -and lkewifeescamined tber as to the. cx-
penditure of the fums hererofore granted for the repairs of the fiid. Roads,
and it appears to the committee, that all the Supervifors, except Terence
Cochrane, have allowed for extra hours, by which the wag.s paid to labour-
ers in the laft year, in general, amount to fis fihillings and fix-pence per day.
That there aifo appears charges for liqucr, and extra wages to cverfeérs,
which, in the opinion of the corirnttee, ought not in future to be allowed.
That there appears alfo a charge in Mr. Smith's account of four pouns ten

fhiilings for making up his'accounts, which the committee are of opinion is an

improper charge. That the committee ccnfider it will be espedient to con-

tinue the expenditure of the money granted for thofe roads under Supervi-
fors for the prefent year. That it further appears to the cimmittce,- that

the Supervifors on the Eanfera Road, havecontinued to expend more money
on the particular par ts of the Road, wliere they have ra.de the repairs, than

can be aff:rded, ccr.fidering tlhe extent of the Road, and recoumend that in

future that Road fhould not be made on fo extenfiçe a plan.
.Ordcrcd, That the Report do lie on the Table.

On



On motion, relved, That Ris Excellency the Leutenant-Governoi e
humbly requefted to dire& the Supervifors to expend a fum not exëeeding
twenty-five pounds, out of the money appropriated, towards the repairing the
Road leading frfm Halifax to Windfor, over the Ardoife Hill, for keeping
the Old Road over the faid HiM in a paffable ftate.

Mr. Wifwall reported from the Committee appointed to wait uponI is Es.
cellency the Lieutenant.Governôre with the Addreft of Saturday laif, and alfo.
to know his pleafure when ha would be attended by the Houfe, that the Com.
mittee had waited upon, and delivered to, his Excellency the faid Addrefs ac-
cordingly and that his Excellency was pleafed to reply, that he would ufe his'
endeavours to carry the wifhes of this Houfe iito effe&, upon the Lubc of
that. Addrefs,.and would immediately.open a Correfpondence with His Ma.

jenfy's Minifters for that purpofe. And he further reported that his Excel-
lency had been pleafed to appoint this day, at half paR two of the Clock, to re-
ceive the Addrefs of this Houfe to his Excellency (paffed this day) in the Coun-
cil Chamber.

A Meffage from His Excellency the.Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Secretary
George i

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency coznîm nds this Houfe to attend His Excellency immediatel'

in the Council Chamber.
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, went up to attend His Escel

lency in the Council.Chamber, where His ExceUency was pleafed to give his
affent to the feveral Bills following.

An Act to c.ntinue, alter and amend, the feveral A&s of the GÓneral Af-
fembly of this Pr6_ince, now in force, relating to a Militia.

An A& in addition' to and amendment of an-Ac?, paffed in the twenty-fecond
year of His Majefy's Reign, entitled, An A&. to i-reffrain Hawkers and
Pedlars, and Petty Chapmen, not duly Iicenfed to trade, travelling to and fro
through the Country

An Act to continue in, fdrce- the feveral Acts therein mentioned.
An A& to continue an Act, to provide for the fupport of a Light Houfe at

the fouth end of Coffin's Ifland, on the eafiern fide of the -entrance of Liver-
pool Harbour.

4A& to revive and cotinue -an AE&, paffedin the 51ftyear:ofhis prefent
Maje's reign, .entitled Ån-A for the more eafy rccovery of Debts agaiút
Co-Partners- and joint Debtors.

An Act to -provide an eafier meihad thân is nowV u{fd for arring Enas:
Tal iin Lands,
An A& foi enab1ifhing a BridewéI, Hoiàfe ofCyre&oi, for theC ôunty of
Ialifas; and for the better ad mnore efédâial adminiIration.6f theofice:of
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-aju fce. cS the Peace in the Totr fhp of Halifax, an d for providin g a Police
Iee i.id Town-, ith pr. per OIcr to tnd the faine

AnA& to.cotuiue an Ac, paffed in the 5 2d year,'of i1 prefenFMajay's
Reiga entitled A-n A cl in further ad diion ~to the Acr -ltin -Wi ,-s a-
cies, 2nd Executors, and for the fettlement and difaribùtio of' thèEê ates òf
InteRates.

An' Acin addition torand, amendment of, an -Ac paffcdin-the 4 8th
year of his prefeatMajefty'sreign entided, An Ac toïimpofe *nd appropriate
an additionaliDuyo0à all- -Wine hereafter to be imported.into this Province.

A to revive, alter- andcontinue, the-feveral A as of the General Afrembly,
for raifing7 a Revenue to,- repair_ -the Roads throughout the'Province,by lay-
ing a Duty on Perfons hereafter-to be licenfed to keep Public Houfes and Shops
for the retail 'f Spirituous -Liquors.

Mr.-Speaker then ,prefenEed' to His Excellency the Addrefs-of the Houfe to
His Excc1iency, paffed this day, congratulating His Excellency on the return
f. Peace.to His Majefty's Dominions';- and informing --His -Excellency of the

Grant of £to0 for the purchafe of Plate for Bis Excellency, in token ofthe
benefits derived by the Province under His Excellency's Admiiiifiration.

To which Addrefs his Excellency was pleafed togive thissanfwer:
M1r. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assenbly,

T is very gratifying to my feelings, to learn that the Sums which were from
time to time placed at my difpofal by the Provincial, Legiflature, dur-

ing the late war with the United States of America, -have, in .your. opinion
been managed by me with care and oeconomy.

From you, Gentlemen, who have had an apportunity ,of-obtaining -the
mofl correc information upon this fubje&, fuch.an.thonourable-teftimony.in
itfelf would have been an ample recompence for any pains I may -have takerr in
the execution of this part of my duty-But to thefe exprefions of approba
tion you have moi liberally added fuch a proof of your good opinion, as claims
my fincere and moif grateful acknowledgements. Previous,:however, to .my
acceptance of your valuable present, I conceive it will be my duty. to fubmit
your offered kindnefs to the PRINcE R EGENT :and, fhould His Royal High-
nefs not obje& to my receiving it, I fhall with pride and pleasureaccept this
difninguifhed mark of your efaeemx.

After which Mr. Speaker fpake as follows.:
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

I beg leave to prefent to your Excellency, on the behalf of the Commons of
Nova-Scotia, a Bill for appropriating the Supplies granted in the prefent Sefli.
on, for the fupport of His Majefly's Government for the prefent year, and to
requeif your Excellency' AITent to the fane.

Bis Excellency was pleafed to give his affent to the faid Bill following, viz.
An Act for applying certain Monies thercin mentioned for the fervice of

he Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Eight Hundred and Fifteen; ar5d for
appropriating
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appropriating fuch part of the Supplies, granted in this Sefion ofthe General
Affembly,.as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Acts of the Province.

His Excellency as then pleafed to make the following Speech
Mr. President, and Gentlemen of His Majesty's Council
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,
Since I had the honor of addreffing you at the opening of this Seffion, a

Treaty of Peace and Amity has been concluded between Great-Britain and the
United States of America, the ratification of which has afforded repofe,
frorn the miferies of War, to the whole Chriftian World.

This happy event will I doubt not cal] into action the diligence and enterprife
of the induftrious inhabitants of Nova-Scotia : and as there is every reafon to
believe, that Bis Majefy's Government will extend its foftering care to the
Commercial Intereif of this rifing Colony, I anticipate, with the moft fan-
gine expe&ations, the profperity to which the Province is likely to attain
from the commendable exertions of her induftrious and loyal population.

I thank you very cordially for the liberal arrangement you have madein
aid of the various fervices which this flouriihing and improving Province
now requires fronr its Legislature ; and I am happy td embrace the oppor.
tunity, which your diligence and attention has afforded me, to releafe you
from the labours of the present Seffions, and to permit your immediate re-
turn to your refpe&ive homes.

Afterwards the Prefident of His Majefly's Council, by His Excellency's
Command, faid,

GENTLEMEN,

It is His Excellency's Will and Pleafure that this General Affembly be pro-
rogued to Thurfday, the Twenty-fecond Day of June next, to be then here
;held ; and this General Affembly is accordingly prorogued to Thurfday, the
Twenty-fecond day of June next.


